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Deepening b Stated 
for Moon Test In 

•N -C  MMtand Ana
t T brn  h a poauamy that tht 
Moere Kxpkjtatkn Ooaipany »««i u~ 
aocfatM N a 1 A. R. aatu 
N M  • 0 «> ln l MMIanrt Oointy 
wUdcat, thTM mUa noth et th« 
City of m&j drill,
kw onui it m eh n  U jeo  teal.

That wat Indtoatad whan opara- 
ton  t IM  an amtodad application 
Pith the Railroad Oommleaion cl 
Taxat raqoeattnc a permit to drUl 
to a poaelhia bottom of W m  feat. 
, R  U caleulatod that If It ehould 

0 penetiate that deep that 11 probatdy 
would find and test the EUenbur-

This prospector was ecarted out 
^  under a penalt to dip to lOJOO feet 

to explore the PennxTtranlan lime. 
PcuajrtTaaiaB Tap 

It topped the loUd lune In the 
Pennertrantan at 10.&Se feet. Elera- 
tlca la a.77S feet. OrUllnc had 
reached lo jec  feet at last report 
and was contlnulnf.

No ahowi of oU or pas hare bsen 
found In the Pannsylranlan so far. 
SUpht sipns of oU and pas a-ere 
lopped In the Spraberry and In the 
Dean mndi of the Permian.

FUinp of the amended applica
tion was merely to take care of the 
drillinp below 18A00 feet. At present 
that Is stUl the objeettee of the 
preapector.

Operator rrpreerntetleri point out 
that definite derision to carry the 

^ .w ildcat to the EOcnburier bai not 
V  ^  |)aan made.

That Idea le belnp considered and 
It may be adopted and the request 
for a permit to po to 13 JOO feet was 
made In order to be ready In the 
event such a decision was aiads at a 

, later time.
Location Is 4P7 fsst from west 

artd fM  fact from south lines of 
tbs eato 300 acres In asctlcn 14, 
block 3a. T-3-8, T * P  surray.

Texaco Wildcat Is 
To Plug Back And 
Test Wolfcamp

The Texas Company has aban- 
~ d o o s d  efforts to make a Pennsyl

vanian thne prototoK and a -new 
^ P iia r i  f iw i »  tie 1 ~  Bcbar- 
bauer. ^ faat -  Central »etoi«»««i 
County wUdeat, and li to plop back 
ai>d test the Wotfeamp.

The wUdeat Is eipbt mllea eoutb- 
west of tba City of Midland and 
IJPX feet from north and 3A01 feet 
from west lines of section 41, block 
40, T-2-S. TAP  survey.

The exploration drilled to a total 
depth of 10J06 feet In the Penn
sylvanian.

It set caslnp and then tested end 
sddlxed from the total depth back 
up throuph the sene at 10340-300 
feet.

None of the Intervals tested de
veloped any pnaslMlItlrs of eom- 
mercisl production.

The section at 9.63O-0P3O feet In 
v t b a  Wolfcamp lime of the lower 

Permian had a pood show of cU In 
a drinstem test. Operator Is to plup 
back and make a production test on 

‘ that xone.
The No. 1-C Scharbauer Is three 

miles south and one mile west of 
Ralph Lowe Na 1 MllL a discovery

» 1
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WIATHIR
idwirty aarapt toottomd Mtom* 

am fet PioiiMdla, aeuCh nafeis aatf 
tram Pseos Taliaiy mplaaiil Tarn- 
day nlpht. Wadnaaday partly aloady.
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W ater District Ordered In Martin
Decision Is 
Severe Blow 
To Midland

By C O R  B O O ni •
The Martin County Commiaaioneni Conit Monday 

afternoon ordered the creation of a water conaerration dis
trict which may have a far-reaching effect on Midland’!  
critical water dtuation.

The order named a five-man board o f directors after 
a Monday morning hearing on the proposal to create the 
district, embracing some 76 square miles of land in Mar
tin County.

The order will be subject to confirmation by resident 
■ '• ”  *property owners in the area.

i

Rains Screen 
Red Advances 
In Two Areas

TOKYO— (/P)— Chinese Communist troops were re
ported Tuesday night crossing two rivers on the rainy 
Central Korean front around Cbunchon in front of strong 
U. S. positions.

An American officer, however, said flatly that the 
expected Chinese offensive had not begun, a pooled field
dispatch reported. + ' ............................

The dispatch said

BETTER THAN JOE7—  
Se.ved Navab Safavi of 
Fadaiyan Islam, the pow
erful nationalist organiza
tion responsible for the 
assassination of Prime 
Minister Ali Razmara of 
Iran, says he can wield 
greater influence over 
Iranian Communists than 
Joseph Stalin and that 
“there are quite a few- 
more who must be pushed 
down the incline to hell ’ ’

Joimston Asks For 
Powers To Enforce 
Profits Crackdown

WASHINGTON —o J V  Ectiiomlc 
SubUiaer Kric Johaston Tueaday 
«&kad for povtrs to enforce a na- 
Uonal cracUovn on iplrallnc pro- [ groups ^  100 or 300.

un
known numbers of Chinese 
Reds crossed the Pukhan
lUrer. southwest of Chunchon. and 
reached high ground Just south of 
the river.

Other Communists have crossed 
the Cboyang. northeast of Chun- 
chon, and moved to the eouthaast of 
that ruined city, where clashes 
with American troops were reported.

The American officer said he did 
not expect a Chinese offensive to 
start Tuesday night, but predicted 
preliminary probing attacks at vari
ous points In the Chunchon area, 
i5 miles northeast of Seoul.
U MD«« Seeth Of Sg

But spearheads of this gathering 
Red force were 13 miles south of 
Parallel 3B. the old political bound
ary between North and South Ko
rea.

United Nations patrols spotted 
Communists in units of 500 or 000 
slogging through the hills east of 
Kap>*ong. The U. S. Eighth Army 
did not Indicate how close thc|y 
were to UN lines.

But DO fighting m as reported from 
this area. Clashes elsewhere on the 
rainswept battle Une mrere between

fits—ranging from the barnyard to
ihs union 
todotortol prle* iheeU.

A o n d  > producer from the Wolfeunp 
W  forme tion,

Canyorm Reef Test 
Staked In Borden '

W. U . Lyle of Midland staked] 
location for his No. 1 W. E. Murphy ! 

r which is to be drilled as a Pennsyl- ' 
vanlan rgef lime wildcat In So«tth- I 
cast Borden County. 7.400 feet 
northwest of the closest Canyon! 
production in the southwest end of 
the Relnecke field.

Location Is 600 feet from north 
and east lines of section S3, block 35, 
HATC survey. Location Is one and 

-ooa-quarter miles northwest of a 
Canyon failure and three-quarters

•0f one mile northeast of a dry nole 
U  the same formation.

Contract depth Is 7,500 feet.

H«odwaters, Baxter 
Sot 5,500-Foot Tost 

In N-C Andrews Area
Twdva mllto north of tho town 

, AndrbWi and In Nocth-Ccntral
'^ A n d m n  Oonnt;, Headwaton OU 

Company and Murhpv H. Baxter of 
DaUaa ipottod location tor thatr 
Mo. 1 W. J. Underwood which la 
to be drilled aa a SAOO-foot wildcat 

Location la about four mllea wait 
of tba Meena tlald vrhleh fata 8en 
Andrea productloa from around 4.- 
•M feet I t  Is also about tlx miles 
aaat of tba milerton-Sen Andres 
fleid.

The prolactod 3300 fset should 
take tbs exploration Into the Olorl- 
ete.

b a e t  location la 8(0 fact from 
south and aaat lines of the eouth- 
aaat quarter of the southwest quar
ter of the southeast quarters of aec- 
tloa 11. btock A-34. ^  aurvty. 

(Centinutd On Pace Nine)

Ha told the Senate Com
mittee In prepared teetlmopy there 
ere six major thieata to a sound 
dollar. He laid down a alx-pomt 
praqram for flattening tha Infla
tion spiral. "Unless we have a stab- 
lUaed economy, unless we hold In
flation in check,” he declared, “we 
cannot mount the defense effort 
we need."

Johnston called for removal of 
one price celling—the 310.000 limit 
on fines which can be saseued 
against violators of the 
Production Act. ■oonomlc mobiliza
tion authority steins from this act 
Johnston called the 310,000 mini
mum fine "an Invitation to try to 
get away with bigger pickings."

Johnston was called before the 
committee In behalf of the .Ad
ministration's request for exten
sion and broadening of the produc
tion act. It expires June 30.
RenU Net Covered

Farm. Industrial and landlord 
earnings must all be leveled off 
together, Johnston said. If "we are 
to have a completely rounded. tm«- 
grated. sensible economic stabllisa- 
Uon program." Commercial, as well 
as private rents, he said "must be 
included" In economic controls. T{ie 

(Continued On Page Nine)

The Eighth Army said tha Reds
a iyd| «.-, of Kapyong were aouth at tba 

Pukhan Rlvar. H ! i  ssuM put tbsar 
S3 to 40 mllaa northeast of Saoul 
and roughly 13 mllea northwest of 
HongchoD. UN base on tha cantral 
front.

An Allied officer said well pro
tected UN positions and restless 
patrols probably would Insure about 
24 hours warning before the Chi
nese hit In strength.
Allied PrlMoen Freed 

A central front briefing officer 
said the weather probably would

Peace Talk 
Again Stirs 
Capitol Hill

WASHINGTON —  (/T>) — 
Unconfirmed talk of possible 
enemy peace feelers in Ko
rea spread amons: lawmak
ers Tuesday as Gen. Omar
N. Bradley carried on the Admin
istration's military reply to Oeneral 
MacArthur.

Before Bradley's scheduled appear
ance In the Senate Inquiry Into Mac- 
Arthur's ouster. Senstor Sparkman 
(D-AIa) said the feeling Is grow
ing among senators that the Red 
Chinese may give some early signs 
of willingness to negotiate.

Secretary of Defense Marshall, 
who completed Monday about 38 
hours of testimony spread over 
seven days, declined to discuss peace 
probabilities. But other senators 
who heard his testlmacy have Indi
e s  th«y thtolk MknhaB must 
habo toma roaton (or what they 
regarded aa rtiatlvs optlmlam on 
hli part.

On the question of possible peace 
feelers, Sparkman made It clear he 
has no knowledge of any specific 
move.

But be said some members of the 
two committees are so Impressed 
with Marshall's recital of American 
military success that they believe 
the Reds will be forced to seek an 
early truce.

"We Just have the feeling that

(NEA Tetephato)
MICKEY— GUN SALESMAN— Log Angeles gambler 
Mickey Cohen takes a last look at his personal col
lection of fine guns before they are sold at auction. 
The collection, valued at $7,600, is being auctioned 
along with Cohen’s other personal posaesaions to 

raise much needed funds.

speed up the expected Red offen- _  _
Defense‘ slve about two days. The strike the C h l i^  Itodi cin'-t go 'm  m'u.i 

gener&lly U expected next wetic.
‘This Is their meet.'* one officer 

commented. ‘The Chinese c*n do 
s lot of moving under these clouds 
without being seen from the air.

(Continued On Page Nine)

• 8M latest models Bm*** Corona 
JCnce and PorUblc TypewHtert. 
I R Baker Office Equipment, Co„ Ptiose 

1 ^  S04. «U  Wait T en f^ (A d v ).

Slots Take $400,000 
Bite, Says Official

Slot machine operations took a 
healthy I400.0(X) Mte In Midland 
County last year. County Attorney 
Reagan Legg said Monday.

In addressing members of the 
Midland Real Drtate Board at their 
regular meeting at Hotel Schar
bauer, Legg said he had been told 
there waa nothing bad about slot 
machines operating in private cluba.

"But you can't tell me." he said, 
"that any such operation that takce 
more than 3400.000 from the com
munity In 1 year Is not bad."

Legg reported on the operations 
of bis office since January 1 and 
cited the progrew made In combat
ing drunken driving, bootiegglng 
and slot machine operations.

President Roy McKee presided at 
the meeting and W. P. Chesnut was 
In charge o f the program.

Salary Is Set 
For Constable

Constable Jack Merritt now has 
a salary.

Since he took office January 1, 
Merritt has been vtotklng without 
pay while the County Oommlsalon- 
en Court decided vrbat the salary 
would be.

His predecessor had been paid a 
tolary of 81.100 that waa baaed on 
fees received under an abandoned 
■yatem.

Following a rultog by the Texas 
attorney general last week the court 
set a monthly mlary of 8300 lor Mer
ritt and msda It retroscUva to Jan
uary 1.

First Korean GKs 
Arrive Tuesday On 
Rotation Furloughs

SAN PRANCISCO —uPv— M ore  
than 1.400 Army vec«rans of the 
Korean war were to arrive Tueeday 
afternoon aboard the transport Lt. 
Raymond Beaudoin.

A noisy and colorful welcome was 
planned—a 17-gun salute, harbor 
fire boats cascading streams of 
water Into the air and military 
planes circling overhead.

A speech of welcome was pre* 
pared by a representative of Lt. 
Oen. Albert C. Wedameyer, com* 
mander of the Sixth Army. Bolly
wood actors Dick Powell, Mercedes 
McCambrldge, Alexis Smith, Craig 
Reynolds and Richard Conte were 
on hand for the arrival.

The 1,443 O I’s represent practi
cally every Army unit fighting in 
Korea. They are the first combat 
troops returned under the Army ro
tation program to land at San Fran
cisco. A  shipload of returning Ma
rines docked here last month.

Homeless Rovers 
Granted Reprieve 
From Death Edict

MldUnd'f homelcto dogi were 
gnnUd a reprltve Tueeday from a 
death aentenca.

City Manager W. H. Ocwalt an
nounced two week, ago that tha dty 
would begin etrict enforcement on 
May 13 of Ita dog ordinance, Includ
ing tha provlzlon for daetraylng un
claimed

The Society for Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animala then asked tor 
a changa In tha ordinance to elimi
nate deetructlon of the «n ii-»i»

"Inaimuch t i  thli la still under 
consideraUon." said Oswalt, "ws 
will postpone our planned action at 
this time."

He announced that Poundmastcr 
K  M. Stasrart will begin operating 
from the Animal Shelter Instesd of 
the police station.

Complslnta about dogs should be 
zeportad to him at telephone 3343, 
Oswalt said.

longer under the losses they hare 
been sustaining." he said.

Bus System Urged 
To Reduce City's 
Parking Problems

The urgent need of city bus service and additional 
parking lot facilities to relieve the acute parking situation 
in downtown Midland were cited in a report heard by 

C o m m e r c e , . a t  their May meeting 
Monday afternoon in Hotel Scharbauer.

W. E. Chapman, chairman o f the Chamber’s Parking 
----------- ----'■■■♦Study Committee, presented

Rural Road Forces 
Win Victories lir 
Two House Ballots

One Known Dead 
In Collision Of 
Tender^Collier

NORPOLK, VA. —</Pv— The Navy ! division of surplus highway funds

AUSTIN —(J")— Rural road forces 
won s clear-cut victory Tuesday In 
two votes Indicating the House now 
favors Its own natural gas tax plan 
to balance the budget.

The Rouse refused to accept Sen
ate amendments to its omnibus tax 
bill and sent It back to the Senate 
with a request that a conference 
committee be named.

The House conferees were In
structed not to change the present

Tuesday postponed attempts to en
ter four compartments of the flre- 
raraged seaplane tender Valcour. It 
revised downward the number of 
known dead In Monday's collision 
between the vessel and a collier.

Atlantic Fleet Headquarters an
nounced Tuesday the following of
ficial figures: One known dead, five 
missing and presumed dead, and U 
hospitalized.

The headquarters announcement 
said 14g enlisted men and 14 offi
cers—a total of 180 men—had been 
accounted for. It ezplatned a Mon
day night announcement of 11 
known dead was based on "an esti
mate" that the nine bcxlies were in 
the englneroom.

Thus far, the englneroom has not 
been entered and a spokesman said 
the bodies of crewmen actually had 
not been seen there.

One body has been recovered.
It had been planned to send sal

vage experts Into the four spaces 
early Tuesday, but It was decided, 
a spokesman said, to postpone such 
sctloc until after the ship bad off
loaded her gasoline and ammuni
tion.

between the dountles and the High
way Department's farm road ac
count. This was adopted by an 
83-33 vote.

They also were Instructed to 
leave the present rural road pro
gram. as adopted last session In 
the Colson-Biiscoe bill. Intact unless 
the House-passed Sewell natural 
gas tax bill Is written In. The rural 
roads faction won this IS to 38.

The Sewell bill would tax natural 
gas one cent per thousand cubic 
feet and divide the money between 
the rural roads, cities for their 
streets, and the public schools.

Luper Named To 
Inspector Post

The appointment ot C. A. Luper 
as city electrical Inspector waa an
nounced T l̂eeday by City Manager 
W. H. Oswalt.

Luper. who came to Midland from 
Comanche, succeeds the late J, S. 
Barrison. who served at the post un
til his death March 30.

The new Inspector has been con
nected with the electrical business 
the last 35 years.

drafted at a meeting o f the 
panel earlier Monday.

Terming the lack of bus trans
portation a major reason for the 
city's parking problem, the commit
tee recommended in Its report that 
steps be taken Immediately to Inter
est private capital In launching the 
operation of a dty bus system here. 
It  further was recommended that 
the dty of Midland be requested 
to limit or exdude the taxing of a 
bus system at least 13 months or un
til It Is operating as a going con
cern. Chapman said his committee 
did not favor a dty operated sys
tem.
Parking Lota Needed

The report recommended further 
that the Chamber attempt to lo
cate persons Interested in installing 
and operating off-street parking 
facilities in or adjacent to the busi
ness district The committee, ac
cording to the report Is opposed 
to the courthouse lawn parkinig plan 
as proposed several months ago.

The report was Accepted by the 
Chamber directors, but action was 
withheld until a  later meeting.

Stanley M. Erskine, president, pre
sided at the session. He called at
tention to the Monday morning ac- 

(Continued On Page Nine)

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
WASHINGTON —  (/P) —  The Senate Interior 

Committee Tuesday approved "in principle" a pro
posal by Senotor Long (D-Lo) for continued state 
control of offshore oil operations pending permanent 
settlement of the federal-state controversy over the 
so-called Tidelonds.

THE HAGUE, THE NETHERLANDS— (/P)—  
Dutch Tuaidoy clatMd Dr. Hewlett Johnson, tho 
"red" deon of Canterbury, os on "undetirobla 
alien" and barred him from ontering tho country.

LEXINGTON, VA. — (̂ P)—  Bemord M. Baruch 
Tuesdoy upheld the concept of global defense traoinst 
C(immunism and hailed S^retory of Defense drorge 
C. Morsholl os "history's first global strategist."

BEAUMONT— (,P) - Some 600 Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Compony employes left their jobs 
here Tuesday, reportedly without explanation.

Panel Voles Hike In 
U . S . Gasoline Tax

WASHDiaTON—<AV-The House 
W iyt and Means Committee voted 
Tueeday to raise the federal gaso
line tax from one and one-half 
cents to two cents a gallon.

The move, counted oo to bring in 
an additional 8310,000,000 revenue, 
revereed the ocmmlttee'a declilon 
Monday against boasting the tax.

The tax-drafting group also voted 
to raise the annual levy on bowling 
alleys and pool tables from $30 a 
unit to 838. for •  81J)00,000 rerenoe 
Ineraaae.

But tbe tax-writers votsd to cut 
the rate ca domeetie telegrams tram 
35 per cent to 30 per cent, far an 
estimated 88J100JI0O decrease.

The committee rejected a propewd 
penny-a-bottle levy on soft drinks, 
and a 30 per cent manufactunrs' 
tax oo candy and chewing gum.

tfcm's Korean policy.
Bradley began by paying tribute 

to MicArttaur's "Illustrious caresr,’’ 
adding that he would not "say any
thing to dlscredlf* it.
■Joat Net Be-

Then he tore Into kfacArthur's 
argument! and contentions about 
Korean policy.

Bradley said It la "just not so" 
that the President, Secretary of 
State Acheson and Secretary of Dt- 
lense Marshall "have a policy all 
their own, and that the joint chiefs 
of staff have been overriden."

He did not attribute that state
ment to UocArthur, but MacArthur, 
when testifying before the senstors, 
said he understood the joint chiefs 

(Ccottnued On Psge Nine)

Tox Equality 
Board Of County 
To Moot May 25

The Mltnand County board of 
equlUxsttoa Tuswlay sctieduled its 
first meeting of tha year oo Xfay 38.

County Judge Clifford O. Keith 
aaid the oonoty onmmtseicneri for. 
meUy organlaad Tueeday as the 
board of equHImtlon and recessed 
■aUl May 38.

At that time, he tald, the group 
will review flgurae uaed to eveluete 
on prepertlee wHhht the eeunty.

Small Retailers To 
Be Exempted From 
Pricing Chart Rule

WASHUtOTON —UP)— Thousands 
of smsll retell stores. Including 
hardware dealers, will probably be 
relieved soon—perhaps Tuesday—of 
price control regulations requiring 
use of detailed charts.

An Office of Price Stabilixatioh 
(OPS) official aald final details of 
such a regulatkm now are being 
worked out.

Many small retailers, and especial
ly hardware dealers, have complain' 
ed that the chart-keeping methods 
of the retellen' meigln-type pricing 
reguletlan worked ccoslderable hard
ships. They said they did not have 
the staffs to make up the cherts 
and follow the detailed formulas of 
the order In pricing their numerous 
articles.

OPS officials tad tested a new or
der tailored for small retailers would 
be Issued well before the retailers' 
regulatioD goes inte effect 3fay 30.

Under tbe expected new regula
tion, an official said, small retailers 
where gross business does not ex
ceed ( 100,000 a year probably wlU 
be exemptad. They would also ba 
exempt If tba buetnass they do In tha 
Items named In tbe rstea reguletlaa 
does not eaoaad (OUMO a yaar.

Such an order would not tree 
emeu ntaUen tram prioo ocetroL 
They would uae ptleee of the tenoral 
fretto base pertod-iaat Deoembar 
IS-Jenuary XL The upcoming or> 
der la also undantood to reitato 
elteniattve prkliM methods of 
simple types.

An election must be called 
within the next 30 days.

Inasmuch as there was no 
opposition voiced Monday 
at tha hearing In Stanton, eiaetlaa 
of tba district la expected to bo ap-. 
proved at tha election.

Then the members o f tbe board 
ot diraeton—MUt Tatar, A. T. An
gel, Jim Badgett, Tom Olynn and 
A. K  Pittman— must draft the 
regulations which will govern the 
operation of the district.

In these nguletiODS-wlII lie lOd- 
lend's hopes end fears In tbe efforts 
of its officials to find eddlUonel 
water suppUee.
New Open Sewet

It  no longer Is a secret-^ It le, 
It'S an open aeerst—that Midland 
has been laying plane for eddltlonel 
water suppUee on a rich reservoir 
known to exist In Martin County.

The City Ooundi has been dicker
ing with a  larga landowner, whose 
propei'ty lies largely within tbs new 
oonservatlan dlstztot. for the sreter 
rights that were expectod to bring a 
bountifnl new supply t tr fb ia t j Mld- 
ISWL

The eeunell turned he esee towsid

O ld  Soldier 
W rong, Says 
Gl General

WASHINGTON —  (iP) —
Gen. Omar N. Bradley Tues
day said the United States is 
not prepared for a global 
“ showdown”  with Russia.
He tesUfled that to etrlks dtroctly 
at Red China would "Involve us In 
tbe wrong war" with the "the wrong 
enemy."

Nothing would "delight”  the 
Kremlin more, Bradley told sena
tors, than lor this country to adopt 
Oeneral MacArthur'S Korean war 
strategy end carry tbe fighting to 
China.

The (habmen of tba joint chiefs 
of staff was before tbe Sanets 
Armed SerTiogs and Foreign Rala- 

rrsiunlttiw « t  thfir iKilllMel
on the dtoaiueirt oS S H r o f f l e B  I B e B T *
ht» Bur BMtCfs fot qoftT* ^  ffM XMW Oolonclo RtfV
rellng pobUdy with tbe Admtnlstra- Municipal Water Otstrtot, wUeh Is

In tbs procam of octistzuettng a dam 
to store tq> water for Big Spring, 
Odessa and Snyder.

The eounoUmen. along with City 
Manager W. H. Oswalt, have been 
well ewers of the necessity of find
ing additional water supplies. They 
have been warned by experts that 
it win take luck even to grt through 

(Continued On Page Nine)

It's ShirtslMv* 
Waathar, Anywoy

n e  eetaar at the Fstoeleum

■ailag at the eetaar,
a trafOa light to 

1 hie seat. Uewa eft
kgr tha

W o rk D u e T o S fa rf 
Next W eek On Front 
Street ImproYement

Work on a USOJiaO dratnage pro
gram as part of the overall Front 
Street Improvement project Is 
scheduled to begin next week. Coun
ty Judge Clifford C. Keith said 
Tuesday.

The ennounoement came as tax
payers prepared to go to the polls 
Saturday to vote oo a proposed 
$i;a0fi00 hood teuo to Tinenwt pert 
of the improvement project.

The eddltlonel bond Issue was 
lecommended by the M id la n d  
(number of Oommcrce and pro- 
poeed by tbe Onmmlsstnneri Court 
after it wee apparent that eddl- 
tionel funds would be needed.

"Final right-of-way problema." 
said Judge Keith, "are now being 
worked out and we expect to Imue 
a worit order <m the drainage pro
gram lata this week.

"Tha contractor already has 
moved to tha job end le ready to 
begin work."
Storm Sewer ladodcd

The drainage program includee 
the construction of a storm sewer 
from the western edge of the city, 
along the route of Ptont Street, to 
the eastern edge-of Midland where 
It will empty Into Midland Draw.

The Initial work wtU begin at the 
eaetern end.

Between $nsfi00 and (1.000J)(M 
of the proposed bond issue will be 
used on tbe Front Street hnprove- 
ment project, which Indudee tbs 
widening of tbe street to furniah 
Midland with another eroae-town 
thoroughfare.

Tha boixl lane also will help II- 
nance oonstrnetton of a paved road 
into the Ptoeaue oO tMd area as 
wen u  a  project to widen' P'. 8. 
Highway SO from to tho
Martin Oounty line.

Stota's Woothar 
Cloudy And Damp

By The ieeaeletei Praaa
Texas was doody and damp Tues

day with tamptoatnrae ranging from 
the upper lOh In tbe tar West Texas 
to the upper lire In the Rio Oiands 
TaOey.

Ban Antonin and Alice had thun- 
datibowers at mid-morning, and tha 
forecast was for prsdpltatlan In 
varying degress for ahnoet e g  points.

NO heavy lahw were expected any
where and weather oOktok said tba 
toelaoMnt weather «»«<'")* begla 
dealing
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★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Rumor Has It Vivian Blaine 
Will Do Sophie Tucker Story

U S K IN K  JOHNSON 
NBA Staff Camapaadtal

H O L L Y W O O D  — Bxcluilvely 
Toun; Tha whatia art turnlnc for 
ttaa lsaB»aar«tM4 tUin Mocrapto of 
Um  laat of tha hed-hol mamaa, 
Saphla TUckar, and tha whiapar that 
VMan l^ ln a  will play the dynamic 
Sophie la Bfowuig.

Tha "Some of These Days* tal. 
now wawtnc audlances at a local 
night eiiih, doean’t care who la cho* 
aen to ba her movie self

‘ HI taava It to tha people who 
are the beat Judges.* she confided. 
"All I ask Is that they let me come 
In at tha end and play myself as 
I  am today. And I don't want 
tham to wait nntU I kick oft before 
they make the picture?"

Sophie's health?
Sha ran a hand over a new' hair

do that the deacrtbas as "all butch 
in tha back* and said:

“Oraatt Hoaav, they had mt 
dead and bailed down In Houston

and I roaenlad IL . 
moan virus."

. I had was a

P » R I V I  I t  

I T H I A T H

rkona S44 —  Open 6:4S p.m. 
First Show at Dusk. |

i f  Ends Tonight i f  |

i t i r i t i f i r  T H E  'itit'C rir-tt
RJNMIEST PfCTURCevtR!

MfmWOH
INEiUMr
Added: Color Cartean

Coming: Wed. t  Thurt. 
URRY PARKS 

BARIARA HALE

'EmirgeBcy Wedding'

"Truman" and “MacArthur" pop- 
pad up tocether In a Hollywood res- 
laurant'i reservation book—Mar
garet Truman and Mra Charles 
MacArthur (Helen Hayes) . . . Bob 
Croaby's new personal appearance 
act hasnt a luigle Joke about bro
ther Bing's bald head—at Bing's 
reguest.

• • •
lUCO it taltinc a four-movit deal 

with Marie WUaon. One of the 
films Will have Mane playing a 
modsl with Orouch Marx imparso* 
nating a world famous beauty ex< 
pert.

Scltnce-flctlon writers, it has 
been announced. «01 meet in Lon* 
don ntxt month to discuss fantasy 
fkUon. Suggested topic for one 
day's duscussion: '’Hollywood audio 
publicity departments.”
Opens In Style

Mark SUvaos will debut hU new 
night club act at a snanS New 
York spot in June . . . It’s Charles 
Boyer as Mercedes McCambrldgs's 
cowftar in Arch Oboler's *'Male and 
Female.” . . . ” Fu Manchu” is about 
to strike back>~Tia TV. Producer 
Herbert Saope. Jr , will pick either 
Walter Slezak or Lee J. Cobb for 
the lead.

News item: “Jack Benny will 
os* his radla format May M far 
hie Best TV shew.” It’e about
tlBIO.

A recent popularity poll by a 
movie mag put Audlc Murphy in 
the top spot with taen*agers. June 
Aliyson headed the femm star Us;.

. . Fox a ill remake the old 
Charley Parrtll-Janet Oaynor hit, 
"Sunny Side Up ' . . . Heres the 
huah‘ hu&h angle to Sam Ooldw>n> 
version of *’Rens Christian Ander- | 
sen”>-Danny Kaye will play a 73* 
year-old Hans with Moira i^Radj 
Shoes” ) Shearer as a crippled girl 
who dances in dreams.

Producer Emcot Annvar U  Prlvioua PuixU
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+ Jacoby On Bridge s-
Hy OSWALD JACOBY ' 

WrHUn far NBA Samoa

• Sven the boft tatddtn( win merely 
get you a good contract. Than la 
aUU the proWam of playing tha 
hand to bmt advantaga.

In the hand ahown today, Nortb’i  
reaponao of two elufaa waa tha Stay- 
fflaa OonVentlon, aaktng South to 
ahow * four-card major If poaalbte. 
Since South did not hare a four- 
card major, ha had to ahow the 
aiae of hla no-trump.

South eetually held a maximum 
no-trump. That li. ha htld notice
ably mora than the minimum 
strength for an opening bid of one 
no-trump. Hence South made a 
rabid of two no-trump to ahow hla 
maximum. He would have bid two 
diamonds (instead of two no-tnimp) 
If he had htld a minimum no- 
trump.

North took a bit of a flyer whan
he Jumped to six no-trump. He 
was gambling that the opponenta

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS

Make Plans Now To Cope 
With Hoy Fever Season

HOBTH IS
A 7 «
V AQ 10
♦  K 10 5
AK Q 1043

W M T lA g T
A A I4 S 2  4(3413
Y K 7 4  ¥ 4 4 3 2
♦ 432 4174
*1 4 2  4 7 4

SOLTH (O)
4iK(34
¥384
♦  AQ J9
«  A3 4

N-S vul.
6#u1h # Wext Nwrtk Eaat
1 N. T Paw 2 4. Pass
2 N. T. Pais 8 N T. Paai
Pats Pass

Opening lead—4  1

to return to dummy tad got •  toe- 
eod tpedt tiiek by leedtsg ■ low 
gpedo towarda the qutan. Two 
apade trieka, one heart, and nine 
trlcka In the minora would do very 
nlooly.

Renee South took the ace of clube 
and led tha Jack of cluba to dum
my In order to return a qmde. 
Beat again played low (naturally 
enough), and South put up the 
queen. Tbit time West took his 
ace and continued apades. aettlng 
the eontract two trlcka.

One word of warning; Don't let 
Weat'a auixeaa persuade you to hold 
oft your aoM as a gtoeral rule. 
It usually pays to take your ace 
when a king Is offered to you. But 
as a rare strategem holding off 
with an ace may be really devas
tating.

Q—With neither side vulnerable 
you deal youraalf: Spades A*Qw6*3, 
HearU A»Q-10-8*6, Diamond 6, 
Cluba K-Q-J. What do you do?

A—Bid one heart. With a strops 
hand you always bid a flve-ewd 
suit ahe*d of a foar-c«rd eult. 
(Thert are exceptions to ihU rule 
when you have a nctr-minimum 
opening bid.)

TODAY’S t^UESTlON

The bidding haa been:
South West .North East 
t Heart Pass 1 Spade Pass

?
You. south, hold Spades A-Q> 

Hearts A-Q*10w8>6. Diamond 
5, Clubs K-Q-J. What do you do?

Answer Tomorrow

Flying Father Sets 
Unofficial Record 
For Light Planes

NEW YORK -O f h -  SCax Con- 
rad, the flying father, flew in trom 
Los Angeles Monday In a tiny Piper 
Pacer monoplane to act an unoffi
cial reixird. or poaalbly two, for 
light planea.

Re landed here at LaOuardia Pleld 
23 hours and four mlnutea after tak
ing off from Loa Angelaa.

John M. Jones made tha trip In 
SO hourt and 47 mlnutaa In iSSt to 
set the official record.

Oonrad's flight waa not timed of
ficially by the Nktlonal Aeronautics 
Association, which keepe tap of rec
ords.

There also wag the possibility 
Conrad unofficially broke the non
stop dlatanoe rtoord for light planes, 
but there were arguments that be 
did this by carrying a load of gaao- 
Una over tha Tlght-walgbt" limit.

Johnny Mann tat the 3,lU-mlle 
distance record last January be-

Man, 75, R«hMr|«jt v
Hit Own Funeral .4)*

BURUNOTON. OOLO. - O N -  /. • 
W. Oamhart 75, doesn't rntpeet tt 
die far several yspra, b «t he wantt 
to be aura ha has the funeral aervicg . 
he wants.

With that In mind, tM  Buillng- 
toa man wlU direct a trial run hare 
June 3. He haa asked •  Oolerade 
Springs mlniaUr to dellvar the ser
mon. Be made arrangemento fer a '  
linger tour years ago. HS haa dat- 
ignatsd tight regular and M hen- 
eraty paUbtaien. Tha antira tarriee 
will be played after hla death. **rhan * 
rtt knew what's going on,’  OMm- 
hart explains.

M is ^ Y o u ^ o p H f
If TM ailaa rear Beperter-Ttle- 
graaa sail before (iSO pAs. sretli- 
days, sad hafare ISA# saa  tmm- 
day sad a tepy wfU be aaol to {
yM by tbeetol earrlir.

PHONE 3000
iwetn uaiuomui ima nonaa.

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE

P IO N E ER F IN A N C E
and Inturanca Agancy

212 N . Main St. Phone 3600

Open 1:15 Saturday i  Sunday | 
All Other Days, 1:4S p.m.

ENDS
TODAY

Featurra—*:33 4:lt 4:13 t:St ie:S3 I
OF all the West's f^ry-lilled !

glories— this is the one above all!

Added: "C'raiae Ship"
Calar Cartami and Newt 0

Coming: Wed. t  Thurt. 
JUDY CANOVA 
TOM BROWN

"Sleeptime Gal"

I
Now U s Jo« K. L ««is  «ho is 

purmphruaing U:
"Old gamblers never die. They 

I juat fade and fade arrd fade ' I 
• • •

 ̂ Yvonne de Carlo, back In town 
for a ParaaauBl fUckcr. ta ieiUng ! 
pals that ahe'a dumping her '
“pUy-gtiT* title and will eoncen- | 
trate on her acting—and singing. 
WhUc in EagianC ahe recorded | 
two eoagm.' **1 Love a Man" and ' 
“Bay Goodby." for Columbia.

Producer Aubrey Schcnck aet the 
action of "Oreat Companlona’’ in 
the 1804 period vlth the eitplana* 
Uon; ’’Il s the only period In which , 
our country had no aerious prob
lems’*

Short Takes: Peggy Lee snd Dave 
Barbour are talking raconcillatlon.
. . . Surtllng trade paper headline: * 
"Warner Brothers Financing TV' . 
Films In Germany.” . . . For years ! 
Hollywood actors have been acream- ! 
Ing. ‘Td  five my right arm for a | 
role” But Fox is hiving trouble I 
filling the role of Col. Claus Von I 
Stauffenberg Jn "The Desert Fox ' , 
The colonel A d  only one arm j

I Thirty-three states had prohibi- 
I Uon before the 18th Amendment 
waa adopted. j

HELD OVER 
Tuei. & Wed.

ENDS
TODAY

.8:28 4:17 1:13 8:87 lt :t t

A S i A i i i i :
lU IBIG

SHOW
ST0«W6 
SCENES 
MANE IT

M-GM's
HARPIESTOf

TEMNicOLOR MUSICAU! ^

Added: Color Cartoon and News

^ e e

T h d i

By EDWIN V. JOIIDA.N. >1 O.
Written for NEA Service

It may seem early to start think
ing about what to do for Pall hay 
fever, but August rolls around 
pretty fast and those who put off 
planning about this unpleasant ail
ment win w ish they hadn'L

There are two reasons for think
ing about hay fever now: TluMe 
who plan to take the Injections 
should start soon if they want to 
get much benefit from them. Tho.se 
who hope to escape exposure to rag
weed pollen by taking their vaca
tions in some favorable spot ought 
to decide where they are going be
fore the rush starts.

There is first the question of In
jections. These consist of Increas
ing doses of the pollens to which 
the mdividual u sensluve^usuaUy 
one or more of the ragweeds—for 
iha^e with Fall hay fever. The aim 
of thU is to leasen the sensitivity so 
that when the pollens irrlva in the 
air the hay fever .sufferer will not, 
react so violently. But It Ukes time' 
to build up the dose in the tnjec- 
tion.s and for that reason they have 
to be .started some time before the 
see.son begins. '

What can be expected from the 
Injections? 'The results vary all thcj 
way from complete relief to no ap
parent improvement at all. In most, 
the results sre in between these two' 
extremes.

In oUier words, the majoniy are 
helped some but still have trouble, 
especially when the pollen count! 
gels high. My own txperitnce On 
taking the injections for many years < 
was a gradual decrease in the se-' 
verily of the symptoms lo a point 
where I had so little trouble that I 
finally stopped taking Injections en
tirely. I
A beiious Case

Mrs W'. S. writc.s saying she has 
had ragweed type hay fever 30 
years. ha.s had asUima the last 10.

usually end.s the .̂ ea.son with a bad 
cold, and last year narrowly escaped 
pneumonia. She said she never had 
taken injections and wondered if 
they might be helpful after such a 
tong time.

O f courae. she must get the an
swer from her own physician, but 
the possibility that injecilons would 
help her rather aerious condition 
certainly would have to be con
sidered carefully. If .«he is to try 
them this year, however, there is no 
doubt they should be started as soon 
as possible.

Chgrges Filed In 
Bank Robbery Case

TYLER — Federal bank roo- 
bery ciiarges were filed in Bherman 
Monday agaln.^t Earl Franklin Mor
ris. who was captured last Friday 
shortly after the robbery 6f the Col- 
llnevllle s u ic  Bank

All of the money wa.R recovered.
The ciiarges were authorised by 

U. S. District Attorney Warren O 
Moore.

NPC AbK8 DEIER.MENT 
OF INDL8TRY RESERVISTS

WASHINGTON -(.4 *;- The Na
tional Petroleum Council Monday 
a.«ked the Petroleum Admimstratlon 
for Defense to help get draft defer
ment or delays for members of the 
re5«r% e.

The council estimated 49.28g oil 
workers arc of draft age.

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Cloied Meeting Tuei Night 

Open Meeting Sot Night 
Phear *343

IIS S. Baird St. F. O. Box 434

L O A N S
NEW AND USED CARS

CITY F IN AN C I C O M M N Y
113 E. Wall O M. Luton Pb. 3IU

PRINTING
Top OtsalUv Wotk B«*sl S«rv*«'4*

^ HOWARD
HIM f'l /ir*W/#/No 
1*7411̂ 1 '.**»( R Mini AN4J t I • A!a

Call 3414 tor TkkeU

Coming: Wed. S Thun. 
A guy who always got what 

he wonted!
I DAVID BRIAN 

ARLENE DAHL

"laside Slraighl"^

ENDS
TODAY

A real and unusual lore story 
, . .  HImed in the heort of 

the Blue Ridges!
WILLIAM LUNDIGAN 

SUSAN HAYWARD

" I 'd  Climb lbs 
Higbesl Moontaia"

Ad4ed; Celar CarteM and Nrwa

Coming: Wod. S Thure. 

MARK STEVENS 
EDMOND OBRIEN

"BetwM B Nidxigbi 
and D aw n"

i P F  V  A  k l  DRiVi'IN I b  A A H  T44inTtf

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
A.ND OPERATED 

Individual RCA Speakers 
Phone 2787-J-l

i f  Loit Timei Tonight! i f
Feature T ln »t 4:15 14:34

ACTION GALORE!

^ E R IC A N
IfiUERRIUA

M THI M IURMNB

SPECIAL
ADDED ATTRA C TIO N !

Thg MacArthur Story 
From Start to Finish

Flua: Cartaea and Nawa

Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m. — 
First Show at Dutk.

A L L
W O O I CARPET

9, 12, ond IS  Foot Widths
• TWIST WEAVE

• COTTONS
• WOOL & RAYON BLEND

A T  LOW PR IC ES!
4

A lio  Other Typei Aroiloble at Lew Pricei!

Coll or Writ#

Ken Bailey or J. B . Lacy
113 W . loourtgord Son Angelo, Toxoi

Phono Son Angelo, 7141

Sears, Roebuck &  Co.

could not Immediately cash two 
winners and that the long cluba 
would prove decisive. It waa not 
an unreaaonabla contract since It 
actually depended only on a luc- 
ceaaful heart fineasa.

We^t opened the eight of clubs, 
and declarer won In the dummy in 
order to lead a spade at once. He 
put up the king of spades from his 
hand, and West made the brilliant 
deceptive play of holding off. 
Needless to say, West played his 
low spade without any telltale 
healtatlon.

If West had uken the act of 
î pades. South would have been 
forced to try Uie heart finesse as 
his only chance to make the slam. 
When West played a low spade, 
however. South thought that the 
ace of spades was In the East hand. 
In that case it would be possible

WASHINGTON —</Py— Nine Tex
ans were listed as wounded and one 
missing in action in the Defense 
Department's Korean casualty list 
No. 303. released Monday.

Wounded, Amy: Cpl. Arthur Cis
neros. San Antonio; Pfc. Hector M. 
Gonaales. Austin; Pfc. Sebastino, 
Lagreca. Temple; Cpl. Frank Me- { 
Coy, Ysleta; PvL William B. Moody, j 
San Antonio; Second Lt. Richard T. j 
Russell. Houston; Pvt. Jose J. 'Vara.. 
San Antonio; Pfc. Ellas Villsreal. [ 
Mercedes; Sgt. Joe M. Warren,! 
Center. |

Missing in action. Air Force: Sec- ; 
ond Lt. Charles M. Andrews, Groes- ! 
beck.

Snowhite's 
WEDNESDAY
S P E C IA L
Sugar Cookies

doien
Delicious, nourishing su
gar cookies that every
one enjoyil Freeh from 
Snowhite'a g le a m in g  
oven at thia apeclal low 
price I

m i
105 N. Pocot St.

B A K E R Y
Phene 2910

U .IR W  « S 0S- H A

• w  w — w

Yes, you could pay up lo $1,000 mora 
and sfill not 8*1 all tha oxtra room, 
riding comfort and famous dopand- 

ability of this great now Dodge.
Come In and look over today’s big Dodge. Sit 
in it. Drive it. Youll agree Dodge gives vou 
more of the things you want in a ear today. 
Extra head room, leg room, shoulder room 
. . . “Watdttower” visibility for greater safety. 
The now Dedgo Oriflow shock absorber 
s\-stem lets you "float” down roods that itop 
other cars. No wheel "hop” or bounce.
You got flashing performance from the bi& 
high<ompres$ion “<bet-Away" engine. And with 
Gyro-Matic, America’s lowest-priced automatic 
transmission, you drive without shifting. Take 
a “Magic-Mile” demonstration ride today.

Ml w O—f* w MM H,lka

/ n Ju s tS m fn u fe S e .e

PROVE DODGE VAlllE 
FOR YOURSELF

GOOD DRIVIRS DRIVB SAFE CARS . . . 
CHECK YOUR CAR.. .  CHECK ACCIDENTS

DODGETHE 810 DEPENDABLE
Drive itsmfnufet an^yeu'N^rive IP years

MACKEY MOTOR COMPANY
200 S. Loraino Phont 900



. Article Traces 
‘ Palette Club 

,, Origin, History
PW the second time in its 10- 

ytmr history the Midland Palette 
. Club featured in an article in 

the ^ r t  Worth Star-Telegram The 
newspaper's Sunday edlUon traced 
the club's history and gave a biog
raphy of Its 80-year-old artist. Mary 
Butler, who was also one of the 
club's founders.

* After a brief description of the 
art center's origin, the article added.
From this small beginning this 

West l>xas ranch and oil center has 
become an outstanding example of 
what interest and enthusiasm plus 
han| mork can do for art in a town.** 

^^A lso  shown with the article was a 
picture of Mrs. Butler and the cen
ter’s resident art instructor. R. E 
Croyn. standing before a portrait 
of Mrsv' Butler which Cronyn had 

. painted and which forms the first 
item in the organisation's perma
nent collection.

The Midland Club also aa^ fea
tured last year in a magazine. “The 
Journal of the American Associa
tion of University Women '

SOCIETY
T H E  R E P O R T K R -T K L E Q R A M , M ID L A N D . T E X A S . M A Y  15. 1951—3

Dr. Walker Is 
Guest Speaker

Dr. H. Glenn Walker was the 
guest .speaker at a luncheon meet- 
uig of the Christian Women s Fel
lowship of the Pu'st Christian 
Church Monday m the church.

Dr. Walker spoke on ‘ His Expen- 
ifiices in Africa."

Thase attending were Mr>. Delbert 
Downing. Mr.v Pearl Smith. Mrs. D 

j B. Snyder. Mrs. Ella Ragsdale. Mrs 
' Clyde D. McHam. Mrs. Harry
* Wienold. Mrs. Royal W. King. Mrs. 
' Zack McFJroy, Mrs. Tom Campbell.
, Mrs. Paul McHargue. Mrs. J. H
Elder. Mrs. Wade Heath. Mrs. HUor> 
Bedford. Mrs. Clarence Symes. Mrs 

j P. E. Curtiss. Mrs. W. G. Attawsy.
* Mrs. B. H. Spaw. Mrs. Ed Pierce 
and Mrs. Van Camp.

By trade. St Paul a fent-
maker.

^ K o th e r's  ̂ h u ^ b ritp .
irx>m our complete 
spring collection fo ’
M AY 13th
Cofsoges, Cut Flof/ers, 

Blooming Plants

305 W. Illinois

l^ !U ^
Phone 1S4

Baptist Junior Group 
Has Annual Picnic ‘

I The annual picnic of the Junior 2 
I group of the First Baptiat Church 
' was held Monday in Col»> P-r»: 
approximately 125 members a n d  
guests attending. Mrs. h'rank Mun- 
n>e Ls the department superinten
dent

I Others in charge were Mrs. Thur
man Pylanl and Mrs. H. H. Red- 
dmg. assot'iate superuuendenU: Mrs. 

! Leif Ol.son. secretary; Betty Clark. 
Jean Godfrey. Ruby Gilbert, Max
ine Tidwell. Malcolm Davis. Mrs. 
SUyiley Ersklne. Merrill Hutto. 

I Charles Newhardt. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F Chumney, Mrs. BllUe Gilbert, 
Mrs. Glenn Walker. Bonnie Eddey 
and Mrs Raymond Moncrlef. teach
er'

S )̂f‘ual gur t.' were the Rey and 
Mi>. Vernon Yearby, the Rev. and 
Mr> J Q Wo<Mlard and the familie.'  ̂
of the teacher.* and officers 

The group roasted wieners and 
piayed baseball and other giime :̂

LA^FTTK SHOWFK IIKI.I) 
R A N KIN —.Mrs B y Yivham was 

honored reerntjv with a layette 
shower given recently by Mrs. 
Clay Taylor. Mrs Herschell Shaw. 
Mrs ^ani Hi)lnies and Mrs A n d y  
.Andy Mitchell. The party was held 
m the Taylor home as planned, al- 
ihinigh the honoree was not present 
Her new st>n had arrived the night 
l)efore at Uie Midland Memorial 
Haspital.

In going through the Panama 
Canal one travels a Ittile more than 
50 miles.

i / - .

SAVE NOW ON LEES 
NEW HARD

C A R P E T
It's years since you've 
seen beautiful hard-twist 
carpet like this at such a 
low price And this isn't 
just ORDINARY hard- 
twist! Early Settler is 
loomed by Lees . . . long 
recognized os the leoders 
in weoving twist carpet.
It hos the some fine quol- 
ities once reserved ONLY 
for higher-priced carpets.
Woven of yarns mode 
from, 100°o imported 
wool . . . Eorly Settler is 
duroble, shompoo - able, 
suitable for modern or 
froditionol . , . a n d
doesn't show footprints
Choose YOURS from Ear
ly Settler's hondsome col
ors of grey or green'

"D L  Q „
You'll be surprised ot how little this quality 
hord-twist carpet costs A 9 'x  12' (m the 
carpet shown' is only S95 40, a 9 x IS  is 
only S I I 9  25, ond woll-to-woll mstollotions 
ore priced proportionately.

e t s
fULiy'̂ STa

10*

YOUR TOTAL 
COST IS ONLY..

PER SQUARE YARD 
FULLY INSTALLED

including

Heavy Waffle Pad
Nothing Elie to Buy!

fURNITUR€
- C O M P A N Y -

123 N. Colorado Phone 502

rf -y

Wednesday, May 30th, is
GRADUATION DAY 

K R U G E R ’ S

fv ib 'th z  q t ^

G R U E N
THE PREC ISION  w a t c h

! whatever they do
\ wherever they go

For Tomorrow*! 
NURSE
WaMT-nainM Gams 
waick due baa mimp- 
mcamd haad mad hua- 
iaooa dial. 17 iwcla. 

"Il V"' O b duty Of
I f  \  it'* pcrf«cc

Gruen
A ^ ™ ^ . . .  $49.75

MlOcANO $TL 
»wrtMaee«iU-

OH, MR. TO O P  — "See How They Run." one of the funniest comedies ever to be 
presented by the Community Theater, is beingr held over through Wednesday 
nlKht. Pictured in this scene from the three-act farce are, le ft to right, Mary, 
niarguret Corbett, Rolicrt C o ff and Hal Shaner. Tickets are avaitable at Tailor-

fine and the box office.

For Tomorrow's 
SERVICEMAN
This depeB^bWGruCB 
vatcb —for mem c i  me- 
cioB — built CO cake ic 
Vater-rcsucaBt, htaio- 
Ob* dial. Goildke caie.

Gruen
V c f i 'T h in
S u b m arin e , • • • ^ o V - Z d

Hamiltons Are '
Shower Honorees

ANDREWS— Mr and Mr.s Tliom- 
as D. Hamilton were honor guc.sUs 
at a wedduig .shower held recently 
in the Community Builduig i

Mrs. A. C. Mize and Barbara 
Hamihon registered the guests. |

Emertainrneiu Included a radio 
quiz program.

Tlie refre'hmeni table wa.' ^̂ o\er- 
ed. with a lace cloth over pink and 
centered with an arrangement of 
pink and while snaptlragon.' flanked 
with green and white plumoM.'

Hostes.ses were Mrs. Carl ,
Mr.'. Conor Sutphen. Mrs. D. M 
Pini>ell, Mrs. J. A Mc.AuIey, Mrs 
BUI Farmer Mrs. Mae Farmer. M i' 
Ray Puckett. Mrs. I. E Rhoof'. 
•Mrs. Carl Ham. Mrs J. I t e  Smith. 
Mr.' Eddie Ford. Mr'. Br>.in BaktT. 
M l'. A. C. Mi/e. Lyda Kelly ami 
Barbara Hamilton.

Progressive C lu b  
Installs O fficers

-A.NUKEWS The new Progres.'ive 
Study Club officers were installed 
at a recent meeung. Mrs. M. J.! 
Smiflier.'. oul-goirg president, in- 
.‘•l.ilU'd the officers.

Officers Installed were Mrs. J D. , 
Nel.'on, pre.'ideni: Mrs A P. Sybe.s-j 
nia, vice pre'idenl; Mrs. C O. Ha.s- i 
kms. recording secretarv'. Mrs, Ju
lius f-Yihrman. correspondpig secre- * 
tary; Mrs j  D Belew. treasurer, 
and Mrs. Martin Vman. parliariien- 
tarian

M KS. A I .l.D R K lK it  
IS  (O F F E E  H O N O R I F.

ANDREWS Mr.s" A L. Alldiedge. 
who i . ' . moving to the Frankel 
Brothers c.imp m the Tex-Harvey 
field, was lu)iiore<l with a ' coffee 
nvently given by Mi>. A L. Vickers 
Ten pers4'iis attended.

Harry King Calls 
For Single Saddle i

Harry King of Big Spring called 
I for the Single Saddle Square Dance 
i  Club when it met Monday in the 
Midland Officers Club.

Gue.sts attending were Mrs. Jack 
' Rowan. Mr, and Mrs. Tom Duffy 
] Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Eaton. Tom- 
‘ my Gilmer, Dene Goin. M rs.^arry 
King. Harold Longino and Mrs. 
Mary Nell Guenther.

Members present were Novella 
I Bailey. John Ca.sselman. Jr.. Lily 
j Gilbert. Bob Gay. Dorothea Hen- 
drick.s, Erwin Leahker. Jim Moore. 
Farl Monteith. Billy Nickels. Curtis' 

i Regan. Lillie Ricthmayer, Jeanne 
Slaughter, Natalie Walton and Joe 
Willing.

For Tom orrow*!
^  SECRHAIY

Th e career g ir t w t41 
tore cfaia v id e  baad m  
rrd  o r black aacd*. 
MafcbiBg ro tor diat.
A lto  wbitB dUU  17 

i  ieweb.

Gruen
V er i-T h in  # - r i  c/\
C o a t ia e o u l «  • • i

INDER TREATMENT
Mrs. Vranklui Douglas, 711 North 

Aliv^lee Street, i.s h medical patient 
i at Midland Memorial Ho.«fpual.

New Shipment Just Arrived...
and at a new  ro l le d -b a c k  

price of $7.95!

COEDNA . .  . nothing smarter in the foshion world 
nothing more comfortoble . . . the first shipr^e'nts of 
these shoes literally flew out of the store ond on to 
the feet of smorf Midland women- The re-ofders ore 
now in and in many new materials and colors. *

•  Noturol silk shontung 
(tintable $1 50 exfro)

•  While linen (olso can 
be dyed $1 5Q extro)

•  White kid
• Violet kid
•  Tangerine kid

•  Chartreuse kid
•  Green orchid kid
•  Beige kid
• Purple kid

Sizes 3 to 10 
Widths AAAA to B

Also many other beautiful watches by:
BULOVA, HAMILTON, ELGIN, BENRUS, LONGINES, 

WITTNAUER, MILOS, WYLER ond MIDO.

Pay os little os $1. Down and $1. Weekly

ta
For the man of the house. 
A shaver that really works.

$24.50

For that dressed-up look • • • 
Matching links and tl« claspi

from $5.00
Convenient temu aa low ac 

51. Down and $1. Weeklj

A blrtlistone cluster ring 
for Mother on her day.

$19.95
SI. Weekly 

Tour credit is good— 
Pay weekly or monthly.

C i A k k i 'k  }

I
Give them a blrthstone ring for 
graduation. I t ’s a gift they will re» 
member.

$19.75 up
II. WetUy

Pen & Pencil Sets
Ideal graduation gift. 
Parker-it WTites right.

Only $5.00
Pay weekly or monthly

Genuine

Ronson
Lighters

The top name in light
ers. Standard, combina
tion. or Penciliter. Prices 
start at

' $6.60
Pay weekly or monthly; 

your credit U good.

Come in and open a charge account. 
No Interest or Carrying Charges. 

Take up to a year to pay. j

J e w s g E K f  q a
A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS



a I I ) •
Never Underestimate The Power Of A Woman

«—TH x M v o n m t-T iL a Q R A u . un iLA in }. t k x a s . m a t  is . lu i

I (ansp* astiB te;) uxl SundA; mornlnc. 
Mcrtk Mala ! I MMUaad. Ttaaa

<UMI8 N. ALUaON , . , ■■■, Publisher

Katarad aa tacoad*elati nattar at t^a peal oftlea at Midland, Ttaaa. 
oadar tha Aet o( Manh M. 1179.

■akaetipUta N c a
Ona Uoath ___________  $ 1.19
81a Maotna tJ i
Ona Taar  ____________ 19.00

AdTCitlalBf Kalea 
Otipla; adTtrtlalnc ratas on ap
plication. Claaalflad rata 4a par 
word; mlnlnnun cbaria. aoa. 

Local raadata. 40a par Una.

Any t n n aBUi  ranaatlon upon Um  ohanctar, alandlnt  or raputatlon of 
any paraan. f im  ar eerporatloo which may oeour in the columna of Tha 
TTapfirtar Taltfiaiii wlU ba gladly oorrectad upon balug brought to tha 

attantlon of tha adltor.
Tha pnhUatf la not raaponMbla fOr copy amlialona or typographleal anon 
whtah any oaaur othar than to oorraot tham in tha nazt laaua aftar It la 
brought to hla attantlon. and tn no caaa doea tha pubUahbr hold hbnaalf 
UaMa far damaaaa turtlMr than tha aaoount racalvad by him for actual 
ipaea aorartag tha arror. TTm  right la raaarvcd to rajaot or adit all adrar- 

tlatof copy. Adrvttalng ordan aro acceptad on this bails only.
SiEMBE* OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Tha Aaaodatad Press la entitled exelualTaly to tha um for republlcatlon of 
all tha local nowa printed In 4hla newspaper, aa wall aa aU AP newt dls- 

petebet.
Rights of pubUoatlon all other matters herein also rasanrad.

\

■ I gpAka unto that in thy prosperity; but you 
ssidgt, I will not hear. Thii hath been thy manner 
from thy youth, that thou obeyedst nfJt my voice.—  
Jeremiah 22:21.

; Inflation Will Sap Defense
! No economic e.xpert b e lieves  the in fla tion  th rea t is 
I ended in this country. On the contrary, the fe e lin g  ia w ide- 

spread that as d efen se  orders  swell in the months ahead 
\ the inflation spiral w ill soar to new heights.
I ' The evidence pointing that way is available to all.

including every member of Congress. No important eco- 
i nomic factors lead in the opposite direction.
I Yet in the face of this evidence, what is Congresg do-
• ing or planning to do to curb inflation?
• President Truman asked for a minimum of 110,000,- 
! 000,000 in new taxes, partly to put the defense program 
! on a pay-as-you-go basis and partly as an anti-inflation 
. weapon. Reports emerging from the tax-writing Hou.se 
' Ways and Means Committee indicate he’ll be fortunate to 
' get a bill calling for a half or two-thirds of that sum.

It’s well known that the existing farm parity price 
law is one of the biggest bars to adequate control of the 
price structure. But again, sounds emanating from Capi- 

■ tol Hill make it plain little will ba dons to clamp a tight 
ceiling on food prices.

* * ! *
Government spending is a topic dear to the hearts of 

many lawmakers. Some of them have been harping on it 
alipoet two decades. But the trouble is they never do any-1 
thing about it except talk. The economists agree that here, | 
again, is a field where inflation could be affected through 
reduction of outlays. I

•’ Congress each year plays a little game in the name of | 
economy. The House Appropriations Committee reports 
out certain”  bills covering various agencies, advertising 
sharp reductions from the President’s budget estimates of 
January. These are presented as ’ ’savings."

What follows thereafter is less well advertised. Often 
the Senate simply restores the cuts and they’re forgotten. 
Sometimes the reductions actually represent lowered de
partment estimates, but the lawmakers take the credit. 
In many cases the slashes really are guesses that money* 
needs in particular agencies will not be as great as the 
Administration thinks.

• • •

If the guesses turn out to be wrong, then the affected | 
1 agencies simply return later for more money. And they 

get it, in so-called deficiency appropriation bills which are 
acted upon with much less fanfare than the major bills 
passed each year. Those deficiency measures cover a mul
titude of quietly corrected mistakes. Some are department 
errors, but plenty can be laid at the door of Congress.

Scanning congressional achievements and plans this 
year on the anti-inflation front, one can only conclude that 
our lawmakers do not intend to grapple seriously with the 
booming cost of the things we live by.

Since they can read the signs of inflation as well as 
the next fellow, we must a.ssume either that they want a 
certain amount of additional inflation, or that they haven’t 
the gumption to do anything drastic about it.

Price rises may rob us of from 10 to 20 per cent of 
the military ‘‘hardware’ ’ we’re supposed to get under the 
President’s current defense program. If that happens, the 
guns and tanks and planes will be gone just as surely as if 
they had been bombed to pieces by enemy aircraft.

Should a new inflation gnaw away at the hard sub
stance of our defense, the thoughts of the American people 
well may go back to the casual attitude their lawmakers 
exhibited in this Spring of 1951, while there was still a 
chance to do something about it.

< / m i

W SAUI

DREW PEARSON

" th e  W A S H IN G T O N

M ERRY-GO-ROUND
(Copyright. 1051. By The Bell Syndlcete. Inc.>

Drew Pearson says: Air Force chiefs warn of possible attack 
from Siberia; U-S. fliers rate orer Russians 100 to 20; DPA asks 
for money for steel companies.

WASHINGTON — Gencrel Hoyt 
Vei^denberg, the nation * No. 1 air
men, hê k sounded a private weriUng 
during talks mside the Peniegon 
Buildmg that the wont threat to 
American cities u not from Europe 
but Sibene

Chairmen Clarence Ceimon of Mis- 
eouri-

Ceruion hee « fierce eversion to 
extrevegence m euy form, whether 
personel or with the texpeyer'e 
money. Committee colleegues were 
even dubloue ebout sending him

ThLi is e fUt oontredictlon of ' flowers while he was in the hotpitel 
Oenerel MecArthur's contention thet j recently.
RuMie cennot eege war egeinet the ' However, the Mi.^sounan was prop- 
Unlted Suiee from Siberia. erly thankful when he returned to

*'We have heard quite often that i work, 
the defense of Western Europe U -If you re detcrmuied to waste 
the defen.-se of the United States.” | money, you might as well waste it 
VandenborK warned. “Now that u on me." Cannon told his commit- 
true ui bome phases, but it surely tee “Besides. I made good use of 
Isn't true of air power, becau.se from those flower.s by pa.vsing them 
ba.ses In Siberia, the Ru.sslans can around. It put me in solid with the 
cover with present Soviet bombers nurses." 
a much greater area than can be Laans To Steel Companlea 
covered today from We.stern Eu- At the same lime that the De- 
rope." fcn.se Production Administration is

Undcr.secrctai7 of Air John Me- , under congre.vslonal fire for giving 
Cone, speaking to the same private away too much money to the big 
group, frankly admitted that it ■ corporatlon.s. a Defense producUon 
would be linpo.Nsible to prevent spoke.sman .secretly has asked Con- 
enemy airplanC'from hitting Amerl- gress for another billion dollars to 
can ciiie.s. ' give away in the next two months.

“Our air dcfen.'C system, even He also hinted he may be back to 
when completed." he .said, "will be for »Ull anoUier $400 million
far from perfect. If an enemy at- before the end of the fiscal year, 
tack IS launched against thus coun- i June 30.
irj’. many biMnbers will be shot down j The spokc.sman. Brig. Gen. Tliom- 
but a great many will get through ” , as F. Farrell, appeared behind clos- 

General Vandonberg, comparing ed doors of the Senate AppropiTa- 
Ru.vsian and American air strength, i iion.s Committee. The size of hts re
gave an off-the-cuff estimate that ' quest can be Judged by the fact that 
the United State.s i.s lOO-to-20 better DPA ha.s been llvmg on a total of 
at strategic bombing. j $600 million since it was formed

“The Russian.s arc budding up a last September, 
fleet of long-range bombers.” he; Tlic extra billion is wanted for 
reported. "Tlie TU-4. which is the 1 loans to steel companies which al- 
mainstay of their strategic air pow- ' ready have been granted millions in 
er. i.s at present m quite considerable tax reductions. These loans, added 
quantities. | to the tax reductlon.s. will pay for
Ruvsian PUoU Are (iood - building new .steel plants. 'Hiui. the

“n icy are working on their m- taxpayers will shoulder not only 
strumenL flying. They arc working on ' moat of the tax burden but take

Parking Meter 
Time Revisions 
Now Being Made

Col Milan N. Plavsic, director of 
the department of public ikafety, 
Tuesday reported a faster tumorer 
In parking places as a result of the 
30-minute meters Installed In a six- 
block downtown area a week ago.

The new meters were installed on 
Main Street from Front to Illinois 

{ and on Wall Street from Main to 
: Colorado.

Motorlsu' reaction to the new 
, meters “ha.s been very fine,” Colonel 
i Plavsic said.
I The department has added another 
I patrolman in order to more fre- j quently check the area, j Buslneaamen hail the new meters 
aa an aid to shoppers looking for 
a place to park. Colonel Plavsic 
added.

I Te Reduce TlnOag
' One of his recommendations for 
relieving the ten.se parking situa
tion is due to come up before the 

I city council Thursday afternoon.
' At the request of buslnei>s men tn 
the “fringe area.” he has recom
mended that parking meters be In
stalled there to eliminate all-day 
parking In front of business places.

On orders of thg^Clty Council, all 
‘ two-hour meters in the area bound
ed by Baird and Big Spring Streete 
and Illinois and Missouri Streets are 
now bemg replaced with one-hour 
meters.

j Re.scitlng of the meters m the 
[ area around the courthouse to per
mit parallel parking of one car for 
every 22 feet was due to start Tues
day. according to Colonel Plavsic.

Meters in this area were Installed 
I originally for angle parking but were 
' changed to meet parallel parking 
conditions several months ago.

Q^What la the source of the 
name nape.** for the Bugle caUf

A—The origin of tape la uncer* 
tain, tout tt U likely that, u  the 
algnala for lights out and going to 
bed orlglnaUy waa tepped out on a 
drum, it came to toe known aa *nhe 
taps," or simply "taps." It  Is played 
at Army bedtime and at military 
funerali. .

• • •
li a mlntmtrk placed on

a coin?
A—A mlntmark la placed on a 

coin for aaiay putpoaee, ao that 
offictala will know Ita place of or- 
l(ln in event It la found to be of 
non-itandard wtlflit or metal.

• • •
Q—la all education free In 

Ruaiia?
A—Primary education ii Irea, but 

alnce 1940 fata are charged for 
lecondary and higher edueaUoo. 
The Oommunlat Party regulrea that 
atudenta be taught in accordance 
with Marxian doctrine.

• • •
Q—What prttidenu of tha United 

StatM ware aona of mlniatera?
A—Cheater A. Arthur. Grover 

Cleveland and Woodrow WUaon 
w'ere aona of mlniatera of the 
goapel.

* • •
Q—What country it the greateat 

productr of camauba wax?
A—BraxU la the only producer of 

carnauba wrax, uaed tor elactrlc In- 
aulatlon. phonograph records and 
many othar appUcatlona.

S o  H ie y  S a y

UtUe Johnny had a dog which 
he offered for eale—for tlDOO. He 
announced firmly that he wai going 
to get that price, too. A few days 
afterward, hii uncle asked, -Bid 
you sell your dogV”

“Ye*.”
“And did you get *l,ooo.“
J(*nny replied, “ Yea—weU, that 

la. I  awapp^ him for two tSQO 
cate.”

A friend does you a favor which 
you requeated and at the time of 
taking you aald you would appreci
ate it very much.

WRONG; Don’t bother to thank 
the person afterward, since you 
have already said you would ap
preciate It.

RIGHT; After the favor ia done 
be sure to say "Thank you.”

UNDER TREATMENT

Mrs. Franklin I>3uglaa, 711 North 
Atnslea Street, ii a medical patient, 
at Midland Memorial Hospital. She 
was admitted Sunday.

T  think t can truly aay that tha 
Germans, by reason of the geo
graphical arid poUUcal aituatlen of 
their country, more than any Other 
people are interested in the main- * 
tehance of peace.
—Dr. Konrad Adenauer, West Ger

man Republic chancellor.
• • 8

I  think It is imperative thet there 
be e unified idea as to what our  ̂
policy is in the Par East.
—Sen. James Duff (R«Pa.).

• • •
Nudism Is an antidote for de

linquency, much of which baa 
grown from the fact that so many 
people have grown up with fears 
and shame and a consuming euri- 
oalty.
—bnest Stanley, secretary British -aa 

Sun Bathing Association.
• • •

U'a too early to talk about candi
dates yat, but it appears to me that 
some of thase tlmea General Elsen
hower will have to indicate with '  
which party be is affiliated.
—James A. Farley, former chair

man of Democratic National 
Committee. *. * * *
I f  we want to develop a true 

global strategy that will wipe out ■ 
the Communist threat of world 
domination . . . then we must clean 
out the State Department from the 
top to bottom.
—Rep. Joseph W. Martin,’ Jr. (R- 

Massl.

CHILD IN HOSPITAL

'the National Geographic Society 
says cabbage wai popular many cen
turies before Christ.

, UNDERGOES SCBGERY
11 Donald Vest, nlne-ycar-old son of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Preston Vest, 907 

Mrs. Irene Cole, 700 North Mar- 1 South Big Spring Street, entered 
lenlleld Street, is a surgical patient I Midland Memorial Hoepital Sunday 
at Midland Memorial Hospital. * for medical treatment.

HILDE6AR0C
I IT Nn snvice. w c

r n n  x t o r t s  i .v e iiia  >r.
?Vvw lark kaaaawlfa, haara fram 
aa  aat-’af'-tawB fr ica d  a t laae li 
akaat raaiaritak la  traaafarm atlaaa 
w ra a sk t k/ tka B a a a t ifa l-Y a *  
kakaal. a k ea a tr -ea lta ra  aa iak llak-

School For 'Pick-Up Men
Schools for peace officers are beiiiK conducted over 

the state and it ha.s been recommended by Te.xa.s city man- 
asters that an academy for policemen be established at a 
central point.

All of this is fine and we approve whole-heartedly, 
but right here at home we would advocate the holding of 
classes for another group of public .servants.

Thia school would be for the workers who man the 
city's garbage truck.s— the boys who pick up and appar
ently slam down the expensive garbage can.s which citi
zens must provide under a city ordinance.

• «  •

One course might be conducted in the proper hand
ling of garbage cans. Another course might deal with the 
importance of placing the lids back on the containers, a 
difflcult study which might require repeat cla.sses for some 
students. Other fine points could be covered.

This type school would be of immen.se interest to 
many Midland taxpayers. Some of the householders might 
even volunteer to serve as instructors— teachers who per
haps would not spare the rod in preparing their students 
for graduation.

If  this ia not practical, perhaps a correspondence 
course could be arranged.

No matter what yon do wrong, someone always knew 
you would 1

Which would you rather do at a railroad crossing— 
stop for a minut* or forever?

Lhelr nlRhl flymti- They are work
ing on their bombing.'’ he continued. 
"Today. I would say as far rr rela
tive efficiency between their strate
gical knowledge and effort and com
petency with ours. It I.s about a 
ratio of 20 to 100. However. I think 
that is no cause for us to be com
placent, because they certainly are 
working, and they certainly have 
available to them most of the data 
on which ours is ba.sed."

Commenting on Russian pilots, 
VandenberR added: “Individually, 
they are fine fliers. Temperament
ally. they are good airmen. Techni
cally the Russian Air Force of to
day has the benefit of a great m «iy 
of the German sclcnllsta who were 
captured by the Russians and who 
are now working for them . . . How- 
er. the training of our airmen tn 
their gunnery and their night fly
ing and their blind flying and their 
ability to bomb through overcasts, 
as far as we know—and we are rea- 
aonubly sure—b technically much 
more competent than the Russians.”

Both Vandenberg and McCone 
warned that the Air Force must 
build up to 95 groups, that this goal 
will not be reached until July. 1952, 
and that It will take still another 
year to bring the equipment up to 
date.

“ I thmk the United States Air 
Force today is well trained and car
ries a helluva wallop.” declared Van
denberg. “At the same time, until

most of the risk, tor steel companies 
which will collect a lot of gravy on 
huge defense orders.
SaielUte Troope Te Korea

Tlie American Embassy in M oncow* 
has cabled the State Department 
the rather ominou.s news that Ru.s- 
.sia is mobilizing about a dozen In
ternational batullons of volunteers 
to fight In Korea. Tlicse battalions 
are being enlisted from the satellite 
countriea—Hungary, Poland. Bui- 
garl, Rumania—and Russian strategy 
apparently is not so much to rein
force the Chinese but to train satel
lite troops In modem warfare.

The Russian general staff appears 
to be worried that while fifteen UnU 
ted Nations are getting valuable 
battle experience in Korea, the 
satellite armies are gelling soft. So 
token battalions from the satellites 
will be .sent to Korea to get toughen
ed up.

President Truman privately has 
asked General Bradley to serve an
other two-year term as chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of SUff. Hix term 
explTM August 16 . . .  Italy has asked 
permission to send a contingent* of 
soldiers to Korea to fight alongside 
the United Nations—even though not 
a member of the U.N. .. . While cer
tain senators clamor to divert 
American arms from Korea to Chi- 
ang Kai-Shek’s armies on Formosa, 
General Ridgway still hasn't enough 
arms to spare for the South Korean 
home guard. 'Hie South Korean

Police Seek Knife 
Slayer Of Young 
Expectant Mother

CHARLOTTE. N. C. —i.-Pi— Police 
were searching Tuesday for the 
slayer of pretty. 26-year-old Mrs. 
Howard Maxwell, an expectant 
mother.

Mrs. Maxwell was found dead 
Monday in the kitchen of the neat, 
two-room cottage she and her hus
band had built on the outskirts 
Of Charlotte. Her throat had • been 
cut and her body slashed severely 
with a sharp knife.

Her four-year-old daughter. 
Diana, was slashed about the head 
by the assailant, who entered the 
house while the mother and child 
were taking a nap. The child was 
not aerioualy hurt.

Police Chief Stanhope Linberry of 
Mecklenburg County said an all- 
night manhunt, in which 400 citi
zens armed wlUi rifles and shot
guns participated, brought no new 
clues to the slayer’s identity.

Several persons were picked up 
and , questioned but were released 
later, he said.

The little girl told her grand
mother a negro man was in the 
house and hurt her mother and 
herself. TTie child's statement was 
the only due police had to go on.

Dr, W. M. Summerville, county 
coroner, said Mrs. Maxw'ell appar
ently bled to death while she at
tempted to wash blood from her 
chUd.

TF Lucilla had met a friend, or 
even a friendly enemy, on the 

street that afternoon after leaving 
Charlotte, and been a.sked, ‘‘Where 
are you headed for?” she would 
have said, "Bonwil Teller," with
out batting an eye. As it happened, 
she met no one.

And if by an amusing coinci- 
I dence she happened to pass the 
I Beautiful-You School ih the block I abo\e Bonwifs, there was no 
1 earthly reason why*she shouldn't 
I glance at the lavish poster display 
1 around the entrance. "Merely out 
I of friendly curiosity, of course.
I The first set of before and after 
I photographs was in the glass dis- 
I play case beside the doc .̂ Before 

—she's drab! — after — she’s daz
zling! The blown-up snapshot ac
companying she's drab! was of a 
dumpy, smiling little w'oman whom 
the caption described w'ilh cheer
ful candor as: “Mrs. Beppinger, a 
dowdy suburban matron who even 
looked suburban.” TYie after crea
ture was a tall, pinch-nostrilled 
young woman with high, sculp
tured hail-do. wearing a white- 
sheathed dinner dress. Anybody 
with a head for figures would al
most have sworn that Mrs. Bep- 
pingtr. no matter how done over, 
couldn't have grown so tall, and 
must be on stilts under the white 
folds.

Almost all of the classroom pic- 
:ures featured a handsome blonde 
n a severely chic black dress. This 

was Mary Meadows, head of the 
Beautiful-You School.

• • •
TT began to sound solider and sol- 
^  ider. By now, Lucilla had been 
drawn into a corridor, like the cor
ridor of any email office building, 
except that it was delicately per- 
fum^. In between the two ele 
vators was the directory showing 
that BeauUfuI-You occupied all 
four floors above: Two—Divine 
Angle Room. Hair Salon« Voice 
Recording; Three — Nurse, Pedl 
cures. Food Bar: Four—Registra
tion Desk. Hall of Mirrors; Five— 
Rollers. Office of Mary Meadows. 

IjWax Baths. Below this was the

Cerlte-satiB trunks and a sleeveless satin blouse, resembling a 
child’s panty-waist revealed her extraordinarily beautiful figure.

«e  get 95 groupa or more,1 wouldn’t , home guard&men have converted | 
want to oay that the Air Force has ' most of their villages Into medieval
anywhere near the wallop that the 
people of the United States ought 
to demand." 
flowers For Economy 

If any member of the House Ap
propriations Committee can squeeae 
a nickel tighter than GOP Oongress

forts, but they have nothing but 
bare fists to defend themselves from 
guerilla attacks.

SURGICAL PATIENT 
Mrs. Lene Roas Wataon. 704 West 

Noble Street, was admitted Sunday 
man John Taber of New York. It la i to Midland Memorial Hospital for 1 
his opposite number. Democratic surgery. 1

SIMS NAMED REGIONAL 
FOUNDATION DIRECTOR

NEW YORK Wilmer Sims
of Abilene. Tpxas, has been named 
regional director of the National 
Foundation of Infantile Paralysis 
for eight Southwestern states.

Sims has been representative of 
the National Foundation for 68 
chapters in Northwest Texas.

Hong Kong is an Important cen
ter for rtahlpment of goods from 
other Asiatic porta. j

I most di.screet notice of the lot: De 
Luxe D ay  t im e  Course, Eight 
Weeks. *260.

I Lucilla felt the Healthy Founda- 
itlon yanked out from under her. 
j*That‘s fantastic." Yet the very 
I largeness of the figure made one 
, realize this w’as no fly-by-night. 
' send-$*-in-check-or-money-order 
scheme. And there was no such 
sleazy postscript as " I f  Not Satis- 

;fied in Thirty Days, Return Your 
Body and Money Will Be Re
funded." No. it was a cut-and- 
dried businesa prop<Mition, stating, 
by inference, that if one wanted 
such highly negotiable, gold-edged 
securities aa Health. Beauty and 
>Happiness. one would do well to 
pay for them.
- The elevator nearest har whirred 
and tbe door slid open. Lucilla 
stepped back, feeling as if she’d 
been caught naked, until astonish
ment at tha vision emerging from 
the elevator blotted out everything 
else. I f  anyone had been caught 
rather naked, it was the new
comer. yet she couldn’t have looked 
calmer. Cerise-satin trunks and a* 
sleeveless satin blouse resembling 
a child’s panty-waist revealed her 
extraordinarily beautiful figure. 
With her short curly hair and 
young, sweetly wholesome face, 
the effect was a startling blend of 
Miss Atlantic City a&d a VtMar 
undergraduate, fiha walked pMt 
'Lucilla, toward a door at tha eod 
of the corridor marked Rmptoyees* 
Lounge, then turned. "Are you 
looking for the Beautiful-You I ^ -  
istration Desk?” she asked, as cas
ually as one would ask a freshman

on campus, "Are you looking for 
the Biology Leb?"

Lucilla stammered, ‘Thank you, 
but I .don’t really think . . ." Her 
unfinished sentence floated off In 
the perfumed eir.

“We might have one more va
cancy for the spring term. Classes 
start day after tomorrow." ^

Lucilla was silent, digesting this.
“My name Is Miss Willit, if you’d 

like to ask for me."
“ Miss Willit," Lucilla repeated.
"How did you happen to hear of 

us?”  Miss Willit asked genteelly.
Put on the defensive, and need

ing references to establish herself, 
Lucilla glommed onto Clarice. 
Miraculously, she even remem
bered Clarice’s last name—Tomp- 
kitts.

The girl first looked blank, then 
radiated pleasure. She clasped her 
hands between the protrubera^t 
portions of her satin panty-waiSt 
and exclaimed, “C)k, Miss Tomp- 
kltts! She was one «  my star pu
pils. I got an announcement of her 
wedding, and the dearest photo
graph of her and her husband."

Lucilla felt the necessity of 
proving she too was in touch. “He’s 
a big oil man."

Miss Willit beamed. ” Im so glad 
Miss Tompkitta worked so hard in 
Body Molding. She ̂ ot one of the 
top prizes at graduation for the 
Javanese Beauty Walk.”

Her listener was impressed. 
'She used to walk like a cr—ub— 

sort of sideways."
‘You’re telling h»e." Miss Willit 

muttered. Then she laughed mu- 
slcelly. “WeU, we all of us have 
our iittle faults, don't we?"

Going home was an anti-climax.
In the foyer of the apartment, 

she stopped to glance at the tele
phone pad. which w*as blank unless 
Gretel had used Invisible ink, an 
act Lucilla wouldn’t have put past 
her. “No messages for me?’* she 
called, bending to scratch Sniffles, 
the sad-eared spaniel, under his 
chin  ̂Gretel came out of the k it^ - 

“Nobody caUed you aU day,”  
she announced, with morbid p le ^  
ure. ”Not even Mr. Webb."

"Oh, good, I was later than I 
azpaetad.” The cool mistress-of- 
the-house act never cut any ice 
w'ith Gretel, but it made Lucilla 
feel she was at laast hiding acara

incurred in daily skirmishes. They
had had Gretel. or been had by 
Gretel, ever since Arthur had re
ceived his last raise, two years be
fore. She was Bavarian by way of 
Milwaukee, and not only knew h er^ ^  
own mind,<but professed to knovr|^ I 
everybody else's. She was an ade
quate coo k , an overadequate 
housekeeper, and Hoopy, for some 
baffling reason, adored her.

Hoopy, said Gretel, had been in
vited to spend the afternoon at a. 
schoolmate’s.

Q R ETEL followed Lucilla Into 
^  the bedroom to complain. 
“Everybody in the school’s got tel- 
lynshun except poor Hoopy, and 
it’s got so she don’t hardly come 
home at all,” the implication being 
that if the Webbs cared for their 
child, and for the sanctity of the 
home, they too would have telly- 
vishun. She forebore saying that 
she herself would be happy to sit 
indoors and watch prize fights and 
roller derbies seven days a week. 
Lucilla. who had spent an exhaust-.*^ I 
ingly emotional day being a w id o w ,'^  
gra^mother, schoolmate, poten
tial beauty, and finally a mere 
housewife, cut Gretel off with, “ I’ll 
be in the tub. if anyone wants me.**

“Not that you’ve told me what 
we’ll be having for dinnw," Gretel 
said darkly. Lucilla was shocked, 
or at least felt sho ought to be 
shocked, by her remissness. Goad- ̂  i 
ing herself,^,she managed to I
gest salmon loaf. Gretel listened« ' 
then announced she'd already 
bought veal for wiener schnitzel.
"Mr. Webb likes wiener schnitzel.*" 

Lucilla was so annoyed she said. 
“Even Webb'might get sick o f 
it." This was a dig at nationalist 
pride, and at Gretel's best dish.

When Gretel was mad, her fac# 
didn’t flush, but only looked flatter 
and more doughy.^ ready to be 
crimped around the edges and 
stuv!; in a hot fire. Lucilla said 
hurriedly. '‘How nice the furni
ture looks! Did you just polish it?"
It was a pointless question, in that 
no such sop ever appeased Gretel, 
and besides, the whole placo 
reeked of furniture oiL 

Gretel snuffled, a more con
temptuous sound than a sniffle, 
and went back into the kitchen

- (To Be CeAlinued) J



Purchases

J

YOUR

G R E E N  S T A M P  
D A Y

Prices^
Goo<|

& r . 
WedM filay

A L L
X

Con^enienllf
Located

P i i t l i l  m g f y  S t o r f
r t f '

IVORY
SOAP
15c

IVORY
FLAKES
33c

IVORY
SNOW
33c

CAMAY
3 Bars

o \ CAMAY
*atm size

LAVA
SOAP

★  Fresh Poultry & Meats ★

Bacon 59
Kraft 
2>Pound 
Box .......Velveeta 

Swiss Steak 
Franks ;rr'*

Pound

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
California 
Golden 
Bantam 
E o r............

lOXYDOL
33c

Spinach c 
Cabbage »  
Grapefruit

CATSUP 
H O M IN Y
B EA N S  
BEETS 
J E L L Y
B EA N S  
D IN N E R
P E A N U T  
B U T T E R

Monarch 
14-Ounce Bottle

Monarch 
Yellow or 
White 
No. 2 Can

Monarch
French Style Green 
No. 1 C a n ...............

Monarch 
Tiny, Whole 
No. 1 Con ..

Monarch 
Assorted Flavors 
12-Ounce Glass.

Monarch 
Green Limas 
Garden Run 
No. 303 Con

Monarch 
Spanish Rice 
No. 300 Can

Monarch ' 
Smooth Grind or, 
Krumbled Kernel 
12-Ounce G loss....

A  M

★  Fresh Frozen Foods ★
Oitinge Juice Snow Crop— 6 Oi. Con  20 ‘
Strawberries Snow Crop— 12 O z. Pkg  39‘
Green Beans Snow Crop. Cut— 10 Oz. Pkg   21‘
Peas & Carrots Snow Crop— 10 Oz. P k g .. 17-
ii®

G R A PEFRU IT
S E C T IO N S

Monarch 
No. 303 Con

C R A B
A P P L E S

Spiced
No. 303 Jar

SPICmn4
SPAN

P IN E A P P P L E
pjccg®SS

Monarch
S lic ^
No. 2Mi Con

FIRtf STORE NO. 1-- 
200 E. Texoe 

STORE NO. 2—
W. Ohio ot N. MorienfeM 

STORE NO. 3—
W. Mittouri at South "A"
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Fresh-Up Aids: Soap Paper 
And Expansible Washclothes

Coming
Events

K .
J

W nhr^O M  fr««h-up8 can now be p leasu rab le , thanks to new akU  
lo r  tra re le rs  amt career g irls . Soap-coated sheets (le ft ) proeide 
In tiM r tn r tborongh face-w ashing w ith  bath e lo lh  (r lc h t) v h k h  
h xp h ad i frw B  tin y  d isk .

By ALICIA HAKT 
>TEA Staff Writer

Any woman who‘s erer tried to do 
an away-from-home fresh>up In an 
office washroom cn* a Pullman 
lounge probably remembers the ex
perience as unpleasant 

11 you were unprepared, a face- 
washing likely required the use of 
harsh Uquid soap or of cakes han
dled by strangers. Or. If you'd 
remembered to provide your own 
equipment, a scramble through 
aultcase or cluttered desk drawer 
was necessary to unearth It. Then 
there was the difficulty of re-

Slork Dating?
SHOP AT

The Maternity Shop
fformer/y Ocrjais Salon)

Suits. Dresses, Jackets, 
Skirts, Ployclothes, Lingerie 

for the Mother-To-Be.
517 W . Texas Ph. 2599

packing wet. sticky soap and a 
dripping washcloth.

These problems are solved with 
the introduction of two new pro
ducts which provide sponge bath 
essentials in compact and dispos
able form.

A packet of plea.santiy scented, 
soap-coated paper takes care of 
>*our sudsing. Tear fout a sheet, 
dampien it and rub It on your face 
to work up a lather. Use several 
If necessary Then toss the used 
paper away.

Since the soap sheets are pack
aged in a folder resembling that of 
safety matches, they can be easily 
tucked Into your purse for ever- 
ready use. When enclosed in a 
case of red or green plastic, the 
soap sheets make an interesting 
handbag acceaaory.

Another quick clean-up aid Is a 
small mint-sized disk which opens 
out Into a fuU-sised bath cloth 
when dipped Into water. Since 
the disks are perfumed, they make 
your face-washing a particularly 
pleasant task. These, too. can be 
discarded after use.

Boston Commons in Boston is the 
• oldest public park in the U. S.

G O O D  D R I V E R S  
D R I V E  S A F E  C A R S !
FREE during M AY, NoHonol Sofety Month

WE WILL:
li^Chcck Steering t^^Check Exhaust System
l^Check Brakes >«^Check Gloss
i^Check Tires v^Check Windshield Wiper

Just ri.nw In!

Murray ■Young Motors.
1 3MC.eMMJ. P M o n c  • «  ■ !

Cem enhnt to the Shopping C tnter

n V B fD A T
TtM Liulc DIntrt Oluk irUl meet 

k t i  P A . U  the heoM of M n . Prenk 
BtiiM iieo. ISOl Wiet THui Stnet

The Pklette Club will her, luaeb 
Id Use itudlo M MM North Oelo> 
redo Street It will be open ell <Us 
lor membere who deelre to pelnt

The Tuooe Oerden Club will meet 
et 1 pjn. for »  luncheon In the 
Blue SUr Inn.

The Lbdiec OoU AmeeUtlon ot 
the Midland Country Club ertll have 
a buffet luncheon from llrSO am. 
until 1:30 pA . end a dance befln* 
iilng et t  PA . In the clubbouu.

The Ranchland Hill Country Club 
will have a family and came night 
from T-ll PA . In the clubhouie.

The Nioml Circle of the S t 
Mark', Methodlet Church will meet 
at 7:30 pm. In the home of Mrs. 
Cecil Aycock. 1704 North Main 
Street

The Tejei Oarden Club will have 
a coffee et 9:30 em. In the home of | 
Mr>. John B. MUla MO Ernst Broed- | 
wey Street The coffee wlU be fol- | 
lowed by a pUgrtmage. j

The Children') Semce League 
will meet at 9:30 am. In the home 
of Mrs. L. 8. Page.

The Bible School faculty meeting 
of the Pint Baptist Church will be 
held et 9:30 em. In the Young 
People's Depsu-tment The Margie 
Shumate Young Women's Auxiliary 
wUl meet et 7 p.m. at the church for 
e picnic.

The Girls' Choir of the P i n t  
Methodist Chu.'ch will pnctlce et 
4:15 pm. In the church. The Vee* 
per Choir will practice at 9:30 pm. 
In the church ssmetusuy.

The Junior Choir of the Trinity 
Eplicopel Church will practice et 
S pm. tn the church.

I A luncheon and card party for the 
elvee of oil acouts will be held et 
13:7'' pm. Thureday In the Ranch- 
land Hill Country Club.

The Ranchlend Hill Country 
Club will otaaerre family night be
ginning with e buffet supper at 
7:30 pm. In the clubhouse. A card 
party will be held et 9:30 pm. end 
movies will be ahown for children. 
TTie Women's Golf Association Is 
the sponsor.

• • .
FRIDAY

Tha lardlss Golf AssoclaUon erlll 
havs a buffet luncheon Xrom 11:30 
s.m. to 1:30 pm. In the dlubhouse. 
The presentation of prises to the 
wlnnere In the ladles InrluUonal 
tournament Is scheduled for 5 pm.

The Sashaway Square Dance Club 
wiu meet et t  pm. In tha Oftlccri
Club.

SOCIETY
•—T B K  R KP O R TER -TX LX Q R A M , UZDLAM O. m A S , M A T U . IN I

First Methodist WSCS Circles 
Meet For Study Of 'Symbolism!

The Woman's Society ot Chrts- 
Uan Bervlca of the Ptret Methodist 
Cbuinh mat In otrclaa Mooday for a 
study of “Symbolism.*

Tht Wlnnls Prothro Clrcls met In 
the bOBM of Mrs. R. T. German. Mrs. 
L. O. Stepbanson opaned tha bust* 
ness maetlng. It was voted to have a 
covered dlah luncheon Monday In 
the home of Mrs. R. L. Kirk. Mrs. 
Phil Scharbauer gave tha opening 
prayer and Mrs. Kirk gave the de

votional aitd conduotad the study 
on “Symbolism.*

Velma Smith gave “A Visit to 
tbs Lord’s House,- and Mrs. MoUle 
McCormick gavs “Art You Prepared 
for Ktamlty.* Mrs. Kirk closed erltb 
prayer.

Othars attending were Mrs. T. A  
Fannin, Mrs. W. A. Black, Mra 
John Plcke, Mra. R. D. Meyers and 
Mrs. Fred Fromhold.

Episcopal Guilds 
Have Programs, 
Business Meets

The Woman's Auxiliary of the 
Trinity Episcopal Church met In 
guilds Monday for Bible lessons and 
stud>’.

Mrs. J. P. Ruckman was In charge 
of the program. **nie Apocrypha,** 
at the meeting of the All Saint's 
Guild. Mrs. Preston Lea was 
hoe tees.

Others attending were Mn. J. R. 
Boeeman, Mrs. Gad Jenkins, Mrs, 
G. J. Btuddert. Mrs. WUUam Stud- 
dert, Mrs. F. N. Shrlver, Mrs. A. O. 
Wnilams. Mrs. H. E. Rothrock and 
Mrs. John C. Williams.

Plans for -  bake sale to be held 
soon were made by the St. Claire’s 
Guild Monday. The sale wlU be 
held in the Triangle F>x>d Store. 
Mrs. Perry Pickett was hostese at 
the meeting.

*nie progra' The Episcopal 
Church in the Caribbean Area,** was 
given by Mrs. W. D. Mainm. Other 
members present were Mrs. W. L. 
Ambrose, Mrs. J. H. Beatty. Mn. 
John P. Butler, Mrs. F. B. Cochran. 
Mrs, H. L. Fisher, Mrs. J. O. No
lan. Mrs. W. H. Oswalt. Mrs. Page. 
Mrs. Riggs and Mrs. R. W. Stuart. 

• • •
Mrs. Dare Fink and Mrs. L. W. 

Randerson were hoetessee to the 8t  
Catherine's Guild Monday in the 
parish house. The program. "What 
the Bible Requires of Us.” was led 
by Mrs. Horace Oreenstreet. Mrs. 
John Cornwall gave the devotional

*rhoee attending were Mrs. C. H. 
Cunningham. Mrs. W. H. Green- 
street. B ^ . E. L. Mount. Mrs. Hal 
Rachal. Mrs. R. J. Snell. Mrs. George 
Turner and Mrs. Norman Hoffman.

Mrs. W. M. Ford was hoetini to 
the Laura Haygood Circle when it 
met In her home for a luncheon 
Mra. Luther Kirk gave the opening 
prayer.

Mrs. Terry Tidwell gave “Chris
tian Symbolism and the Arts’* and 
Mrs. J. P. Thorp, Jr., gave “What 
Symbolism Means.” Mra. Kirk shew
ed pictures of symbols and ffrossii 
and explained what each represent
ed. Mrs. C. J. Mathews closed the 
meeting with prayer.

Others attending were Mrs. P. I t  
Hargrove. Mrs. James R. Smith. 
Mrs. Hugh BUes. Mrs. J. L. TidweU. 
Mra. R  L. Kirk, Mrs. C. C. Watson, 
Mra. BiCinnie Crumley, Mra. Addison 

I Wadley. Mra. Sam Preaton and Mra.
I Jack Goddard.

• • •
Mra. Maya Dtmagan reviewed the I book. "God’s Hurry,** by Dr. Duke 

McCall at the meeting of the Mary 
Scharbauer Circle in the home of 
Birs. C. W. Chancellor.

Guests attending w e re  Bdra. 
Charles B. Chancellor, of Parkers
burg. W. Va.. and Mrs. Samuel 
Leeper of Farmouth, W. Va.

Members attending were Mrs. J. 
W. V^taker, Mrs. O. P. Bradbury. 
Mra. J M. Prothro, Mra. W. 1. 
Pratt. Mrs. B. G. Grafa, Mra. B. E. 
Braselton. klrs. A. J. Norwood. Mrs. 
Morgan Gist, kirs. Howard Counts, 
Mrs. L. I. Baker, ultrs. W. B. Hunter 
and Mrs. W. E. Chapman.

cĵ ueS
Expert Picture Froming Paintings ” ■ Prints

Restormg and Gold Leafing 

Brass, Copper and Silver Polishing

Gone With the Wind Lamps Marble Top Tobies

Early American Furniture

^ J^ e d te r  ^ a lie n e d

3410 WEST WALL— ' 4  Mile West of Ranch House

e ijc - s ig lt t  INSURANCE
Yes, we ctn  insure your eyes agaiitst weak 
aiKl defective vision by examining them and 
pecscribing the proper glasses, if neededi You 

will siso be assured 
o f having the beat 
eye-care available.

The Be»lnners Garden Club trill 
have a lunchron In the home of 
Mrs. W. H. Carter, 3103 West Mich
igan Street.

Tha Womens Golf Association of 
tha Ranchland RIU Country Club 
wUl sponsor s barn danca begin
ning at 9 pm. In tha clubhouae. Ed 
Stewart'a band will furnlah the 
music.

. . .
SATURDAY

The Midland Country Club srlU 
have a formal dlnnar dance from 
9 pm. to 1 am. tn the clubhouse. 
Dick Jergens orchestra will play.

The Moment Musical Junior Mu
sic Junior Club will meet at 11 am. 
In the club studio.

The Chlldren'e Story Hours will 
be held at 10:30 am. In the Chil
dren's Room of the Midland Coun
try Library and In the llbrsir's 
Dunbar branch. At Terminal, the 
time will be 10 a m.

The Rainbow Glrla will meet at 
3 pm. In the Masonic Mall.

The U. S. Naval Reserve Volun
teer Training Unlu and the Midland 
Officers Club "*111 observe Armed 
Forces' Day with a poor boy cock
tail party from 5-7:30 pm. In the 
Officers Club and an Inspection of 
the electronics faculties at the U. S. 
Naval Reserve. The pubUc Is In
vited.

Asbury WSCS 
Elects Officers

Officura of th« Asbury Methodist 
Women's Society of Chrtstien Serv
ice were elected Monday at a joint 
meeting of the Friendship and the 
Builders Circles. Mildred Ow7n is 
the new president.

Other officers art Bdrt. Dennis 
Ford, vice president; Mrs. Jess 
Hooper, promotions secretary: Mrs. 
J. P. Carson. Jr., missionary tdu- 
cation; Frances HoUeman. treas
urer; Bdary Bolton. Christian social 
relations; Mrs. O. W. Damron, sup
ply work; M n. Woodle Allen, liter
ature and pubUcatlons; Mra. W. J. 
Wilson, student work.

Mrs. J. A. Andrews, membership 
committee chairman; Bdrs. Jim Hor
ton, youth work; Mrs. J. S. Grimes, 
spiritual life; Mrs. Preston Plrtle, 
status of women: Mrs. Arthur 
Green, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Eugene Reid, publicity recorder; 
Mrs. W. A. JackMn. children’s work, 
and Mrs. Elvis Hughes, chainnan of 
the xx>mlnaUng committee. Mrs. 
Hughes will be assisted by Mrs. 
Grimes. Mn. Pirtle and Mrs. Jack- 
son.

Tlie «^5CS WlU have officer train
ing day at 3:15 p.m. Monday in the 
church.

MIDLANDER8 TO CONVENTION

One Mldlander. not prerlouily 
reported, who attended the state 
garden club convention in El Paso 
last weekend was Mrs. J. B. San
ders.

j LEGION EVENT SLATED

Woods Lynch Post. American Le
gion. wUl hold a family night din
ner at 6:30 pzn. Monday. Members 
and their famillea are invited.

Dr. VY. 6. Petteway, Optometrist
wiHi o ffic .t  in Krug«r J.wtiry Company 

104 Nortli Main Phan# 1103

Insuronco Group 
Stogtt Banquot

Fifty persons Monday attended 
the annual ladles night banquet of 
the Permian Basin Assoc is tlon of 
Life Underwriters.

'The dinner was given at the Blue 
Star Inn. with insurance represen
tatives and their wives sttendlng 
from several Permian Basin cltlea 
White carnations were given the 
women guests. The speaker was 
Wick Fowler, managing editor of 
The Reporter-Telegram.

Dean Baker, pianist, furnished 
music for the dinner affair.

Joe Davit, president of the as
sociation. presided.

Midlanders Attend 
Second Annual 
ESA Convention

The second annual Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha state convention was held 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday in 
Fort Worth.

Midlanders attending were Jua- 
nelle Rabensburg. Martha Olene- 
winkel. Sylvia Cearley and Lena 
Stewart.

A western* dinner and round-up. 
crowning of the Queen of the 
Range and a jamboree were held 
Friday. The first assembly was hald 
Saturday. t

R. O. Pearson of AbUene. Mrs. 
OcUla Cowan of Loveland. Colo., 
and Jerry Ketchum of Fort Smith, 
Ark., were speakers. Other activi
ties Saturday Included a style show, 
a banquet, installation of offloars 
and a dance.

Officers Installed were Edna 
Daugherty of Austin, president; 
Martha Ann Goodwin of Ft. Neches, 
vice prealdent; Bonnll^Tean Owynn 
of BeevlUe, recording secretary; CleU 
Kennedy of Kilgore, treasurer.

E. Robert Palmer of Ixiveland, 
Colo., spoke on **The City of Hap- 
plneea.’*

The convention closed Sunday 
with a coffee and general assembly. 
It was announced that the Inter
national convention would be held 
in Portland. Ore., in July. After the 
conv’entlon all members will leave 
for a tour of Honolulu.

It also was announced that a Em
erson Dome Reapiratory. the sec
ond of Its kind In the United States, 
was presented to the National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis by the 
Texas ESA. 'The machine will be 
sent to Houston where it wlU be 
available to polio victims in six 
states.

The Midland Alpha Pi Chapter 
will sponsor a dance June 1 In the 
Ranchland Hills Country Club.

National GFWC  
President Gives 
Keynote Speech

HOQHTON —l/n— The oaUooaI 
presldsak of the fadtrsttan of wom- 
tn's ehiht sold Tuitdsy th* hopt for 
SYadutliig pMM dtpenda ulttmtels’ 
upon tbs fstarlo of ovary day, da- 
oant UTinf.

Kra. Hiram Oota Houghton of Had 
Oak. Iowa, “Jm  Itader of 750,000 
woman In women’s clubs through
out tha natloD, said women had a 
tremendous respooalblllty.

*It is through women, as the 
mothers in tha hotne and the teaoh* 
tn  la tha schools, that are trans
mitted the basio Ideas, stUtudst, 
sense of values, moral credos and 
understanding of what Is the Ameri
can way of life," tha sakL

She oaUed for a renewed faith In 
the freedom w« alraedy have, in tlie 
keynote eddrese od tha opening ses- 
sfam of the 00th annual eonrentlon 
of the Oanaral Federation of Wom- 
eaX Oluba here Monday.

America oaa build Its strength, 
she said, by developing Its military 
might, cooperating with other free 
natioos, expanding its Information 
program to oountrlao behind che 
Iron Curtain, getting everyone to 
participate In the civil defense pro
gram. and developing a 'heightened 
•enaa of responsibility toward the 
community In every Individual.

“Ag women, our work begins In 
the home and there is not one ot us 
who is not doing her part to streng
then tamlly life: keep Its founds- 
tlons secure: and extend Its mflu- 
ence Into the community,* she said.

Incremslng
The same Ideas were expressed by 

an Indian woman. The American 
Mother of 1950, at the convention. 
She told reporters that the Ameri
can Indians are increasing In num
bers so that their population now 
is 430,000.

“Look at me—I ’m helping that 
population growth,” said Mrs. Henry 
Roe-Cloud of West Linn, Oregon. “ I 
have four daughters and ten grand
children."

Mrs. Roe-Cloud is half Indian and 
half German.

M n. Roe-Cloud, a motherly-look
ing woman with gray streaks in her 
black hair, is chairman of the fed
eration’s division of Indian affatra

She's more than a clubwoman— 
she is the American Mother of 1950 
•elected by the golden rule founda
tion.

“ I  just represented a group of 
grand women over the nation, who 
represent the best in American Ufe," 
she explained it.

“The family Is the most demo
cratic unit in America. Unless we 
have successful families, we can’t 
have a successful nation.’̂

What clubwomen can do in the 
national defense program will be 
discussed in the national ^defen.se 
forum Tuesday night.I 'The federation board voted Mon
day to create a department of na
tional defenee within lU organisa
tion.

Women Of The Church Meet 
In Circles For Bible Study
The Women of tha Church of tht 

Flist Pnsbyttrlan Cbuteb mtt la 
oireltt Monday for BlUt ttady.

Mrs. R, OtOhleehis trat hottMS 
to Clrelt 1 ifhsn it ant la bw 
home. Mrs. W. O. Whitsboutt tn e :  
tht optaiag praytr and Mrs. John
B. Rlebardt conducted tbs Blbto 
study on “The First Oecoaand- 
meat- Mrs. P, R. Patteisoa dlt- 
cussed tht IM l birthday obJeetlTt, 
“The Congo Mission.*

Others ettendlng were Mrs. R. L. 
Miller, Mrs. Jack Rettlg, Mrs. W. P. 
Knight and Mrs. W. T. Harris.

• • •
Mrs. Louis Davit conducted the 

Bible Study at the Circle 2 meet
ing tn the home of Mrs. Nelson 
Wallace. Mrs. Oscar White opened 
the meettng with prayer. The circle 
voted to meet the second Tuesday 
of each month during June, July, 
August and September.

Others attending were Mrs. A. 
Pasken, Mrt. a  a  Stlneon, Mrs. J. 
A. Kbellng, Mrs. A. K  Lynch. Mrs. 
N. D. McKee, Mrs. J. L. Oreene, 
Mrs. Lena Osborn, Mrs. H. M. 
Spangler and Mrs. B M. Vick. Mrs.
C. H. Krvln was a guest.

Andrews P-TA 
instaiis Officers

ANDREWS—The Andrews P-TA 
met Thursday In the elementary 
school cafeteria for an Installation 
of officers. .

Officers Installed were Mrs. N. W. 
Jones, presl^nt; Mrs. M. O. Woo- 
1am, first v ^  president; Mn. 51. 
J. Smokers, second vice president; 
Juanita*Lewis, secretary; 51rs. Keith 
Harding, treasurer; Mrs. Roy Ben
nett, historian, and Mrs. Percy Mor
rison, parliamentarian.

After the busineis meeting Mrs. 
a  D. Oliver of Odessa reviewed the 
book, “War and ClvUlaitlon,* by 
Toynbet.

WILL MEET THUBSDAT 
The Lula Brunson Class of the 

First Baptist Church will have a 
covered dlah luncheon at noon in 
the home of 51rs. Richard Hinkle, 
IM Club Drive.

The early Egyptians are said to 
havs worshipped the cabbage.

Mrs. O. A. Rom was bostesi to 
Clrele 2 when it met in her heme. 
Mn. Bates Hotter conducted the 
Bttde study. “The Congo lOaslon' 
WM discussed by Mrs. W. K  Lyle.

Othen attending were Mn. W. H. 
OUmore. Mrs. D. R. Dlckaon, lira. 
Prank Downey, Mrs. Bob Sutton, 
Mrs. Tommy Wllion, Mrs. D. A. 
BUeen. Mrs. W. R. tfltcheU. Mn. 
Paul Lathrop, Mn. tfattle OoUlngs, 
Mrs. M. A. Mutphse and Mrs. Ver
non Harper.

• • •
Clrele 4 met in the home of Mrs. 

William H. Crenshaw. 5fn. Wil
liam Carter gave the Bible study 
and Mrs. Nilas Winter dlsniseed 
“Congo Miiwlon.- Mrs. W. O. 
Greenlees, a gusst, spoke on -As
sembly’s Special Causes.”

Others attending were Mrs. R. O. 
Parkinson, Mrs. Mann Rankin, Mrs. 
M. U  RUl and Mrs. A. H. Vineyard. 

• • •
Mrs. X. A. Voegler was hostess to 

the Training Circle. Bgrs. R. tlat- 
thew Lynn, a guest, conducted the 
Bible study. ’Ihe circle voted to 
meet the second Tuesday morning 
of each month diuins June, July, 
August and September.

Others attending were 5fax. 
Johnny Shelton, 5drs. R. K  Clark, 
Mrs. H. M. ginning, 5Crs. J. R. 
Damron, Mrs. J. O. Harper, Jr, 
5tra. Lewis Williams and 'Mrs. Coy 
Watson. Mrs Redpath was a guest.

CONSTIPATION GONE- 
FEELS UKE OLD SELF
*Tor the peet 8 yarn  I  heve eaten
ALL-BRAN e w y  m o rn ^  for 
breakfaat. It*a no mean trick for a 
man my age <^3) to 
be regular. Thanka 
to ALL-BRAN I  
am.** W m  H. Tem- 
plin, Sr.g 124 Brown 
§ tV  Wateeka, HL 
One of many un* 
toUcitni Uttert from 
ALL-BRAN uwrs.
I f  you* to^  enffer 
£r«  constipation doe to lack of 
dietary hulk, eat an ounce (about 
H  ciqi) o f criapv Kellogg’s AUr 
BRAN daily» and drink ̂ en ty  
water! I f  not satisfied after 10 daya, 
eend empty carton to IMlogg*a, 
Battle Creek, Mich. Get DOUBLB 
YOUR MONEY BACKl

INSURANCE AGENTS 
RETURN FROM UTAH

Bill Barker and Vic Relnholz. 
Midland representatives of the 
Bankers Life Company of D e s 
Moines. Iowa, have relumed from 
a three-day conference in Salt Lake 
City.

The conference was held for c.om- 
psuiy representatives of the South 
and West who qualified by their 
activities during March and April.

Bill Barker has completed 20 years 
of service with the company, alj of 
It In West Texas, and gave a paper 
at the conference on his Ions'* 
ptiience. Vic Relnholz, who la as
sociated with Barker, is a char
tered life underwTlter who moved to 
Midland from Wisconsin last year.

M O U N TA IN  
G RO W N

HiertisOnbQIIE
m/at’ioom
Rich and Vigorous!

Women [ are not 
Rhodes Scholarship.

eligible for

MOUNTAIN OROWN
5«E(tNiKiehmFi«ver

VbuartUpggiito''
TRY USINfi)4 LESS

> bssSsOannd I

i n i M I e  in

1
i.ixnuusca.mi

Rtfu inn , Drip » r Fine BrinrJ 
t , . i n  both i - i i .  en4 2~H. cent

CHILD’S LEO IS CUT 
Joe Wayne Huff, four-year-old 

ton of 5tr. and Mrs. M. E. Huff, 1219 
South Weatherford Street, received 
emergency treatment Monday at 
Western CUnlc-Hospltal after he 
suffered s cut on his leg while play
ing in the yard at his home. A 
brrken bottle ass blamed for the 
cut.

OAS STOVE EXPLODES 
H. I. Maxwell, a coffee shop 

employe, received facial burns early 
’Tuesday when a gas stove exploded. 
He was given emergency treatment 
at Western CUnlo-HospitaL

Sou

M . R . (Red) Gayle
R tp r t s tH t i t t g

n L i f e

*/# m ItM

it (f9)9d,r

Pure Cane Sugar for ' 
Prize-Winning Goodness

Mail lAiM wwoe. aHtiMMt e i • eeuA i

it  S t t i f

(OMtWtT V0U9 AOINT A9 YOU 
WOUU VOtM »O<r09 09 UtWYtSMi;i:

iV UOHIMXV
l \ M  K A \ (  I

5T14 PHONES 3277

Texas housewiTes insist on 100% pun cane sugar 

’ to make sure o f  recipe success. That’s why 104 out 

o f  lOJ prize winners in State Fair culinary contests 

used Imperial Pure Cane Sugar. Imperial Sugar'is 

100% pure cane o f finest quality. Its uniformly fine 

grain makes it dissolre quickly and completely. That 
meant finer texture in the finished fcdpe.

IMPERIAL#SUGAR
THE O N L Y  S U G A R  R E F I N E D  IN T E X A S  V



./ A c t i v i t i e s  O f CHy Governm ent During 
* Aprii Are  Listed in Report B y Oswait

Ctty l u i u f v  W. H. Orm lt hu  
9 lMMd tht toOowtnc moDUil7 ri> 
part on Um  acUrtUoa of Uw dtp 
lorertuaent durlsc April:

TlMrt wci« 43 11m reported with 
4 total Insurod loa  of .3,443. Or«r> 
heatlnc was Um  mott fi«qu«nt 
cauM of ttieo. Serui nine w«r« 
made ouUlde the dty. The dty 
txpeodad approximately Sl.MO In 
Bombatlni put-of-dty flrea

The Police Department reedred 
a total of TOT complaints, approxi
mately oiM-thid leet than In the 
month of March. Arrests totalled 

mlO. ..ppraxImatelT N  percent of 
^he March tlsure. Recoesred etolen 
property was valued at n.sn. Ouer- 
a U ^  ooete of the Police Deportment 
amoanted to approximately U1.130. 
PoUos equipment travelled 13.4M 
mtlea The department took 41S 
flnterprlnta and Investlfated 73 au
tomobile aeddents which resulted In 
DO fatallUst.

pa vine project which has been re- 
adrertlaed tor openlni on May 31. 
Bide received on Water Projecte W- 
I  and Sewer project S-. and con
tracts awarded on low bid to Joe 
W. Copeland; these projects call for 
construcUon of water and sewer 
lines In parts of Midland Heights, 
Haley Kelghta, South Park, Bast- 
over. Parklea. Oardens and John- 
sbn-Moran additions.

Plans and specifications were 
completed on Sewer Project S-( for 
parts of University Park, Urban- 
dale, Crestvlew and Oardens addi
tions. Contract for the ooiutruc- 
tlon of two suburban fire stations 
Vas awarded to Johnson Brothers 
who started work In late April. 
Plans and specifications for new 
sewage treatoMnt plant were re
ceived and now are being reviewed 
and checked.

Airline passengers who emplaned' 
and deplaned at the Midland A ir ' 
Terminal totalled 8.9M and there 
were-1J4. commercial all line move-' 
ments for the month. The airport, 
lighting project was 96 percent com- 

splete. The Air Terminal handled 
^A37 aircraft and Air Park 379 
aircraft.

Approximately I.IW tons of gar
bage were collected arxl dlspoeed 
of. Preparatloru are being made 
to cloae the present dumping site 
and move to a new location In the 
near future.

Caliche was placed on five blocks 
of South Terrell street anif one 
block of West norlda street. No 
bids were received on the Group E

LAUNDER RIGHT AT

Launderette
413 WEST TEXAS

You do It —  
or wo do it!

Shirt and uniform 
ftnithing b our tptcialty.

Municipal equipment required 8.- 
370 galloru of gasoline and 1,136 
gallons of diesel fuel.

Ad valorem tax c o l le c t io n s  
aimunted to 0337.44. Collections 
on the currant roll now total M30.- 
659.43, approximately 89.1 percent 
of the current roll.

Three Hidiend 
Audiences To 
HearM ounfy

Throe Midland audlsDeea Friday 
will hear a former Royal Canadian 
Mounted Pnitoeman, who is now a 
well-known phQoaopher and hum
orist.

He to Sydney R. Mootague, trho 
impreesed tlldlanderi here March. 
37 when be addroseed the Knife and 
Pork Club.

He will address boys of the Cow- 
den Junior High School Friday 
morning.

At noon, he will be principal 
speaker at an all-elvle lunchsco 
sponsored by the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce In Hotel Scharbauer.

Friday afternoon, he will speak 
to an assembly of boys In Midland 
High School.

Montague recently was cited by 
Klwanls International as an ‘ In
spiration for Good Living'* to the 
youth of the world. Re Is vitally 
Interested In youth work.

WAR WEARY—After two days and nights of deadly fighting on 
the central Korean front, Marina Ptc. Thomas P. Carlisle of Bre
merton, Wash., sleeps the sleep of an exhausted erarrior. With 
rifle, ammunlUon and hand grenades close by, the Marine had 
started to mioke a dgacet, but dosed off with It tmllghted between 

hto fingers. (U. &  M. C  photo from NXA-Acma.)

For the first seven months In the 
fiscal year the General Fund reve
nues were $36.66967 more than bud
get estimates and water fund reve
nues $1063066 more than budget 
estimates. General fund expendi
tures were $6.16360 less than esti
mated and water fund expenditures 
$888.18 more than estimated on 
May . General cash fund balance 
amounted to $63.11369: water fund 
cash balance amounted to $40685 93

The name used In medical reports 
I for the black or ship rat Is rattus 
I rattus rattus.

FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE— DRINK . . .
S p r in g  V a lL

V I T O  W A T E R
RECOMMENDED FOR BABIES

Bottled in Midland under Strictest Sanitary Conditions

Spring Valley Drinking Water
5 GALLONS— Bottled ond f l
Oeliversd to Your Home..... ..... ......... _ . . 0 3 C

D i s t i l l e d  W a t e r
5 GALLONS— Bottled and
Delivered to Your Home...........

WATER SOFTENER 8.4LT — lit  Pewnds ............. ......$1.43
Also Arailable at Your fm orite  Grocery

Spring Valley Water Co.
613 W . Miuouri —  Ph. 2424 —  Midland

Morris Funeral 
Held Tuesday

Tuneral tervicee for Mrt. Mar
garet Ann Morris, 79. who died Sun
day in a MldlazKl hospital after a 
brief Illness, were scheduled at 3 
pjn. Tuesday In the Newnle W. Kills 
Chapel, with Interment In Rest- 
haven Memorial Park.

The Rev. J. M. Hull, pastor of the 
Bible Baptist Church, was to of
ficiate.

Survivors Include four sons, a 
brother and a sister.

Mrs. Morris had resided here 
about a year, Uvlnc with a son.

Sickness Doubles 
I For Midland Twins
I

It's denble trooble for the L. B. 
Villamals, 744 East Michigan 
Slnet.

Their flve-montlu-old twine, a 
boy and a girl, are tick at the 
same time.

The Iwina, Irena and Lsrenss, 
were given emergency medical 
traalmeni Monday at Weetera 
CUnl«-H4spltaL

MEDICAL TREATMENT 
Mrx. Georgs Lss. Rankin High

way. wax admitted to Western 
Cllnlc-HosplUl Mondsy for medi
cal treatment.

I'LMER LEA>*ES HOSPITAL
M. C. Ulmer, who has been a 

medical patient In Western Clltilc- 
Hospltal several days, was dismissed 
Tuesday to return to hto home.

' UNDERGOES SURGERY I Admitted to gfldland Memorial 
Hoepltal Monday for surgery, was 

! Mrs. Ann Sparks. 1008 South Baird 
I Street, chief night operator for 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany In Midland.

HAS AFFENDECTOMT
Aniu Stevens. four-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. 
Steveiu. rural route, underwent an 
emergency appendectomy Mondsy at 
Midland Memorial Hoepltal.

VMI Honors 
General Marshall

LEXINGTON. VA. — Five- 
Star Gen. Georgs C. MarshsU— 
"good old George" to the classmates 
of 1901 who greeted him—stepped 
out of the great debate Tuesday to 
accept the homage of Virginia 61U1- 
tary Institute.

The defense lecxetary's alma ma
ter was observing Marshall Day and 
with full-dre.ss military honors de
dicated a barracks entrance as the 

I George CaUett Marshall arch.
I ifarshall'i name on the archway 
I was In good company. Two older 
; arches are named for George Wash- 
[ Ington and Stonewall Jackson.
I Virginia's government, too. paid 
I homage to the 70-year-old Marshall. 
Got. John S. Battle was on hand to 
present him with the sute's Dis
tinguished Serrics Medal In parade 
ground ceremonies before the full 
corps of cadets. Elder Statesman 
Bernard M. Baruch wai also here 
to make the arch dedication address 
honoring hla doss friend.

Three Humble Oil 
Directors Named 
Vice Presidents

HOUSTON —(67,- Three Humble 
Oil Company directors were elected 
vice presidents Monday.

They are Rex O. Baker, general 
counsel: H. W. Ferguson, director 
In charge of refining, and Morgan 
J. Davla, director In charge of ex
ploration.

Humble stockholdm elected Dr. 
Richard J. OonxaleiT economist, to 
the board.

President Hines H. Baker told 
the stockholders Humble's opera
tions are much higher than a year 
ago because of heavy mUitary, in
dustrial and civilian demand for 
petroleum and petroleum products.

Baker said Rumble will Increase 
Its capital expenditures substan
tially this year If sufficient steel Is 
available. 'Ihese expenditures last 
year totaled $110,490,000.

Convicted Slayer Is 
Denied Third Trial

LIBERTY. TEXAS-</P)—Darlous 
Ool«mon of NavuoU. sentenced to 
death in the 1948 slaying of a Beau
mont housewife, has been denied a 
third trial on the murder charge.

Goleman and Alex Levlneas of 
Orange originally received death 
penalties for the slaying of Mn. 
Elolse Twltchell. but the Court of 
Criminal Appeals ordered i 
trials.

Levlneas received a life sentence 
at his second trial.

Oolemon again received the 
death penalty April 14 in his sec 
ond trial. Monday District Judge 
P. C. Matthews refused a new trial 
motion for Goleman.

James A Garfield, who died at 
49. lived the shortest life of any 

I U. S. President.

OPS Sets Clinic 
Here Wednesday

A price regulation clinic will be 
conducted Wednesday at the Cham
ber of Commerce office In Midland 
by a rtpresenUUve of the Office of 
Price Stabilisation.

Pldel R. Eggel, of the Industrial 
materials division. Lubbock district 
office. wlU be at the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce for conferences 
with merchants.

Price officials in the district of
fice reminded businessmen Tuesday 
that most of the regulations con
cerning food, groceries and restaur
ants already are In effect or will 
go Into effect this week.

CHILD IN HOSPITAL
Donald Vest, nine-year-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Preston Vest, 907 
South Big Spring Street, entered 
Midland Memorial Hoepltal Sunday 
for medical treatment.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs. Irene Cole, 700 North Mar- 

lenfeld Street. Is a surgical patient 
at Midland Memorial Hospital.

itfEW STUDEBAKER 
* COMMANDER VS

11 PJ' ■ .11 •XiiJ'v-WMBH

IN HOSPITAL
D. L. Stevenson. Elite Motel. Is a 

medical patient at Midland Memor
ial Hospital.

MIDLAND WOMAN ILL 
Mrs. Ruth Douglas, 1609 North 

Weatherford Street, Is a medical 
patient at Wdland Memorial Hospi
tal.

STARTS
SUN.

See man's greatest thrill 
as he sets loot on the moon!

DESTINATION 
MOON I

T E C H N I C O L O R

®  America’s grand new driving thrill! 

An  exhilarating 120 horsepower!

. N ew  type valve-in>head V-8 engine! 

Tope in thrift! N o premium fuel!

A  remarkably moderate price!

ffesf Eight 
in ac tu a l gas 

m ileage  !

Rwi, e^^wtlefcyrer
oighti^

saMl ••«<« tmm '

Broadway Motors
. 125 W. Miuouri Phono 140

Ml y Vt M' N « A

The New
EVERETT

Trencher

DOES PICK a  SHOVEL WORK OF 25 MEN
t J ur .c Conhoetor* S  Buildtra . . .

•  Foundotran Work •

•  Water, ligetrkity, •  SAVING SOLUTION TO
Got & Fowtr Lint EVERY TRENCHING PROBLEM,

•  DitcMni. •  fct Htdgtt and Saptk Toab

•  Digi up to tX *  •  CALL
D top -ir to i r
Width—Cuti from• ivi t. 5 Ftat • PioBi Ha 3089-J

F#r Minutt \ IB M  W. Ttn iiM tw

BLU T' TENPLETOM al

Naadia In Haystack 
Fallow Was A Pikar

BRISXOI, R. L  The tal-
law aaaght the acedia la the 
hayataak waa a piker alaagalda ef 
Maaoet Cardeia at thto etty.

Cardaoa loaned hto truck to 
Bay Seaota oelkcUng paper.

Paal BoBaek, aatotant Seaot- 
amator, lait hto wrtot watch dor- 
taw the eeUeettea.

Cardaoa combed through aa m- 
tlmaled tax teaa at paper and 
eaxM op, net only with the watch 
aad watch baad, bat the small pin 
which had tallea eat when *hey 
parted.

Positions Open 
For Specialists

FORT WORTH — A large number 
ot positions lor Industrial and pro
duction specialists are available in 
the Southern Air Procurement Dis
trict, the Board of U. S. Civil Service 
Examiners has announced.

Salarlee for the varioua posi
tions razwa from 83,100 to 88,400 a 
year.

Tha board explained the spectol- 
Ista are needed by the Air Force to 
advise or participate In activities 
pertaining to Industrial matters and 
to analyse requirements on produc
tion and manufacturing methods.

Positions exist In the states of 
New Mexico, Colorado, Kansas, 
Oklahoma, Texas, Arkansas, Louis
iana. kllsslsslppl, Georgia, Florida, 
South Carolina and Alabama.

The board pointed out that ap
plication forms may be obtained 
from post offices In any of the prin
cipal towns and cities of the area 
and the completed forms should be 
mailed to Executive Secretary, 
Board of U. S. Civil Service Exam
iners. Post Office Box 9038, Port 
Worth, Texas.

From 1900 to 1950, the U. S. farm 
population shrank from about 33,- 
000,000 to about 38,000,000.

THB :
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Sandra Loms Battl# 
Ta Escape Lift Term,.. 
Dallas Paper Reports

DALLAS-<6>)-r H i*  Dallas N«W8 
said TueMiay Sandra Peteraon, con- 
Ticted of killing a Brady real ca- 
tate man, loat before the U. 8. 
Supreme Court her fight to escape 
life Imprtoonment.

The News' Washington Bureau 
said the court Monday denied San
dra's appeal that tt reveiae the 
Texoa Court of Criminal Appeals, 
which had oonflrmed her sentence.

Sandra had aought a reversal on 
trounds the grand jury that con
victed her wci all men.

The Somerville, Mass., girl was 
convicted of shooting Lewis Patter
son, on Aug. 36.1949, between Brady 
and San Angelo.

Patterson was killed after he gave 
Sandra and a hitchhiking girl com
panion a ride.

Read The Clasalfleda.

W in  charged in  slatin g  
TXLBB — Ooroteo Pate Her- 

thMO, H, 7181 Shot to death here 
Mboday night Murder chargee wen 
Hied egafciit hto idle, Mabel, 48,

GEOLOGIR ILL 
Ttomar Wynn, 1606 Wato Kwitucky 

Street geologist for tha Buffalo Oil 
Gooipany, was admitted Saturday as 
a medical patient at aniiiawA gge- 
moslal HoeplteL

INSURANCE
To  C o ver Everyth ing

REAL ESTATE
Sales & Loans

T O M  n ; p p
in  S. MiriunfAlH 

W. 1*. I Ih-miuI .4r**n< v

Phorw 2492 or 1503-W

America's Finest Aluminum Windows
Compare Quality-Compara Prke$ 

Demand The Best 
They Cost No More

Why Aluminum^ No RofI 
No Ru$hl No W arp! No 

Painting! LifeHme Beauty!

THESE WINDOWS ARE 
CARRIED IN STOCK FOKi 
UtMEDIATE DELIVERY !

*  APCO Double Hung
•  Ware Aluminum 

Catemenfs

AMERICAN  
WniDOW COHPAHT

A P C O  XexM Are., Lnfabock. Dial 4741
Midland Pbone 2988

m
I SPACE M AKER  
' REFRIGERATOR
It's tomorrow's refrigerator in every detaiL 
8.2-cubic-foot — but h givaa you Vk more rw> 
frigereted food-storage space than most refrig
erators now ia use! Yet it oocupiet no lerger 
floor area in your kitchen.

PIE P E R'S
603

W. Miuouri

FURNITURE CO.
Avthorixod Offolor

G E N E R A L ^  E L E C T R I C
S E F R IO n iA T O R S  '

Phonff
3507
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Loiiflkoni L«ogu*-
C o b  W in Again; 
High Winds KHI 
Midiand's Contest

■r Tk* «M »c l»U i Pm *
W tb  wtndi bl*w two lames away 

Msoday nlcht In tba Loncborn 
Xiaacva but taUad to atop Um  San 
Antal* Oolta.

Tba BIch nylng Colta. undar the 
■anatamant of Dutch Funderburk, 
roOad to an aaty, (-1 rletory over 
Bweatwatar, their alxteenth In a 
rear. 7b* Oolta broke the leacne rec- 
<kd abnoat a weak ato and tUU 
are lolnc alone, hantlng up a new 
on* each night.

Hlgb winds forced the postpone- 
Boent of llkUand at Artasla and Big 
Sprint at Roswell. Vernon defeated 
Odaaa T-1 In the other tame

San Angelo now enjoys a rlz-game 
laad In the pennant race and ihovs 
no Indication of slowing doa-n. The 
Oolta staked Sweetwater to a one- 
nin lead In the second Inning then 
came back with three in the fifth 
and fire In the eighth. The game 
was called at the end of eight be
cause of high winds.

Vernon scored early then coa:>'.ed 
to Its victory over Odessa. The 
Duster* scored one In the first, an
other In the second, two in the 
third and three In the fifth before 
Odessa could find the plate.

The scores:
R H E

San Angelo 000 030 »—8 7 0
Sweetsrater 010 000 0—1 3 0

by LAWIy  king

MeCtur* and Garu: 
Walker aad AMwtt.

McLuh.

Odena    000 001 100 >2 6 4
Vernon___ __ 112 <B0 OOx—7 6 3

Rotunno and Castro; Richardson 
and Herrinf.

Labor Day is the only national 
holiday reco^ised by Congres- 
akmal action.

r — I I I U . 1 B — I
iLirsstocIi Auction I
‘ f f tm n n n w — ..-I—-Comgony

>2 O O  Nf>OK

"iNSfECTED AND lONDED*̂

DOTS AND DASHXS—Urs. Frank 
J. Herb, the four*Ume champion at 
Houston's BraeBum Country Club, 
has been named “Sueger" by other 
players in the Women's tourney now 
In progress at Midland CC . . . And 
not because she's a trouble maker 
either . . .  The name stems from her 
driYtng power . . . And brother, she 
has It . . . Mrs. Herb had trouble 
on the greens Monday, but said 
she was "beginning to get farnmar" 
with the course at the end of play 
. . . That was fine barbecue at the 
Country Club Monday night . . . 
Dont know if we ate as much as 
Stanley Erskine and Fred Hogan, 
but we surely tried . . . WfVe been 
asked about a story we had last 
Sunday concerning the exhibition 
match here between Jimmie De>

I maret-Jackie Burke and droy Mar* 
ti-Abe Beckman . . . S om eon e  

I wanted to know how Marti*Beck> 
man could have won. when Demaret 

, and Burke posted 70 scores—one 
: stroke '“better” than the winners 
. . .  It was match play, and strokes 
made no difference . . . Thus. be>

: cause they took the most holes.
I Marti and Beckman won. l*up . 
^It’s a good thing we only ha^e to 
I talk about golf . . . We can't play a 
' lick . . .  Ask Audrey Gill . . .  Pat 
Gamer tells us she is "one year 
away” from bemg a polished golfer 

I . . . Good enough to play with the 
' real golfers . . . She doesn't do bad* 
ly now . . . Football chatter; Plain*

! view High School expects to really 
f be rough on the gridiron next Fall 
I . . .  75 huskies turned out for Spring 
[ drills there . . .  including eight start* 
j ers off last >’ear‘s fine team . . .

i Tugboat Jones brands the Plainview 
team as "the tegm to beat" in 
1*AAA . . . Along with Sweetwater, 
and. we hope. Midland . . . Red Cast j is looking good in MHS football 

I drills . . . The big sophomore is a 
! guard . . . Eddie Melillo now leads 
the Midland Indian nine in bat* 
ting . . . Eddie has a J55 average 
through all games, according to our j unofficial averages . . . Only two 
other Indians are batting 300—Hay* 
den White, who is hitting 330 and 
Bob Cowsar. 325 . . . Shortstop Stan 
(Scooter) Hughes is batting .71i— 
but only for two games . . . San An* 
gelo now has won 16 straight Long* 
horn League games . . . Will they 
make 20? . . . Our nomination for 
Midland's number one baseball fan 
Dick Venator . . . Mrs. Jack Bliss, of 
the Rotary Engineering Blisses, mce 
wrote a syndicated column on golf 
. . . Pepper Martm. the new (>iessa 
manager. Is a native of Big Spring 
. . . End of the Row for now ?

. X ' p o r l - / '
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Major LooguM-
Lopat Again Tames 
Cleveland Indians; 
Red Sox Triumph

By The Aaaoelated Freei
A1 Lopei knows now how Lou 

Boudreau felt every time Eddie Lo» 
pat pitched against the Clereland 
Indians.

Twice this season now the new 
tribe pilot has looked on helplessly 
as the crafty New York Yankee left* 
hander tied his boys in knots.

I "How does he do it?** Lopei asked 
before Monday nightl game. 
just can't figure out why he beats 
us so regularly. He's ncf better than 
lots of pitchers in the league."

I Some two and a half hours later. 
I Lopat had added another to his 
long string of victories over the 

' Redskins, his favorite people. The 
; score was 11-4. and Lopes still was 
> groping for the answer.

The vlctoiy enabled the Yanks to 
' Increase their lead over the run
ner-up Washington Senators to two 
and one half games. The Senators 
dropped an 6-7. ll*innlng decision 

I to the Boston Red Sox In the only 
other game played in the major 
leagues.

Tnat Looguo-
Mbskms Turn Back 
Eagle's Bid For 
League Leadership

B j Ths AsssetotsI Fress 
Start talklnc sbout som* club's 

trlnnlnf streak and sur* as sboot- 
Ini IfU be halted.

Beaumont can taetUj to that and 
noer Dallaa la doem In the dumiM 
after throwlnc away ths opportun
ity to take over the Texas Leacue 
lead.

The Eaflee were roUlnc along, un- 
beaten In eight garnet and daylight 
Just ahead. San Antonio was the 
last obstacle and Dallas had two 
more games with the Missions on 
the home lot. needing to win them 
both to reach the promised land.

But San Antonio took care of 
things Monday night, beating the 
Eagles 1-3 and pushing them doem 
into third place. Now Dellas Is three 
games behind.

Houston moved into second by 
whipping Fort Worth 5-3. Oklahoma 
City stayed In fourth place although 
losing to Beaumont 10-8.

While Dallas' streak was being 
fractured, the cellar team. Tulsa, 
was starling one and It was quite 
welcome to the OUer backers. Tulsa 
won It* third straight by Jumping 
on muchly-beaten Shreveport 7-1. 
Beat Dallaa Are

San Antonio did more than stop 
Dallas' surge: it beat Walt Lanfran- 

iiuion, Pre Wee Reese and Duke ! ^  Eagles' ace pitcher, for the
Snider ere three solid reasons why I*’ '* season. He had won
the Brooklyn Dodgers lead the Ns- | seven straight until the home run 
tlonal League < bats of the Missions floored him.

Robinson. Reese and Snider are j Omar Tolson and Babe Martin park- 
the Dodger contingent In the top 10 ^  the horsehlde to puncture Lan- 
huters w ith Jackie showing the way frsnconl's balloon, 
at 409 Robiiuran added nine points ‘ A1 Papal notched hla fifth pitch- 
durmg the week ' Ing triumph In turning back Fort

Averages. Including S u n d a y 's !  Worth. Ben Steiner singled in what 
games, show Reese third at J73 and ! proved to be the winning Houston 
Snider eighth at J37. ! run In the sixth. Jerry Witte hopi-

Boston's Bob Elliott is rumierup ered with the bases empty In the

Robinson, Gil 
'Coon Lead Major 
League Batsmen

NEW YORK —.8*>— Jackie Rob-

MONDATt RWULTS 
f  ssigbsiw IisagM

ICDLAMD at AB TB IA . high 
Winds.

Big Spring at RoawaQ, high windt. 
Ban Angalo A Bweatwatar 1. 
Vamon T. Odsaa A

West T*xaa-N*w Maxle* Lsaga*
AbUaiM U, AlbuquarqiM I. 
Lubbook A Amarillo A 
Pampa at Borger, high winds, 
lamsss at Olovls, high winds.

Tsxaa Leagaa
San Antonio g, Dallas 1.
Tulsa 7, Bhiwveport 1.
Beaumont 10, Oklahoma City A 
Houston 8, Fort Worth A

Aaarieaa Lsaga*
NSW York 11, Clevsland 4. 
Boston A Washington 7.
(Only game* scheduled).

Natlaaal Laagas
, (No gamat scheduled).

TLESDArS STANDINGS
W L Fet.

San Angelo---------------- 21 3 J76
Vernon ........  IS * ,#28
Big Spring ........  10 10 JSOO
Roewell .......      10 10 500
Sweetwater ....    11 13 .478
Odessa ____  8 15 J48
MIDLAND __   I  15 548
Arteela ...................   8 15 ,3M

West Texas-New Mexice League
Abilene ..................  18 5 .782
Albuquerque ........   13 8 .684
Lamesa ........   II 8 550
Lubbock .........   11 I  550
Psmpa -------------------  11 10 524
Borger ......     8 13 .400
Clovis .........    8 IS 548
Amarillo ..................... 5 17 527

Texas League
San Antonio ............... 33 12 .847
Houston ......................  18 14 578

Pat Garners 80 
Good For Medalist 
Honors In Tourney

Overcoming a high wind 
and a field of competing 
women golfers, winsome Pat 
Gamer of Midland Monday 
posted an 80 score to take
medalist honors In tbs Fourth An
nual Women's Inritatloo Tourna
ment at Midland Country Club.

The Midland lais led a field of S7 
women golfers Into first round play 
Tuesday and ruled a prohibitive fa
vorite to cop the crown as she did 
the recent Women's Club Tourna
ment on the same course.

Bunched tightly behind Miss Gar
ner Monday were three other Mid
landers. Sybil Flournoy—last year's 
runner-up—posted an 81 score. De
fending champion Gloria Erell had

an 81, aa did Idadeline VDOimy. 
Mrs. E. O. M M or of Houitfln and 
Mrs. Gene Harding of El Paao top
ped out-of-town Unkswomen with 
I6'a

Mrs. Frank J. Herb four-tfana 
winner of th* BraaBum (HouitOB) 
club tournament—poatad a >1 aeag*.

After the quaUfring rounds Mon
day, a barbecue was held at the 
club, followed by a Calcutta PooL 

Pairings for th* tint round of 
play set TTiesdty (AH names from 
Midland unless otherwise jpeoUtod): 

First flight: Mrs. Joe Rush. Dal
las, va Mra W. C. GUmour, Odessa; 
Mrs. Raymond (Jonnel, Roewell. N. 
M.. vs. Mrs. W. B. Stalling. Hous
ton: Mrs. P. W. Anderson va I4rs 
L. E. Brlster, Kermit; Mra Felix 
Runian, Houston, va t in . Joe

to Robinson at 580. A week ago 
he w as only three points behind but 
now the gap Is 19.

A1 Dark, adding 38 points to his 
average, roomed to 568.

Dick Slsler of the Phils slipped 38 
points from s second-place tie to 
fifth St 581. Then comes Peanuts 
Lowrey ol St. Louis, s Spring lur- 
pruse. St 354

eighth. It * * *  Fort Worth's fourth 
straight loss.

Beaumont pounded 17 hits In 
whipping Oklahoma City w ith  
Charlie Wotowlts and Marshall 
Carlson each clouting s homer. The 
Indians rallied for three run* In the 
ninth before Jack Wldner cam* In 
snd pul * stopper on.

John Stewart hurled s six-hitter

D A LLA S
2 HRS., 49 MIN.

2544 hr mhrmtm nh ristmthn -ir a t fm  tnni tgmt

Grady Hatton of Cincinnati Is sev-  ̂In Tulsa's triumph over Shrevepon. 
enth at 330 followed by Snider. 527. ‘ The Oiler* shoved over five run* 
Stan Muslal of St. Louis. 515 snd In the seventh to break up s pltch- 
Del Ennis of Phllsdelphl*. 512. , er's duel between Stewart and CUff
AmeiicAa Loop Coggln.

Wa&hingtons fle«t ouUlelder. GU 
Copn, forged Into Um  Amerlc&n 
League's batUng lead with a lofty 
.412 mark through Sunday's games.

Coan. who will be 27 Friday, held 
an eight-point bulge over Detroit s 
Dick Kr>'hoaU who had 404 for 
second place. | LUBBCXIK —.5̂ — The Red Raid

Coan had 31 hits in 51 trips while em CTub. formed to assist Texas 
Kryhoskl had collected 31 In 53. | Tech throurgh scholsmhlp* and

Other batting leaders Inc.uded ■ support of athletics, will be hesd- 
Orestes Mmoso of Chicago. 573: Ray ed by Alvin Allison. Lcvellsnd *1- 
Coleman. St. Louis. 366; Jim Busby.

Midlanders Named 
Officials Of New 
Red Raiders Club

8,/muu ................
Oklahoma City ........... 17 16
Fort Worth ..... - ........ 16 16
Beaumont .... ..... _____ IS 18
Shreveport ... . _____ 15 34
Tulsa ___________ _____  I 33

NatiMial Leagae
Brooklyn ........ . ..... . 14 10
Boston ..... . _____ 15 11
Pittsburgh ....... ....... 13 13
Chicago ________ _____ 13 12
St. Louis ............ 11 13
New York ..... 13 15
PhUadelphla_________ 12 14
Cincinnati ..... . ........  11 14

Aasericaa Leagwe
New York .......... ........  17 8
Washington ....... ...... 13 f
Chicago ............- 12 9
nAtpoif 9
Cleveland .......__ _____ 12 10
Boston ....... - _____ 12 10
Philadelphia____ _____  7 17
St. Louis ........ . ........ 6 19

TUESDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Lenghern Leagae

MIDLAND at ARTESIA. 
Odessa at Vernon.
Big Spring at Roswell.
Ban Angelo at Sweetwater.

Chicago. 360; Chico Carrasqucl. 
Chicago. 340; Yogi Berra. New York, 
and Larry Doby. Cleveland, 333 
each, and A1 Rosen. Cleveland. 326.

- A

.
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WT-NM League- 
Blue Sox Increase 
Lead Over Dukes

By The Associated Press 
Only two games were played In 

the West Texas-New Mexico League 
Monday night but the Abilene Clue 
Sox used one of them to better their 
position St the top of the stsndlng. 
The Blue Sox beat second-place Al
buquerque 13-5 to Increase their lead 
to two full games.

Lubbock beat Amarillo 4*2 In a 
game played In a high wind in the 
other contest of the night Pampa 
at Borger and Lamesa at Clovis were 
postponed because of Mgh wind.

Abilene had batting practice off 
three Albuquerque pitchers to win 
easily. The Blue Sox unlea.shfd a 
14-hlt attack while the Dukes were 
getting 13 but were not bunching 
them

Paul Dobkowskl bounced a double 
over shortstop Pinky Higgins’ shoul
der with the bases loaded In the 
sixth inning to beat Amarillo. The 
freak double scored three runs and 
broke a 1-1 tie. Amarillo could mus
ter only one run the rest of the 
way.

torney.
The club, a non-profit organixa- 

Uon slmUar to the University of 
Texas Longhorn Club, waa formed 
at Levelland a week ago. Officers 
were elected and by-laws drawn up 
at a meeting here Monday night.

Walter (Bull* Rankin, former 
Tech and Chicago Cardinal football 
star, now a Midland resident, was 
elected first vice president. Tom 
Abraham of Canadian, third vice 
president, and Lalla Wright of Ftarl 
Worth, fourth vice president.

The eight charter members voted 
10 additional members, all of whom 
will serve on the board of directors. 
The eight charter members are Al
lison, Rankin. Burton Hackney and 
George O'Neil of Brownfield; Ed 
and Hugh McCullough of Midland 
and Jimmie Wilson and BUI Holm
es of Texas Tech.
.The 10 additional directors chosen 

were Abraham. Miss Wright. Jack 
Maddox of Hobbs. N. M.; Joh n  
Priddy of Odessa. Floyd Wooldridge 
of Houston. T. H. Williams of San 
Angelo. W. W. Nicklaus of Ama* 
rUlo, Trent Campbell of San An
tonio. Guy Carter of Dallas and BiU 
McMurry of Kermit.

Buddy Parker Inks 
Pacf With Chisox

WACO — James (Buddy)
Parker, Baylor football and base
ball star, wUl report to the Water
loo, Iowa, basebaU club of the ______________________________
n ^ - E y e  ^ » 8ye June j e x TBA COTTON FOB INDIA

Parker said Monday he had re- | 
celved 85.000 (or signing s profes
sional basebaU contract with the 
Chicago White Box.

O’Neil; Mrs. W. L. Mkadowi. Let 
Angelas, vs. Mia. B. B. Bmltll, 
Houftoo; Mrs. B. K. White Ts. Mia. 
V. A. Graham. Dallas; Mra. B of 
Fellpwa  ̂Tulsa, vs. Mrs. Carter Lind
say, PWnTlew; Mn. Jamaa D. 8far- 
ttn ra. Leris Motris, Fort W orthg'^ 
rBsm jlsiislili V r

rityjnpinnJiip- ohnla b a ll TS. 
M rs?^  E. Shows, Odessa; Mrs. E. 
O. PiSter, Bousbm, va. BOUe DU- 
lOD, Big Spring; Sybil Floonwy 7*. 
Mis. Flank J. Herb, Houstea; Mrs.* 
E. A. Diets, Fort Wortb, n . Haael 
Brown, Corpus Christ!; Pat Oanar 
TS. Spesu-l; Ellison, El Paso; Mia.^ 
Oeae Harding, El Paso, vs. 81ra.* 
Wright Cowden; Madeline Pome
roy va Mrs. Wayne Rives, Houstoo; 
Bacbel Hombeck vs. Mrs. R. X* 
Winger, Fort Worth.

Second flight; Mary Culpepper, 
Carlsbad. N. M., vs. Grace Blente: 
Mra. George Shelton va. Sally 
Pierce; Mrs. Fred Hogan va.
John Parker; Mrs. W. B. WalldtC 
Kilgore, vs. Mrs. M. C. Scott, Hobbs,
N. M.; Mrs. A. H. Fulton vs. Inex 
Conway, Odessa; Mrs. Will Edd Car
ter, Carlsbad. N. M., vs. Rela Crgw- 
ford; Mrs. Van Ligon va Anns 
Hardwicke; Mrs. Bob Payne vs. 
Mrs. Harry Miller.

Third (light; Kitty Ashby va klrs. - 
Donald O'Shaughneasey; Mra & B. 
Bonney, Carlsbad, N. M., va Mra
O. C. >Dorn; Mrs. BUI Stewart va 
Betty 'LeBlond; Mra W. O. Terry 
drew a bye; Mrs. Roy Lockett va ' 
Mrs. C. R. Inman; Mri. Earl W U-, 
son va Mrs. Ralph Cooley; Mra H .' 
J. Phillips vs. Mrs. John Dom; Sue 
Chamlee vs. Mrs. C. C. CooL

Fourth night, nine holes; Lois 
HamUton vs. Mra Joe L. Lubben. 
Dallas; Mrs. E. A. Culberson ra 
Dunn, Hobbs. N. M.; Mra 8. n t / J  
va Mrs. BIU MUler; Mra Oldd Falr- 
clotbe, Kermit, va Mrs. Sneed Lary, 
Fort Worth; Mra Gordon Bird vs. 
Mrs. A. AUen, Kermit; Mra Leland 
Davison vs. Mra M. L  Lortng; Mra' ' 
Ed Alstrtn vs. Gina Potts; Mra Rus- 
seU Reed, Dallas, vs. Nsoml Fancber,' 
Odessa.

Fifth flight, nine holes'. Mra Jack 
Bliss ra  Mrs. Jim Willis; Marion 
Aldrich vs. Catherine Gist; Eva 
Staltenberg vs. Mrs. J. M. White; 
Mrs. Jack KeUy va May Whit*.

HAS OPERATION
Emory Vincent, 203 West Estes 

Street, underwrait an emergency ap
pendectomy Monday at Midland 
Memorial Hospital.

MISS MEDALISTS— Pat Garner, Midland Country 
Club's fem champion, has added another honor to 
her list by winning medalist honors in Midland'Coun
try Club’s Fourth Annual Women’s Invitation Tourna
ment. In spite of high winds. Miss Gamer posted a 

score of 80.

Texas Gets Mention 
For Law Enforcement

EVANSTON, ILL. —(S')— Texas j 
received honorable mention Monday I 
for outstanding traffic law en- ! 
forcement last year. I

The International Aasoclatlon of 
Chief! of Police cited California as 
the top among the bfg itates.

Dallaa and Oakland. CaUf.. acor- 
ed a tie In cities between 350,000 
and 500,000 for excellence In en
forcing traffic rules.

NEW DELHI —tip)— The United 
Sutes has allocated to India an ad
ditional quota of 300.000 bales of 
cotton of 500 pounds each, against 
a demand of 400,000 bales of 400 
pounds each. Deputy Commerce 
Minister D. R. Kknnarkar told par
liament here. »

Odessa, Jeff, El 
Paso Meet Saturday

ODESSA —(/PI— Udessa and Jef
ferson (El Paso) open their bi-dls- * 
trlct schoolboy basebaU playoff here . 
Saturday. I

The second game wUl be played in I 
El Paso May 23. snd if necessary the | 
third game will be May 24 at El 
Paso, i I

SEE US FOB
TITLE 1 LOANS

FOB
Improvement*— Additioiig
*  ADD A BOOM 

• BUILD A GARAGE 
•  BE-PAINT 

• REPAIR
Your preaent heme daes h s t ^ i  

have te be paid far.
18% Down—Up te 18 Me. M P * ^

BockwellBros.&Co.
LUMBERMEN

112 W. Texas PboM a

$2795

Ever iMnk ol walking on air? You'll 
enjoy new walking pleaaure the firal time you 

wear a pair of famoua JAM Shoe*. Choice, 
mcliew leathert and uneurpaaacd JAM craft*- 
manahip combine to give you perfect 6l and 

luxuriona comfort. Johnston A Murphy 

Shoes are so wonoerful . . .  so easy on your 
fee l, you’ll think you’re walking on alrl

S St Q C l o t h i e r s
BLAKE DUNCAN (X3MPANY

i^l

M A Y F L A W n
^  stereee

IN MIDLAND CALL

MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Phen* 4875

Crude Production 
Shows Slight Dip

TULSA. OKLA. —(/P)— Alter aev- 
eral weeks of record-breaking ad
vances, domestic crude oil produc
tion during the week ended May 12 
dipped slightly to a dally average of 
6.107300 barrels, the OU and Oaj 
Jotimal reported Tuesday.

The Mld-CooUnent area, th e  
Journal said, accounted for most of 
the decrease, which waa 625 bar
rels per day under the previous 
week's all time peak.

Topping gainers was Texas, up 
7375 barrels to 3.750375.

BAS TONSILLECTOMY 
Janice Bradford, 707 North Car- 

riso Street, imderwent a tonsillec
tomy Tuesday at Western CUnlc- 
Hoapltal.

Read The Classlfleda

Ik a i s e r -f r a z s r  c a r s  I'51 Kaiser, '51 Heary J , America's Newesl
M A H A N  M O T O R  C O .

Ttmporary Locotion 105 S. Sig Spring St.

Cotton
NEW YORK —</P)— Tuesday noon 

cotton prices were 48 cents a bale 
higher to 40 cents lower! then the 
previous close. July 45.12. October 
39.68 and December 38.18.

EMERGENCY SURGERY 
Stanley Valker of Terminal un

derwent emergency surgery early 
TtiMdsy at Weetem Cllnlc-Hoepitel.

ADBOTTED FOR TREATMENT 
DeU King. 409 South Loralne 

Street. Is receiving medical treat
ment at Midland Memorial Hoepl- 
tal. He Is an oU field worken

a You get 6 brimful sparkling glossas.

* Eftth big quart holds 32 full ouncok —almost a* 
much at 3 rogulor bottloa.

a You tovo 16e en every dollor you spend for boor.

a Smart hestassas like th* cenvanionc* of aorving 
fewer boltlas.

E N T E R  T E X A S '  S i a S E S T  F I S H I N S  C O N T E S T  
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Permian Basin Oil Aod Gas Log-
«MottnuMl rroai rmc« Oot^

Last P6GS Meet 
Set For Tuesday

Th« last meettnt of the Permian 
Baaln OeophyifcaJ Society for the 
IMI Bprtuf aeaaon vtU be held Tuea- 
day nlaht at t  pm.

• The eesaloa la to be in the audi
torium of the Midland Junior Rich 
School.

- A paper titled. "Seumlc Record 
«  ̂ SecUona' ahlch haa been prepared
' b)' H. P. Preacott, aaalataat manager

of the leophyaloal department of 
Continental OU Company wdl be | Albina Nuraerymen'a Asaociatlon

* read by E. L. Mount I ^  * one-day convenUon Tues-
Ta ^ a «  MoTlet | day at the Officer’s Club at Mid-

In addlUon. moving picturee of i Airpark. RegLstratlon got un- 
A  sporta highlights will be shown.' derway at 9 a m.

northai^ quarter of the northweat 
quarter'of section II, block 37. T-3-8 
TdIP surrey.

The well was fuialed for a dally 
flow of 310 barrels of 3l.l-gravlty 
oil and two per cent water. The 
completion was through a 34'I4- 
Isieh choke.

Oas-oll ratio was 7M-1 and tub
ing preiiure IM pounds

Production is from open hole at 
7.0*0-7.315 feet.

Nursery Group 
Holds Meeting

More than 50 membris uf thr

Johnston-
t (Continued Proa Page One) 

vreeast production act does not 
oarer any kind of rente, and com
mercial rents are not Included In 
the separate federel rent control 
program.

Here are the sU threaia to the 
sound dollar Johnston outlined:

1. The espootad Uijaetlon of one 
billion dollars weekly Into the coun- 
try’e eeanomle bleodetraam when de
fense spending goes Into high gear 
later thta year

3. "KUk-lt-dry " profits, price end 
wage demands. i

3. Rising food pricas.
icontlnued Prom P tie  Oiie> * SpeculaUve scare buyUig and

this bummer without some degree i hoarding when consumer shortages 
of water rationing during tha peak- *PP**r

Funeral Stryicet 
H«I4 For G«bh«rt

Puntral aarvlcai vert held In 
Chattanooga. Okla. laat Thuriday 
for H. L. Oebhart. 5*. who died in a 
Midland hospital of a heart allmegt.

Survleon includa the widow, of 
Midland: threa sons. James of 
Rockdale, Alfred of Benderaon and 
Tommy of Midland, and a daugh
ter. Mrs. S. L. Bums of Midland.

Oebhart cama to Midland In 1150 
from Cape Olradeau. Mo., and ra- 
sided at 1904 South McKenalt 
Street.

TH« RIPORTgt-TKLKOltAM, MIDLAMD. TEXAS. MAT U, JHl-S

M rrtin -

L E Q A l  NOTXCU
HOTtCS o r  MVMdUATV*

Id o b^en o e  to the order o f the
Bo»rd of ftquaUaaUoo rtculertr 
rened end eUtMxf. notlee U  herebr 
Sleeo Mid Boord o ( aquoUMWon 
v iu  b « In MMloa M  lie retvU r meoi* 
ing place In the Court Bouee In the 
town of Midland. MldUnd County. Tex> 
ae. at 10:0d A.M., on l^ldny, the Istb  
day o i May. Itt l. for Uio puypooo « f  de- 
tenniaind. fixing and equalising the

located In
taxable purpooM for Uto r< 
any and all pen

terminlng. fixing
value of any and all taxable property 

3 Midland County. Texae. for 
f IM l, and 

pereone tnUiMted .or hav
ing bueineoe with eald Board are here
by notified to beled to be preeent. 

ROSCItBUpB CHBRBT  
County Clerk.
Midland County. Texas

tO D G B  M O T lC B t

1

The pictures are of the World Sdne  ̂| Midland nursery firms. Walker » 
of 1M7 and FoolbaU ThrlUs of I94t. Rlchardaonk, were host units.

Th# aocidty wiU resume lu ached- j Nurtdrymtn attended from a wide 
ule of monthly meetings in Sep-1 Te-'w w r* biwl Louisiana. Okla- 
tember | homa and New Mexico.

Allowing the welcome address by 
Dtibert Ooamng. manager of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce, a 
roundtable discussion on nursery 
features was led by Don King, of 
Lubbock.

A horlicuUurtst. Dr Young, of 
Texas Tech, was to be the after- ! 
noon speaker

An afternoon roundtable was to 
be conducted bv Clark Kidd. Bob 
Baker and Steve Verhalen.

Officers of the association include
R. O. Karahner of Lubbock, presi
dent; Daniel Canxnter of Roswell.
S. M.. vice president; and Ben F i
Barron of Odessa. sotreiary-Lrcas- ■ 
urer. 1

5. Any break In (he *‘preaent 
peaca” between labor and manage
ment.

6. General unwiUingueas to lec- 
ognlze existence of a national -em
ergency
Prepeeali  Offered 

He propoaed Uiat Cougrtu pro-

South Stepout Stoked 
To Driver In Midland

Atlantic Rcfuimg Company has 
spotted Its No 2 J. \V. Driver which 
is to be dug in the Driver-Spraberry 
field of Southeast Midland County.

Drillsite is MO feet from south 
and east lines of the south*\est 
quarter ^  section 1$. block S7. T-d-S. 
T&P survey. That puts u two loca
tions south of production In the 
field.

Three More Oilers 
Finoled In Midland

ThpM more Sprwberr.v oilers h »vf 
be«n completed m Midland County 
bringing the total numtier of pro
ducer! from that formation to 134.

Jamea B. Snowden and Aa- 
sociatea finaied the fourth producer i 
In the Driver field. The new well | 
ts their No. 1-16 Driver. 660 feet 
from eaat and IMO feet from so'ulh ' 
Imea of Aha leaaa in aaction 16 
block 37, TAP aurvey. |

It waa flnalad for a daily flowing 
potential of 3S3M barrel! of 39

demand montha.
Engineers now are taating tha 

posalbtllty of drilling additional 
wells at Cloverdale and Colt Park 
to give the city aome aai^tance.'

But the promlaed land of major 
j new' auppllaa waa tha undarground 
reservoir of Martin County. The 
Colorado River Dtatrtot had tha same I vide these remedies 
Idea and already haa signed nu-1 1. ''Pay-aa-we-go ' taxation to
mtroua contracts with landowners pump spending money out of clr- 
for their w ater rights \ culation.
Ntw Htady Indlealad 3. "Pay-aa-we-io credit pollclaa"

The creation of the water diairtct  ̂ to avoid credit which "merely al- 
Moiiday and the stated reaaona be- j lows more people and more busi- 
hlnd it threw a new light, however. < naaaes to bid for a tightening sup- 
uii the enure situation. < ply of goods

Even City Manager Oswalt ad-1 I Increased savings— 'income not 
mited Uiat, in view of the develop- spent does not put pressure on 
menta. the city would have to study prices
the situation closely. 4. Oeneral econoiny— ■non-eMen-

And City Attorney Edwin T  SUtt : tlal consumption and waste by gov- 
began a search of the law books to ; emment, buaineaa and Individual 
determine the statutory powera of i must be eliminated" 
surh a con aUon district and the ' 5 Materials control—allocs''on r.f

The board of directors ronsists ' ‘ " *  materials for both defense and civil-
erfauon lan needs, with production of luxur-

ttome bad considered ihe Martin i „  limited to what is left over.
. County water field an endless sup

frsterpAJ O rder M 
Uglet, Aerte Ho. a m  
l&f Hnrth Weetbeifnrd 
Opeo dally. •  a.jn to 
IS p m M aadus  
Meadaya a l T p.oL 
w K. 4ahmann. WP 
■rla J Bakenaita Baa.- 
M p.

Kentone Cbaptar No ITi. 
R A M  Biatad Meedag 
riret Tiieeday in  every 
meotk. Bcheol ef tostnic- 
tion or work every Wed- 
needay night KyU Tay
lor. B P  0 0  Basel. 
Becy

Midland U>dge No. «33 AP 
A AM Monday. May 14, 
Mhool 7:30 p.m. Thureday. 
May 17. work In the K.A 
degree, 6 p Prlday, May 
18. work In the P C and 

M M- degreea. 8 p.m. O. J Hubbard, 
W M L C Stepheneon. Secy

Pl'BLlC NOTICES

aiLr WANTED. rEMALB

HELP WANTED  
FEMALE

Zadapendant Oil Company haa open
ing for Ckrk.typlat In land depart
ment. Excellent opportunity lor ad
vancement for young woman with 
btialneia aebeel trsining. Fire day 
weak, annual vacaUon. Oil Company 
txperlence not necesaary. For ap
pointment call 931.

SELT WANTED. MAtE
^ SELL YOUR DON'T WANTS WITH AOLASSIFIED AD ☆

iqEaa4.ANEOP« m b v iu e

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

FOUNTAIN HELP 
WANTED

Also Experienced Cashier 
Apply

PALACE DRUG
N £X f pleamaot girl to Join loc*l“ offrce 
of netleoAl or “
taet vltli pul
of netleoAl organlsatlou. Oeneral con 

bile, but expel 
neceeeary as we train. Reply giving

leiience not

of James King. Brownfield. J. A 
Richardson. Midland. G«H>rge V»nr-

Leveilaod.
Plalnvlew,

and Ed _ . •, plyBaughman.
 ̂ 6. Strengthening and continuation
of direct conirob

the Slate Board of atari Administration credo on con-

Baptists Urged 
To Cost Their 
Building Votes

Kngmeers. which formerly defined (i-oj, said is
the area as Ui tha Ogallala forma-1 -to ,top the mfUtioiiary spiral 
non, indicated otherwtw . roU back commodity prlce.s

Martin County Judge James M e-, interruption or
dlslocaUon of defense production

Members of the Fhkt Baptut
gravity oil and no water. U was ; Church who will not be able to at-

FrairflT' Np 
oUm»>.-Vas

completed from Hydrwfraced opto 
hole at 7.103-7,ia feet.
- Gaa^oU ratio waa 7K>-1. Flowing 
tublpg pressure waa 12f  pounda. Itie  
flow W AS gauged through a 34 S4- 
iDch choke.
Tea-Harrey

Frank and George Fran 
7-A L. E. Floyd and 
finaled in the north edge of the 
Tex-Harvey field for a daily flow
ing potential of 2B3 73 barrels of 
M 3-graTtty oil through a 34 
mch choke.

Production ia from open hdle a t ' church plant. 
7.033-7,075 feet. Oaa-oil ratio waa 
5 ^ 1 . Location ia 2.010 feet from 
east and 1M7.5 feet from north Unea 
of the lease of section 3, block 37,
TJeP aurvey

Tea-Harsey OU Company re

tend the membcnhip meeting Wed
nesday night to vota on two propo
sitions relating to a new building 
program were asked Tuesday to 
turn in their ballots ahead of Ume

Tha Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor, 
said more than 126 abaemee ballots 
already had been received.

The more than 1.700 reaident

Murries said he was told the water 
bupply was not fed by an under
ground stream, but by seeping wa
ters from upper sands. This would 
mean that when the water is 
pumped away from the reservoir, u 
15 gone—not to be replenished for 
years

Some of the irrigation farmers

Mottress Renovating 
onid Sterilizing

W f have mattresaM of all trpea and | 
ftinea Box apiinga to match Hollywood 

I beda. all alMs Rollaway beda and mat*
: treaaM W « win convart your old niat- 

treaa into a nlct fluffy inneraprlnx

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH ' 

Liberal Trade-In O d Old Mattreae

CITY  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Phone 13

general Information, family, etc. Ad- 
dreaa and phone number. Write Box
133, care Reporter-Telegram.____________
W X R n P l &perlenced combination 
alteration and checker. Apply In per- 
aon, Excel-Sure Cleaners, 2203 West 
Texas.
H tPER m iCEBr TountaiiT help!” over 18 
years of aga Good pay, meal turn-
lahed ^ p ly  King's Drive I n . ________
^ANTED : Experience waltreasM. must 
be clean, attractive Good money Call
Mra DonohfW_Phone_347 ___
EXPERIENCED chKkef. AppHT Midland 
Steam Laundry 605 South Maiienfleld. 
W IW T bIi  Experienced typl^. 5 dsy 
week Apply . 510 WUklnson-Foater Bldg

FOREIGN
EMPLOYMENT

Saudi Arabia
Ths Arsblsn Amerlcsn Oil Compsny 
nseds fully qualified cantUdstas for 
Immolate and future openings In 
the following classifications:

^TRACTOR AND CRANE.
MECHANICS

(
OFFICE MACHINE 

REPAIRMEN
I DRILLING RIG MAINTEN- 
I ANCE and REPAIR 

MECHANICS
INSTRUMENT MECHANICS 
Oil or Chemical Processing 

Experience.

tOD-WBST GLASS St PAINT CO 
315 South Msrlennald 

Phens 1100

PACIFIC
W ATER SYSTEMS

CompleU IngtaUAtloB innindlng 
WeU Diilllng. M Montha to Pay. 

Low Down Fanwaat

Permian Equipment Co.
•13 ^uth Main. Phons 14M

HELP WANTED. MALE________

WANTED
Experienced 

Oil Field Mechanic
I For ga.s engines. West Tcxa.s and 
, New Mexico area. In field and 

shop. If interested, reply bv let-

. . . relieve hardships and Inequities 

. . . crack dow n hard on chlaelers'

Gl General-
_  'Continued From Page One>

reported at the Monday htarmg the endorsed his proposals and he

SEWING LESSONS
Spring sewing classes now starting 

I Enroll now For Information con- 
 ̂ suit your local Singer ^w ing Cen
ter
116 8. Main

1 ter to

j  Box 133, % Reporter-Telegrom 
I Midland, Texas

Phons 1433 Elecfricion Technician
water table definitely Is dropping. 
One man reported s decrease of as 
mueh as seven feet in four years.

All voiced the belief that con
servation method.5 are needed 

Thus the district was created and

••assumed’ they were vetoed by, 
Presider.t Truman or Secretary 
Marshall.

Bradley said. ti.o. the joint chiefs, 
who are the top military planners 
for the Army, Nav and Air Force

PERSONAL

‘ *'* ' * ' * ^ ' '  • "  *>»'''* ' th« bosrh of dlr»ctor« sUI hsvs fsr- posllioii thsii siiy
i^ r d  theh profsm ict on moving 1 .ommsndrr to s.v»e>i,>, the

n i '  Ifstsdo*. they esn direct the "orld  usr and the coiin-
seuing the preeem property sfter , sp.clng-sim U.r to the 40-, > D " ' “ ' ‘-ir.v revonrce.v

acre rpsclng for oil welh. They can * , .^•cArthur had expi*e.v.ed doubtinitiation of ccmstruction of the new

set allcrvibles on the amount of hia hii-at-China propoMils would

DID YOU KNOW?
. Your local Singer Sewing Center 
makes buckles. beltR covered but
tons and hem-stitching

34-HOUR SERVICE 
116 8 Msln Phone 1458

I SEL Thelma The Reader. ISOS South 
' Baird In Trailer. • 30 a m. till 3 pm.

8 p.ru tin 12

5-A

With experience and iwiichboard 
, w'lrtng. cabling and lacing, b a s ic  
fundamentals of electricity and trou
ble shooting required. Position of- 

! fers chance for advancement. Men 
' with one or two years of college or 
I practical experience in electronics 
! desired. Write giving full particu
lars of education, experience and 

I salary expected. Write Box 131. 
I Reporter-Telegram.

More than 5700.000 has been raised ^  produced. They war with Ru^sm. and had CONVALESCENT HOMES
for a bulldmg fund. I l\ave other powers, too. of reguial-' believed this country

The voting Wednesday night will 
be by ballot and an announcement | 
of the results will be made after Uie ' 
ballou are tabulated Wednesday

had the strength to meet Uie Com 
munist threat wherever it appeared 
Wrong Wtr. Wreng Place

I But Bradley iuid the joint chiefs 
believe MacArthur's plan for blû k

ing the (IriUing of wells and pro
water and. apparently, 

the only limitation is that it must 
be done on an equitable ba.sis.

ported potemui on Its No. 4-16 Floyd I night. ^  produc-
snd others which IS locstsd «*0 f s «  I The church's bosrd of deseons hss | ,  fsrmer i  imgstloii p u r - I C h i n s .  bombiiiB .Msii-
from north snd west Imss of the | rocommended the spprovsl of s two- imufflcient to meet »S'>e5 snd u»mq auIle^e

-------------I block sit* on Qsrfisld Btreet. Just jj,, ,  gro,nig city the sire troops would incrcsse
‘ north of West Upulslsns Street, for , Midland. World War III
the proposed new building. [ anv rate, the city might be China is not the powerful

The proposed site hes been do- , reluctsnt to go to the expense of ■Peking to doniinale the
j nsted to the church by the fsmily ' drilling the wells end constnicUng Bradley declared., adding
of the Iste E. P. Cowden

LAWSON RMt Horn*. For rfftranoM. 
any doctor tn Brownwood Trantporta- 
tloii furnUhtd if nrt'tasary. 1217 A\f 
B Brownaood. Trxaa Phone 9324

LOST AND FOUND

Color Bcprodnclion
C«tor PhotBgraphic Copifs 

OF 8*mpU LBga

PHONE 248
3M E. NOBLES — Jim Alh Livestock tance.«

POSrTtVK PIL.M OR

M A P S
o r  WBl»T TEXAS * 

wuk tub-asa datum, ready for aoo- 
tourtag Scale 1‘*-S.000'

“Th# finest trf C '^pertaon"
tA S IN  OIL M AP SERVICE
Ooaa fsrfuaoo. Ovner aod Mgr. 

^ d ia a d .  T«saa
18M  Bedford Drive rh oas  S€3$

Serviag th«
Ptfroleum Industry...

STUDDEBT 
ENGINEERING GO.

Registered Civil Engineer and 
.'state land sun-eyors in - 
Arizona, Colorodo, Now Mex
ico, Okiohomo, Texas & Utah,
Wei) Ldeations — Tspsgraphieal 

aad Pipe Line BvrveTt. 
Tenperarr Address—5N W. la- 
diRBa—Ph. 3545s MidUod. Texas

PORT WORTH — /P— CslUe 
1,500; calvea 350; cattle steady to 
strong: cal%'e« steady to 50 higher: 
good and choice ^lee^s and yesrl-  
Ings 32.00-37.50; common and medl- water yuppllei. 
um kinds 25.W-30.00: beef cowi 
23 00-27UW; buUx 21 00-29 00. good 
and choice alaughter calves 3100- 
36.W; common and medium calves 
23.00-31 00; Stocker calves 27 W- 
43.00; Stocker cows

_ gathering and delivery system Prwnkly. m the opinion uf the 
under such unpredictable ctreum- chiefs of 5taff. this iMac-

Arthuri strategy would involve us 
At any rale, the City of Midland '^roiig .ar. at the wrong

■ place, at the wrong llmF" and with 
the wro!'*? enemy "

Bradley .vaid every effort should 
be made to settle tlie present con
flict wiUioul extending it beyond 
Korea.

But he added that if ihU prove.s 
to be impoAslbie. then other meax- 
urtA may have to be uken ”
Net Appesxemeot 

Bradley hit hard at MacArUiui''6

will be watching closely the devclop- 
ngentx tn Martin County and may 
have to revLse its "entire thinking 
on the subject of finding additional

Bus System-

I MX. A WOULD Ilk# to fi&d komea (or a f 
* numhor of nice don  snd oats Tht ' 

Rnlmala «heltrr at i702 East Wall la 
open dailT from 8 am . till 3 p.m.
Phonr 3543 _  __  ________
LOdT FTldav morniag Brown a n } I 
white mala pointer. Ona year old. Ail 
lanra brown rpota on ooa aldt Qall U  ' 
S» Baacham. 308 North Baird Phonr

I 489-W’ ___ __  __
j LOfiiT 17 Jewel white goltParuen wrist 

waifh at VFW Saturday night- 825 , 
reward Mr* Bill Rotiih. 1410 South
Main M 3 1 - J __________________________ '
LO ST  khrll aafe driver -award, aquare * 
shaped with small diamond aau. tie | 
ptn-initiajs L H M  on bark Reward ' 
Phone 1897

MAJOR
OIL COMPANY

has apening for seismic por- 
ty trainee far wark in West 
Texas areo. No experience 
necessary. Apply in persdn 
5th floor, McClintic Bldg,

The Atlantic 
Refining Company

S( HOOLb. I.N’STEU<rnON I-A

redutnctuig bill to a subcommlttac > fighting an sppcaacmcnt war in I for further 5tudy Chamber of Com- Korea

'Continued From Page One>
20 00-27 00. t * State Senate committee in

Stocker and feeder yearlings 25 00- | referring a proposad o o n grw slon a l' contentions that the Adminutration 
34.00.

Hogs 800. butchers steady to 60 
higher; sowa weak to 1.00 lower and 
feeder pigs 60 down; good and choice 
150-260 lb butchers 20 50; good and 
choice 150-175 lb hogs 19 00-20 25 
good 275-400 lb hog' 18 25-20 25. 
sow'8 15.00-17 00: feeder pigs 15 00- 
15.50.

Sheep 5J200; s t e a d y  ; utility

ENROLL ANY TIME
III ClSS5*3 Of:

Complete Commercial, 
Accounting snd Drsftlng Courses

MidloncJ Business College
• Kormartv Hina Bualnaas CoUegaf 

706 W. Ohio Phone *45

Oil Maps
CO NTINUALLY 
BEING REVISED

on leas* and fee ownership 
and oil development.

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

W ett Texae and Southeast 
New Mexico

INDEX MAP & PRICE LIST 
ON REQUEST.

L  T. BOYNTON 
COMPANY

Midland Agent 
Saa. 7 McCltntlc Bklg.^Ph, 3565

SOUTHWEST 
MAPPING COMPANY

merce Manager Delbert Downing and 
Mayor Perry Pickett attended a 
public hearing on (he propo.sal In 
Au.stin Monda).
Rode* Bopport Vated 

The Cliamber directors authoiiaed 
' all-out support and cooperation to 
I Midland Pair. Inc.,' in the staging 

and good Spring .slaughter lamb-s Annual World Cham-
32.00- 33.50; good shorn slaughter 
lambs with No. 2 or No. 3 peltA
28.00- 29 00. utility to good shorn 
slaughter yearlings and two-year- 
old wethers 2200-2500. Spring 
feeder lambs 27.00-31.00.

T U D D E R T
Congtruction Co.
Comiaercial • OU Field 

Reatdentlal
Ph . 3I 74-J - 2461 W  In d .

Some CMiic'- uf our '»lratogy ^ay 
If »c  do not Immediately bomb 
troop concptitration point* and air
fields in .Manchuria"—aa M.acArtlnir 
hs.s advocated — "it i.s 'appense- 
menl.," Bradley .said 

Then, alluding again to the crit
ics, Bradley went on:

"I f  « e  do not Immediately .set 
pionship Rodeo, May M-June 3. 1 up s blockade of Chinese ports—

It was announced that cople.s of i which to be soccesalul would have 
the Chamber’s 1951 "Osrdenlng ui | to Inelude BrltLsh and Russian purts 
Midland" booklet now are ready In Asia—It Is 'appestement' TTiese 
for distribution. 1 same erltlcs would say that if we

John P Butler, cluilrmsn of the ! do not provide the logutlcal support 
C. of C. Highway Committee, called I and air and nav asalstame to 
attention to the tiMO.OOO county | launch Chinese Natloiialu-t troops 
bond election for highway Improve- Into China, It Ls 'appeasement, 
meiits, scheduled Baturday and urg- "The.se critics ignore the vital 
ed Ihe help of directors m "getlmg quattions
out the vote ' "Will these actions, if Uken. ac-

Tlie du-ectors appropriated funds ; tually assure victory In Korea?

WANT A BETER JOB 
STUDY IN YOUR SPARE TIME 

M«4'hlne Shop Auto Mrchxnlct
Or«rUnR

EnglDorriiu: > lulidlDC — Buslnru 
Hundrrds of Other Coune*

OI Approved Writ#
E S Ma.von. Reprr,«ienlallTe

INTERNATIONAL 
CORRESPONDENCI SCHOOLS

DeLuxe Couru Odrasa. Text*

Oil Fieltd Welders, 
Rousfabauts and Foremen. 
Mitdlarud Contraclors

2414 W. Wall Phone 4262
WANTKD AMUtan'i manager for new 
coffee ahop Prefer youDU married man 
with experience, but experience not 
essentia). Oood deal for right man.
303 North Blg_Sprt_ng ___ _________
VIa n  wanted for s£ea and aervice 
work a « «  Mr Hoffman at 115 South 
Main

ROTARY and STRUCTURE 
DRILLERS

AAATERIALS and STOCK 
CONTROL MEN 

Knowledge of Drilling, Con
struction, Auto and Truck, 
Gas and Diesel Engine, or 
Plumbing Supplies.

RADIO and VHF 
TECHNICIANS
DRAFTSMEN

Electrical, Map, Mechanicol 
or Architecturol.

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE 
REPAIRMEN

ACCOUNTANTS and 
- ' AUDITORS 

Industrial Experience.
JOB ANALYSTS 

Industrial Woge and Salary 
Experience Required.

VOCATIONAL 
INSTRUCTORS 

Trode and Teaching 
Experience

PLANT SECURITY MEN
PIPE WELDERS 

Certified.
ENGINEERS

Fully Qualified Graduate En
gineers with Minimum Three 
Years Experience, tor All 
Phases of Civil, Mechanical, 
Electricol, and Chemical En
gineering.

EQUIPMENT INSPECTORS 
Graduate Mechanical En

gineers with Minimum Two 
Yeors Experience.

GEOLOGISTS
Graduates with Minimum Five 
Years Work Experience tor 
Subsurface, Seismogroph, and 
Research.

Exterminote Insects
Roaches, ants, moths, tUverfJsh. ' 

I Also moth proonhg rugs, drapes snd 
Summer clothes, 

i Work OusMoteed
22 Years In Midland 

Phone 140(-W R  O. Taggart

SEPTfd TANK AND  
CESSPOOL CLEANING

REPAIRINO AND BUILOINO  
DRAIN U N E S  INSTALLtD  

Al) work guartDteod. Free lupecUoa. 
—Permanently Located—

F. S Scroggins— Phone 996
SKY HAVEN TRAILER COURT

i r  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 11

' BEDROQkfl for rent. Two working glrla 
or couple. Kitchen privileges if de-

I sired. ^^_ftt_420 Eaat^^m.____________
I NICE, ettractlve front bedroom foV 
! rent. 1005 North Lorelne. Phone 1558-W
after 5 p.m '_________ ________________

’ ROOM for rent' ln"^new home. For
' nifu only, Call 388-W or 2574._________

BEDROOM for glrla. Phone M l-J. 565
North Big Spring -____________
ROOM with private bath, separate from 
hou^. Gentleman. 3)3 South L Street. 
BE D kooG  ?or rent; men otTt . 811 
North Colorado.1 ROOM foi^rent. Close in. 308 North D

j ^ARTM i-N tN . rUEMSHED 17
MOOKKN 3 large roams, private bath, 
c lo^  In. TO7_^'eef_TeM ee^. _ 
FURNISHED apartment, cou^e onlyT 
507 North Garfield.
TWO room fumiahed garage apartment.
606 South L^h0M _4«8-W ^_______________
t^ONF iooo for oiastiified Ad-tekrr.

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18
I LOVELY two bedroom epertment. Tile 
I drain. Venetian, nice floore. reesoneblv 
I decorated, etove end refrigerator. Ko 
\ children nr peu. If  rou oen be quiet

and stay sober cell 4885-J._______________
NOW eveUeble; 8 room epertmenuT 

' private bath, children allowed. Cell 
1 L. A. Bruneon. T-19X Phone >45.
THREE room unfurntaheid epertmentT 

I 211 West CallforpU 8treet. ghone 489. 
UNFURNISHEfi flve room brick epert- 
ment. See owner 508>v South G.

HOUbES, FURNISHED 19
POUR ROOM and bath bouM with 
stove and fefrlgerator lor rent. Own 

'water, sewer system. buM nt unk . 600 
I block on Lome Drive in Kelvlew Ad - 

dltlon. See between 4 end 8 pm .
' THREE room end betiT botM  for rent.
, Prefer couple. 8125 month. Phone 811
} or 2488-W night. ______________

TfrKT!E rooms and bath, newly deco- 
{(rated andi fumiahed. Excellent loca- 
' Couifle only. Apply 313 South L. 
SMALL three room pertly (umtahed 
house. 608'South Lameaa Road. Phone
3138-J ____________ _____________________
filiaL to share fumiahed house with 
othrf girls. Phone 885 or 4787-W,
TWO bedroom modem furnished 
house for- rent. Phone 3383-W.

20

HELP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE

totaling approxlmmtgly $100 to offset 
a deficit in the staging of the recent 
Midland Livestock Shorn.

LARGE STOCKS

OFFICE FURNITURE 
SMbject Prior Sole

Inrrrased demand and thurts ir of 
supply make U advisable for those 
who will need e fflc *  fern ltu re to  
buy NOW te obtain. U t  have 
HfsUed atechs e f  Aluminum Chairs 
(D lscentlened March 31). ite e l and 
Wood Desks. D lc la tin f Machines. 
Adding Machines. Exccntlve Puriil- 
turs. lUBJECT TO PRIOR SALK 
froRi stack, er waattfactarer's ab ili
ty te  deliver.

•
Mere Leading Brands at

the HOWARD Co.
114 H. Lnrsine Phone 2517

Red Advance-
I Continued From Page One' 

They are undoubtedly taking ad- 
vaiitHKc of it.'

B-29a were out Tuesday despite

•'Do the.se actlotu mean prolon
gation of the mar by bringing Rua- 
Ma Into tha fight?

'•Will these actions strip us of our 
Allies 1 Korea and in it  parts 

I of the world’  j .Militarily Sound Course 
I "From a military viewpoint, ap
peasement occurs uhen you give up 
.something, which ui rightfully free

Sanwon supply center, above the 
westqrn front, by radar.

On the weatern front, 10 Allied 
soldiers—eight Amerietpa and two 

I Turk-v—returned to thglr own Unas 
after being released by Chinese. 

I TTiey were taken prisoner April 2S 
in the Reds’ first Spring offensive. 
AP Correspondent John Randolph 
said ail told of comparatively good 
treatment by their captors. They

MIDLAND HAP COMPANY
offart you

Better Maps, Faster Service
, Speeiflliiing in th* constriKtion

ond sal* of Oil Mops.
412 North Big Spring phon* 3238

C. f. PricharJ, Mgr.

hr.r.n*. will rncourage
light the Chinese, and released.

Rain aa.shed out most fighting 
Tuesday.

INDKK TREATME.NT 
J. T. Moore, 200 South Daliaa 

Street, was admitted Monday to- 
Midland Memorial Hospital for 
medical treatmanu

price.
"For. ig Korea — « lUidraaing 

from the fight unle.,.. e are forced 
Off—would be .m appeasement to 
aggression. Refuaing to enlarge the 
quarrel to tlie roUit where our glo
bal capabllltle.t are dlmliiulied. Is 
certainly not uppeaaement but l.t a 
militarily sound course of act.on 
under the present circumstance...

"It Ls my sincere ho(>e hat these 
us as a na

tion to follow a stcadfa.st and deter. I 
mined course ol ctioii In this world, I 
which would deny any free nation 
to Soviet ImpeiialLsm, and at the 
same tune preserve the peace for 
which so many men died In World 
War I. World War II, and In Greece. 
Indochina. Malaya and Korea.”

NURSERY SCHOOL
For children of working mothers. 
Phone 1891-J. 1405 W. Kentucky.

HELP WANTED. FEMALE " t

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
WHO W.4NTS TO PICK UF A

GOOD JOB
Will 1 be working with other In-  ̂

teresting. ettractlve glrla? Will the 
boss’ be friendly, helpful, inter

ested In my work? le the work Un- 
portant—aomethlng n i be proud to 
do? Do I get a vacatioh with pay? 
Are th e  eunoundlnga plauam. 
cheerful Will I have good, eound 
training—In a special group? Is Che 
pay good? Am I ..aid while I learn? 
Can I expect re ^ a r  raises?—Ths 
answer Is 'Yes' to every question 
If vouTe talking about a Job as | 
telephone operator Find out more 
abour this exciting work See Mrs ' 
Ru h Baker. Chief Operator. 123 
Big Spring St

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

SR. ACCOUNTANTS
Wuh college background and 

oil experience.

SECRETARIES
With Geological, land and 

legal experience

STATISTICAL TYPIST
Mu8t know shorthand.

COMPTOMETER OPR.
TO WORK FOR LARGE 
INDEPENDENT OIL Co!

APPLY J, D BECHTOL 
Texas Employment Commi.ssion 

200 East Wall

* GEOPHYSICAL ENGINEERS 
I Five Years Experience.

~  SOIL CHEMIST ond 
IRRIGATION ENGINEER

I Write, givmg personal history and 
I work experience. Please include 
telephone number.

THE ARABIAN 
' AMERICAN  

OIL COMPANY
Recruiting Supervisor 

505 Pork Avenue 
New York 22, N. Y.

HOUbEb. UNFUR-MSHED
NCW 2 bedroom homa in Sun Oardan 

: Vlllaire. Phone R U. Phlppa. 8-4391.
I Odaaaa. After 4. 8-3351.
: Po u r  room unfurntabed houae~for 
I riK)t. $100. p^r moniii. 933 Horth Id -  
> wardi

OFTICE, BjUSlNESS PROFEETY 21

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE

Business or Professional 
Offices.

Plenty of Porking Space
Phon€ 3756

800 FEET OP FUXIR 
1 SPACE FOR LEASE 
I With yard space 75’ x 140’. Com- 
; merclal district. South side. Close 
j in. Til is would be very suitable for 
someone who needs space for equip
ment and storage. Ideally located.
Key, Wilson; & Moxson >
REALTOR — LOANB — IN8CRANCE 

Sunday M d  Bvenlnga Call 
RITA P K L L A i CR

Loans « 
112 W. Wah

mione 3135
Insurance 
Phone 3305

WANTED
6 waitresses or waiters, white. 6 days, 
good hours, good mqney. Must be 
experienced, neat and honest.

APPLY '

Donohoo's Restaurant

.'irbt’ELLA.NEOl’S SEKVICE I4-.4

LAWNMOWERS
SHARPENED

3 Precision Mochines
W ILCOX HARDWARE

PAPERHANGING, 
PAINTING ond 

TEXTONING
Work Guaranteed

Forsell Sanders.
Phone S12g-J

FOR l EaSE
4.000 feet of floor space in a new, 
modem, air conditioned buildiiif;. 
one block from the Scharbauer 
Hotel.
Key, Wilson & Moxton 

1 Realtors L
Loans i Insurance

U2 W. Wall Phone 3305

t w o ~c o r n I r  rcxdm s'
Iivthe Noyes Building. Newly dec
orated and air conditioned.

CALL 3305 or 938
55x50 ft Idaal for

record Ktorafa, aampiea or oil com
pany axcau furnlshlDKa L^saa only
81,one Tear Phone 3373__________  _____
K>R'XkASE ~]ft)nr roonT'Houie.’ pTeuty 
XTouDd ipaoe Ideal for pipe yard or 
trucking concarn. LocHted Just out of 
^ v j j m i u  on _£ood rc«d^ Phone 272 
POft RJRT~br Lease; 2 room private 
office space. 1th off street parking. 5 
blocks from thr court house. 875 per 
month. 3765

511SCELLAa\EOl'S '  74
TWO car garage for rent. 308 Weal 
Louisiana

MEDICAL PATIEVT
Henry Brunson. 1107 Eaat Parker 

Street, enterad Midland Memorial 
Ho..pttal Monday lor madleal treat- 
m*DU

MEDICAL PATIENT

Admitted VIonday to Midland Me
morial Hoepltal as a medical patient 
was Mra. N«1I Thompaon, 410 Wait 
Wataoo Streau

WANTED
By Major Oil Company,

Stenographer •:
Shorthand and typing eaivential 
Apply Sundard Oil Company of 
Texas. 4th floor, McCItutic Bldg. 

Av'Ofrc'osarTiod i «  Tw nr.rssrn ;
Ing tor ambitious woioab «bo wants 
extra money. Manager will armngc 
prompt Interview la your home Write 
Oartruda Short. Box 13M. Big Spring.
TexM ̂ _______
WaRT'M; Clark tplal~ for produotton 
departmaat. Apply Amerada Fatroleum 
CoTMratlon. Room $30, UcCUnUe Bldg. 
<^_Fhone 3580.
rtEHHAN^RT aecratariaF poalt^aa opan 
Immediately. Nice worklag ooadltlona. 
Apply la ^raon . Oeneral Adjustment

l j[|.7ii A ,.
pl/ Scharbauer Oeffaw Shop.

BABY SITERS 12
WILL, keep children lu my home night 
or day. 1307 South Big Spring. Phone

WILL care for children in my , home. 
Phone 4393-J

SITUATIONS WANTED.
FEMALE____________________ ' 18

EXPERIENCED

Secretary-Stenographer
D a s M  raa^ ia lb lt  poalUon with busy 
axa8utlva. Kfflciant and capable of aa- 
•umlnc raapeoalbllity and handling 
gaoaral offloa routine.

Call MISS HALL
Phone 3335-J batwaao 10 a m. 8i 4 p.m.

^ALKKR, public ateaogiwphM^ 
notarr public. If yaara ell experience. 
Crawford HoUl. Phone 1800.

C'kabPdOLS. Septle Tanka, CooTTui 
ly powerful suction 

pumps and vacuum by tkllled opera
Towers cleaned

tors. All new trucks and equipment. 
Pres aatlmataa Economy Sanitary Ser
vice J D. Miller. Mxr 3113 North 
Muaklngum Street. Odeeaa. Texas. 
Phone 7-3270 or 8-6537.
MOi^Thatw the number you can to 
piftca a Reporter-Telegram Classified 
Ad

WANTED TO RENT 25

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

n V B  or 8 room unfurnished house In 
area where ptarlng. graaa and treaa are 
nearly fully developed. Permanent and 
can give references. Reply Box 134, 
care Reporter-Telefryn.
W a n t e d  I ’d Rent: S ^e<lroom un fum - 
tahed hoviae la  desirable part of town 
bv manager Continental Tank Co.P_hon> 5? Of

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14
CH IP  and baker. Many years of ax- 
P**’̂ **i8b- Hotel er club prtftrrad. Phone 
1582-J,

It doesn'l cost to 
WEATHEBSTBIP 

It Pays.
L*t Ui tail you haw.

F. S. WEST
204 I. e*nngyKrania 

eiieiia 3824

W« hav* 0 lorga stock 
of tfeel desks and fil
ing, cabinets for IM
MEDIATE DELIVEftY.

C R A I N
Office Supply

Ph. 7-1597 - 619 N. Greet. 

ODESSA, TEXAS



» —TH « nPORTKR-TKUOKAM. MnUJUTO. TEXA». MAT U. IWl ,  ' '

*  IT ISN'T JUST A RUMOR THAT YOU'LL FIND A ROOMER THROUGH A REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED A D *
M U SIC A L AND RA D IO M  M U SICA L AND SA D IO n  W AN TED TO  BU T

CLEARANCE SALE!
P I A N O

This Week Only
(Making Room for Arriving Shipments) ^

$75 Discount on All New Pianos!;
PRACTICE PIANOS;

WladmUis. •uimum MaMriai. hamU 
Oaim. Toola. Chslae. ■!«. 
8UiLomo*wmaoxDNi 
CALL L  m. LOOSDOII 

R*nkln mibwrny —» n»T«W
WJUI1 D^Oood usd oalr of butobim 
or oolcuUUnc mo1«. 3Mft or Ml Korth

S fc n S r V  V\u; Kobbita ond hutoh-
177 tCr. ~~

JMb-^Tbot'i ih« numb«r you ooU to 
TOUT Roport«r*T«t«crom eloMi*plocr 

n«4 •

S U ILD D IO  M A T IB IA L S

Story & Clark . $75 Cable .............. $95
Kroeger ............. . $95 Kimball ........... $1 15
Adam Schoof $120 Kimball Grond $495

Winters Grand $395
(Many others to choose from)

25 Per Cent Discount on All 
Guitars, Amplifiers, Accordions

OPEN U N TIL 9 P*M ALL THIS W EEK FOR YOUR 
SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

REAVES MUSIC CO.
816 N. Texas —  ODESSA —  Telephone 6-6241

HOVSCHOLD GOODS t$ LIVESTOCK, SUPPLIES

BARGAINS'!
IN USED UZRCHANDISB 

W asher* 

Retrigeroto i*

Ranges

COX
a p p l ia n c e  COMPANY |

•16 W Wail Pbooa «64

^OR bALk i  ytfkt Old PktomiDo grld- 
tnt. one of thr rinrat plMwurr horoM 
in Wfat TriAa Cmn b« M«n Cal 
BoTktn Btocii (arm Prica. >300 Alao. 
i  year old palot marr with coU Thla 
lUtIa marc u one of the boat kid 
ponlca you will find Can be acen at 
Dr Bloaa' bam. Price for marc and 
colt. S300 If intcrcatcd. call Frccla at
210_______________________________
^a LPMINO  boii^  3 yean oI3 Po*- 
trOttcr Black pony. 2 yeara old Alao 
practically new tiaddleo for each. If 
dealrcd Phone 28dS

POULTRY, SUPPLIES U

CHICK SALE
, Lk3t tMibv chJclD. of 2>eason. non* 
srxed. Saturday through Monday 

I $10 and $12 per hundird at the 
! hatchery each week through June 
I Jrd Started chicks l-2*3- and 4- 
»eek5. We use and recommend Ab- 

! lex Feeds.

COME. PHONE or UTtlTE

china 1 STANTON HATCHERY  
m «4 p r U 'S i « r A ‘“ .nd'’“.51:' S '-n'o"- Phonr 18»

aprtnics All pieces excellent condition.
Sew these Uema at 1010 Weat Storey 
Of call MT 
|g>Pf 'lona

W HITE ROTARY 
SEWING AAACHINES
sALis—sisv ic i—surpuna

All modela araliabit tor immedlacw 
dwllewTT

CALL 1«B3-J*a
OB WBTTt bOX dO) MTX>LA,ND 

^ i p ~ S Ai~r Orrxel~aUS)c«ranr d in i^  
room funUture—lane buffet

_  . . ___ _ I2*:t -wide. Uaht kreen.
woot-fa^ed broadloom carpet, in three 
pierea Haa not been uaed. 1130. 3804 
wear Ohio

Piifidaire.
Prlgldalre auto waaner xrv circle 
Otiee Odean _
lA'RoCOftY 8fc£>><. ktaa**U}pped' taLTe 
wnh 4 chain. Sew at flret bouew W«at 
of C^el Theater
s r » "  lu cu ft. Rot ‘ Point refngerator. 
•acrtflce 330 Weat klontaomery. in
Belmont _ptace _____ __________
POR SALE. 8-ft refftaerator 101
Rortb^B _^one l a ___
09^ baby teeda. one play pen with 
new pad 306 Weat Loulalana

RlTniS for sale 2*"̂  mUea north uf I 
rodeo ground tl on foot. Coy Krughi 
Phone 1403-J-2 1
FRYCR5~Tor aale $i 00 each, drewaed 
on order tl 23 Rear 1103 Weat Ortf- 
Mn C t  Kennedy _
POR SALE Heary type frywra 'lll6 
Weat Waahlogton

BUILtilNG MATERIALS_______ I

Compare
ir  PRICES 

★  QUALITY  
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
Which mMuu lower nnnkk—ping | 
and colloedoo eostA rwtulUng th

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
1096 CHARGED I

ON ALL RETURNS I
COMFLBTE UNT OF 1

DOORS
including Birch. Oun. and fir  8Uk ; 
doort. both InUiior s d d «zttrlor

COMPLETE LINE OF 
Ideal Window Units 

tnd Mill (temA Also 24x34. 34x16' 
And 24zM two.light window! | 

with frAZDA
COMPLETE LINES OP 

BtnLDERS*
Hardware

including Locks. CAblnet HArdwArt 
OAngw And Sliding Door Hard*

WATA. 8lc •

COMPLETE LINES OP 
Points and Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Pratt ond Texolite
Lumber Nalls. OmeoL Sheetrock 
Ironing Boards. Medicine (Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Lourrea 
Window Screens. Hardwood floor* 

tng. Compoeltlon Shingiee. Celo 
Siding etc. everything for 

your building needs

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W Sfonehocker 
i Lumber Company
I Rear MS N Baird <ta alley) 

PHONT K*

■ UILD IN O  M A TSB IA LS

Just Received Carload 
BEAUTIFUL

Philippirte Ribbon Grain

MAHOGANY
DOORS

Finest Doors Mode
r 6 ' ' x 6 ' 8 " x  .. $11 95
2 0 "  X 6 '8 "  X 1 . .  $12 50 
2 ’6 " x 6 '8 " x  I H "  .... $ 'l3 7 5 i 
2 '8 "  X 6 '8 "  X 1H "  .... $13,951 
3 '0 " x 6 '8 " x  P /a " .... $19 .751
No. 1 3-Panal Doora, ai low ai U.OO 

No. 1 AK noorlDC 123*0 
(llnaat obtainable)

3HX3S/33 No. 3 OMc Floorlnc *U*0 
310 Ib. Thick Butt Shlnf lea.... MM
U lb. Fait ______________ «2 S
txt Fir Decklnk____________ $3.00

Coll us for prices on 
Plywood, Roofing, Asbestos 

Siding, Felt and Etc.
DISOOUNT8 ON CAR AND 

TRUCK LOAD LOTS.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Midland-Odcsso Air Terminal
Odeaaa Ph. 6-UT3 Midland Ph. 3433

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division
Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

r U T IU Z B R
TOD CAN HAVE A

GREENER LAWN
And Btlll Dm  Only HaU Am Much

FERTILIZER!
The famous

1 6-20 -0
is especially good for thle area. 

ALBO TOP GRADE
BERMUDA GRASS SEED

IN ANY ODANTITY

W ILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY

1401 K  Blway K  Phone 3011

BUSINESS eFFOETUNITlES R

A Better Fertilizer That 
Is All Active Material

You do not pay for 80 pounds of 
useless sand in your 100 pounds 
of -TU R f SPECIAL."
You get your money's worth, and 
a greener, better lawn with lees 
water and care,

W ILCOX HARDWARE
■Next to Safeway"

BUILD
YOUR TILE FENCE 

NOW!
Out of our lightweight concrete 
tile. You mnn't need much cash. 
Build It the easy* way. Have it 
financed on the monthly plan. 
See us for details or

OIL LAND. LEA8E8

Lease-Sell
H O T E L

Valuable Income property on Oiant 
Avenue In Odeaaa. the heart of the 
bualnaM aectlonl Controla hi of 
moat valuable block; two hotel 
buUdlnta, 5 atom. Annual tneome 
over ^

$18,000
Due to health oondltlons, owxier will 
lease, or trade for California 
or Florida property. For further In- 
formatlOQ. write or call l/M Artxiles, 
7M N. Indian Ave.. Palm Bprlngs, 
Calif. _______________ ________

FOR SALE
The Doiry Moid in Monahans 

Doing Excellent Business
Phone 262 Monahons

FOR BALE UndeT«lop*d royalty In* 
t«rMt In Kdwarda and Praaldlo Coun* 
ilm. Texas. Write R. IV Komay. 313 
Nc^h  Market. Shawnee Okla

POR SALK: Suburban groeary and mar̂  
kat locatad on one of tba main high- 
ways in tba adga of Danton. Taxaa. 
Tbla la a goldan opportunity for aoma* 
ona to stap Into an wtabllabad paying 
bualnaas. Por full Information write
Bytw  Râ ty Co., panton. Taxes.____
ThATTJ^ PARK, larga ahower~̂ ouaa, 
2 alactiic walla, groaung over $700 par 
month. Can ba tripled. tlS.7S0. Only 
I7.S00 cash. Balance In loan. Oaorga 
8 Park, Realtor. Phone 4 y , Midland. 
BR?tX7sIVT 3b wn town Motel, some 
trade, aoma cash. Realtors Inritad. 
Motor Manor. Bos 34S. Truth or Con- 
aaquancaa, W. M.
FOB BaIB: Smali oafa~ ideal ?or 
couple. Owner leaving state. Must aell. 
401 tg South Martanneld

AUTOMOTIVE e  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 6̂11 AUTOS FOR SALE 61

H E R E ' S  P R O O F !
"More Miles for Tomorrow in the Used No$h of Today!"

Mr W. C. Vou. 3715 RooseTclt St., MidUnd, says; "I bought s used 
1950 Nash Statesman from Ace Motors. The car far exceeds my ex
pectations. and Is better than It was represented to me. I hare owned 
several cars of other makes, but none have had the driving and riding 
qualities, or the roominess that my Nash has. My car has 36.000 miles. THE BASIN CONCRETE »vemges town and road driving 21 miles to the gallon, and NO oil con
sumption.'*

Shop our .specials, regardless of make, and buy a Select Used Car.

CALL 3976
Your 'Tile Dealer fo r Midland

BLOCK CO.
304 N DALLAS

"Better Buildings 
With Basin Blocks "

you too can cash in 
on the profits by od- 
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is os close os your 
telephone-Coll 30(X)

Nash Cars ACE MOTORS GMC Trucks
Our locatlon-Blg Spring at Ohio • Ph. 3363 • Salesroom open Sat aftemotm

SANDY'S
VACATION SPECIALS!
Ready to go - Priced to sell!

1»4# Bulck convertible. D>-n»now, ‘ »J* ?S?rie?‘ “ciub - .............

"COME OUT OUR W AY . 
TRADE YOUR W A Y"

MONEY TO L0.4N S4.MONEY TO LOAN S4

PETS
POR BALX Ymf old lifer and wbU« | 
spotted male rocker Ha« had dUtem* 
per «hoU tlO nos Wm i Wall I
F « :n  GRklN. HAT

See Us For Your

F E E D  •WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
Ta Be WISE DOLLARS ' Armour's 4-12-4 Big Crop 

When Invested in Field and Gross Seed 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM ' Peat M oss

CLASSIFIED ADS
—Pree Oeiltery on Peed In Town—

m u s ic .a u  r a d io

S A L E
JS MINIAAAX FEED SUPPLY CO

; W. L  Cl»rk-Ownerx-J. D. Crewford 
403 E. Florida Phone 24ST I

39.95

THIS W-EEK O.NLV
ON WEBSTER-CHICAGO  

PHONOGRAPHS 
3-Speed Portoble 

»Reg Price $49.,
Sole Price

3-Speed Portable Automatic 
Reg. $83.25. Sale Price $74 J6

W E M P L E ' S
Phone 1000 — N ext^  Poat Office

STEINW AY
Piono of the Immortols

WEMPLE'S

Rk°rl̂ s=SNAUTO LOANS!
Use Our convenient, liberal credit plon on the purchase 
of o new or used cor from on individuol or any deoler, 
or to re-finonce your present automobile Our plon pro
vides insuronce to cover payments in the event of Occi
dent, illness or death.

S50 to SI,5 0 0 'or More
ONE-DAY SERVICE

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
(A Texas Corporatlon>

BOB FINLEY^ Monogcr
201 E. Wall Street ' • Phone 509

white aidewall tires.
1946 Bulck Super 4-door
1947 Pontiac .«edanette.

sidewalls. RA:H. i
1947 Chevrolet 4-door. New over

haul Job. RAH.
1947 Bulck Super sedanette. One 

owner. RAH. white sidewalls., 
Many more, including pickups. !

NORRID MOTOR CO. i
3303 W. Wall

I f 4 t  U E R C U R T  I

4 door Mdan witb radio.  ̂
hFxtrr. oT*rdrlT» A on*- . 
owiirr car thai must b* »*«n  
to b* appreciated New tlrea

R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
P H ON B t t

coup* ......   $2S5
, 1S40 Dodge convertible ---  $19$

RdeH. 1941 Ford tudor ......    $295
W h i t e !  1*37 Ford coupe ....... ..................$ $4

' 1947 CheTToIet 4 door ..................... $890

AUTOB POB BALE O ) AOTO 0  FO B  B A LE

Vacation Coming Up?
Plon NOW to drive a dependable, A-1, Guar
anteed used car and enjoy a REAL vocation 
free from automotive worries! Buy now on our 

EASY TERMS!
1990 Ford Deluxe coupe. Radio and beater. SPECIAL!

1990 Ford Cuatom Deluxe 3-door. Radio and beater.
1949 Ford Custom 3-door Radio, heater, orerdrlTC.
1949 Fcrd Custom sedan coupe. Radio and heater. I 
1949 Neah 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, overdrive.
194T Ford Super Dduxe 3-docr. Radio and beater.

^  kCanr others to choose from.

' —  TRUCKS —
1949 Ford H-tco pickup. E tTR A  SPBCIALI 

1946 Dodfe H-tcn pickup. EXTRA SPECIAL!
1946 Chev.lH-tco cab and chassis. OoodUrea. EXTRA SFECIAi:i

OPEN t  am. to t  pjiL — Sunday Aftemoona.

Murray-Young Motors  ̂ Ltd. i
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer" I

223 E  Wall Phon* 35l’0

—BFOT CABB FOB TOUB O A B I~

1949 PontUe 4-door. RSeH. Hydnmntle, 
whlt« tlrw. $1,985.

1947 Mercury 4-door. Kxtr* nice. ^95.

1946 Mercury 4-door. New tlrec, end a 
good car. $850.

1940 Cherrolet coupe. $1991

Reflnaner Tour Fraaant Car 
And Beduc* Payment!

Car Lot—304 North Martenncld

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

209 RA8T WALL PBONB 1373

1948 DODOB

Club coupe. Low mileage, with 
Oyromatle drive and all the 
extra*. One owner. Don't 
mlM tbla onel

I R 8 K  I N X 
PBONB

M O T O R S
98

1846 HUDSON

Club Coup a. Bxtra clean, 
loaded with equipment. 
Priced for quick aale.

, R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
PBONB 99

1941 Studebaker 4 door Prealdent. 
ceptkmally elean. 339 West Montgomery. 
Phone Marley. 3gg5.
TRUCKS FOB BALE

20x90 warehou** for rent

JIM HORTON
904 East Florida (San Angrlo Hlway)

Phone 3366

1947 8 T U D E B A K E R

Commander 4 door tedan 
Radio, heater and orerdriTe. 
Low mileage. One owner, and/' 
an extra clean car

R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
PHONE 99

1944 Pt-TUblrnr Apiriil B,lul, club 
coupe; perfect condition, low mileage

1947 Dodge ton and half truck with 
grain bea New Urea. Phone 4683-W 

, See at 1S02 South McKensle 
) l9io model~I T  ton Ford. fmglnc7

TBA1LCB8 FOB SALE

Low mileage. BUI Duma*. Charlle'a 
Trailer Cotm. Cottonflat Road.
1949 dtudebaker half-ton pickup for 
aale^See at 111 Weet Florida Sunday.
1950 Cfierrolet KneT 11.000 actual 
mUeage. Phone 3830-W after 9.
TRAILERS FOR SALE
1946 model 24-ft. Glider cooler, but- 
tan*. See BUI Dumas. Charllc’t TraUer 
Court. Cottonflat Road.

Vagabon. In good condlUoiT 
Have got to sell. Price $980. See A. 
Wagner at Breeaeway TraUer Court.

JORDAN TRAILEI^CO.
Dpens new location in 
Midland displaying the 
notion's finest trailer 

homes, new and used. 
$295.00 and up
New Trailers

'M Lighthouse Duplex 3-story 
’51 S6-ft. Colonixl 2-bedroom 
"SI 3T-ft. Richardson 2-bedroom 
’l l  34-ft. Colonial 2-bedroom

Used Trailers
*50 SSH -ft. Spsrtbn Roysl Msnsion
'49 37mt. M System tbndem
’47 37-ft, Ttsvellte tsndem
'46 37*ft. National tandem
’47 38 ft. SchulU tandem
’47 25% f t  Superior
’47 23-ft. MasterbuUt
’47 23-ft. ColumbU
’47 21-ft. TraveUte
’43 20-ft. Zimmer
'42 IS'ft. Indian I
’36 18-ft. ’Travelo I
’42 18-ft. Federal
’37 16-ft. Vagabond
’46 16-ft. Miller Special
’47 31-ft. Custom BuUt

JORDAN TRAILER CO.
3616 West WaU - On West Riway M

S300 v lU  buy miuty In 1M6 TrsTcUt, 
traUcr bouse and aaaum* payments. 
L. D. Little, comer Weat Florida And 
Johnaon Street!.
194i 54 fwt Vagabond trailer. Good 
coodlUon. See at Breeaeway TraUer
Court. A. Wagner._________________
¥SS 8AL4T 1947 UnlTaraai trailer 
boxue. Refrigerator, air conditioner, 
Venetian bllnda. 1000 Bast New Jersey.
1946 'Aluminum^bouse traUlF  ̂to
trade for equity in bouse of good lot.
Phone 4780._________________________
FOR SALBr Clean *39 Cherrolet. Very 
good eobdlUon. Can be *een at 311 
North Colorado. Phone 364 or 29S6-W.

*  REAL ESTATE ★  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 35 ; HOUSES FOR SALE 75

snd spare tire Pnee 580a

Phone 931 or 778-J
i 1444 6tud.b«k.r Oiamptou Convertible* 
1 Will Mil eoultr. 41.100. or tmrl, foe 
I older model car See at Breeseway 
Trailer Courts. Space 19 after 9 or 
weekend!

L O O K  A T  
T H I S  O N E ! jON BROADWAY 

IN GRAFALAND

, 4— . A 4 VV)444XS — S4̂AA. 4 4/ w 44AAAmma V. 1
l ‘~le47 Naan AmbkssadOT Ssdsn In FamUy car, for sale by original owner • 

excellent condition. Complete ' below market price, call Frank \
With rkdio. heater, seat covers Huuhin«>n. 3000 or see after 6 at 403 ,

Pyan, In Loma Linda. __ !
F6R SALl By Owner: 1990*^ckard — u . i  4.Deluza 4 door aedan. Lutramatlc drire, . Take time Oiit to look at a beautiful 
radio and heater. Low mUeage. Priced ' home . . .  at the right price! A
24AS w*̂  Q'lifk aale. Phone 236 daytime. ; gnutU suburban estate for an Inde- ; Ta*o bedrooms and a den.
n B B r - S ^ - a ^ t A i 5i £ i - A  . m t  g o o d  I P * . ? * * * ^  l o r x t e d  J u s t  t w o

miles from town. Lot frtmtage of 
135 feet. 170 feet deep. Wonderful

car BeauttCul blue paint. 8m  thU
bargain at 107 North Marlenfleld_____

LOOR LOOK Look ^
■ - _____ _______ _ , 1990 Ford Custom, clean a* a pin. A

1947 Cherrolet Extra clean 37.000 ac- real bargain at $1,429. 107 North Mar- 
tual mllea 309 West Montgomery ' lenfleld

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE -
ABSTRACTS I B U I L D I N G  C O N T R A C T O R S I AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL USED FURNITURE

Est. 1923 Midland

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstroct Service 

dnd Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3305

Midland Abstract Co.
ADatract! CarefuUy and 

Correctly Drawn 
Repreaeotiag

Stewart Title Co.
ALMA HEARD. Mgr 

III Wwt Wall Pbon, 4'43

Houston Hill
General

Building Contractor
Realdentl&l - Commercixl 

307 a  UXTltnfleid Phon* 1567

BALDWIN PIANDS I
'̂ Cboo•e your piano as the artists do" 

Also Good Used PlsDoa 
1190 — up 

-Terms If dralrrd—
\  A l s o

ADAIR MUSIC COMPANY
P h o n e  2137~ R e s  2660- W  

1708 O r e g g  8t  B i g  S p r i n g .  T e x a s

d i s c o u n t  o n  n e w  p i a n o s  K i m b a l l s  a n d  
L a s t e r  B e u y  R o s s  S p i n e t s .  N e w  a n d  
u s e d  S o l n e o s c s  T e r m s .  A r m s t r o n g
M o a i e  C o . .  314 B a s t  t t h .  O d r a s a .  I n
M l d J a n d - O d t a s a  19 y e a r a

FLOWERb. ba:£D, SHRUBS 33

Everything in House Plonts,
, Bedding Plants ond
Ceramic and Redwood Plonters
Soott'i Lawn Seed and FertUizen. 
Feat Moss, Topper and Insecticides.

McDo n a l d  & s h e l t o n
g r e e n h o u s e s

H Mile West of Chief Diive-tn on 
the Andrews Highway ~  Midlsnd.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT ^

FRESH HOME MADE 
BETTER COPN MEAL

M a d e  f r e a h  r e g u l a r l y  o n  r o c k  m i l l s .  
A r a l l a b l c  f r o m  n o w  o n  a t  S n o d g r a s s  
O T O c e r y .  B R B  O r o e e r y  s o d  C l o e a r d a l e  
O r o c e r y  o a O a r d e n  O l t y  H i g h w a y .  A l r a  
m m n g a l e y B k  S o n

Security Abstract Co.
Our records are for your oonrenleDc* 

W* inrits you to usa them

Title Insuronce o Specialty
10$ 8 Lorain* Phone 23$

RIPAIRINO
REMODOJNG AND

BUILDING 
—Small or U rg e -

Dovis Construction Co.
606 South Lorslne—Phone S596-.J

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Economicol, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N Big Spring Phone 3939

rniVTISIfl -----

C A B I N E T  8 H O P 8

A L T E R A T I O N S

Covered buttons. Delta, buckles, but> 
lonboles Searing and aitaratlons.

MRS HOYT BURRIS
7Qg Soutb Lorain* Phone 411-J

APPRAISAL 8ERT1C1

Southwest Appraisal 
e Service 

Residential and Commercial 
Valuatloiu 

PHONE 1031 
H. P Reynolds, AR.T.A. 

M. 8. Reynolds

BEAUTT SHOPS

Foster's Beouty Shop
COSlPLXTk BXAUTT SKSVlOa

ErcaUe Foster. FroprlsUw 
909 Worth Main -  Phone 2480

STEWART WOOD WORKS
 ̂DOORS— WINDOWS—CABINBTB 

-All Kinds Wood Work—
1906 (t w_ Front __ Phone 1 »

Dorr Cabinet Shop
Moulding. Window Units. Cabinets. 

OeneraJ Mill Work 
407 Weat Kentucky-~4r*«nwald Bldg. 

PHONE 31t-J

I ' j D I T C H I N O  C O N T R A C T O R S

DITCH DIGGING
Ditching for foundsUon, footings.^ 
oil field ditching. seTcr lines, water 
llnea. gas pipe, septic tank lines 
Will dig by the hour or foot. Fester 
neater, end cheeper by mechlna

BLUE TEMPLETON  
Phone 3089-J

i FLOOR 8ANDING. WAXING

C O N S T ’ R U C n O N  W O R K

BULL1MQUCR8. Por clearing end leral- 
tog Iota and acreage.

DRAOLINC8. For beaement eseaTatlon. 
eurface tanks and elloa.

AIR COMPRK80ORB For driUlag and 
blasting aeptio tanks, pipe llnsa, 
ditches snd paTsment breakw work. 
FRKD M. BURLESON M BON 

CONTRACTORS
1161 South Marienfleld Fhob# Mil
DIRT, HAND. GRAVEL

BUILDING CONTRACTORS

HEARING APPAREL 35

STOP: 304-E. Illinois 
LOOK: At good used clothing 
SAVE; Prices that are right! ,
THE CLOTHING MART
304 B. Illinois Phone 3457

W6 Buy aad Beil I

~ T '
R. K. SHOCK

Commerciol - Residential - 
General Building - Engineering
1707 W. W all-Ph . 3976

REPORTXR-TKUEORAM 
CLASSIFIED AOS 
UET RESULTS!

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
(Orab Orchard *  Cola. Rad)

Washad Uasenry Sanda. Rock, Faa 
OraveL Roofing Oraval and Ra-lO i

ALL EDfDB OONCRETE WOMC 
Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sond & Gravel Division

Office and Yard Phona, 3534 
Bmargency and Night Ptaxia, 3530 

310 8. Colorado

Floor Sanding ond Woxing 
siacHiNKS roR rznt bv aotni 
Simmons Point & Paper Co.

me Soutb Main Pbon* ISU

HOME UECORATIONB

HOME OEOORA'nONB 
Blip COTwe aid Drapes 

M Ra BASIL RUD60N 
410 Wetaon St. Pbo 1667-W

BLIP COVKRB. ORAPB8. BKDBPRXAD6 
Drapery shop. We sell material! or 
make up youra. Oertrude Otbo aad 
Mra. W. B. PraakUa. Phone 481. 1018 
West WaU.
LAUNDRIEB

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types of excovoting 
Caliche Diivettiys — Free Estimates

G U S S  L A F O Y
614 North WeeUierford Fh. 9C3

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
VET VASa 4l KOUOn DRY 

n C E  o r  Si d v u v x i i t

SOS Seutb Baird 

U N O liu M  LAiriMQ

Pboet use

EXPERT LINOLEDII LATINO 
ALL Work Oaab 
See FOSTER 

Plion, xieo-w-t

It's so easy to place 
a Reporter -Telegram 

Classified Ad
just Phone 3000

PAPERHANGING
Painting — Decorating 

Phone 4491 
HANS ROWECK

PLOWING, YARD WORK

YARD WORK 
LA WNS—8WKKFINO 

PLOWING—LKVKUNO 
DUMP TRUCK LOADER SERVICE 

LEWIS 8HEKN
Phone 1919-W 1301 West Ploride

PLUMBING

Joe Whitmire
PLUMBINO COKTRa6TOR 
Commercla] A; ReeldeatlaJ 

315 North Colorede — Phone $99

PROFESBIONAL 8EKVICB8

WHT HORRY about badly epaUed. la- 
accurate typlngt Just eeU Ma^ Lou 
Hlaea 48i-J. or bring your manu- 
acripta. reports, lettere or log plotUag 
material to ItlO West Kaatueky. All 
tnfonnatloD kept coafldeDtla)

REFRIGERATOR 4ERV1CB

Dependable 
Refrigerotor Service

Genuine Parts
21 Teara Ikpertcnc*

BEAUCHAMP'S
rhon* l«4 414 Nertb Main

siwwa MAgHnna-----------

NEW 6( USED FURNITURE 
HArdvauv. Clothing and 
, Stovea of all Kinds 

"Everything For The Home" 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
303 S. Main Phono 3636

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TURN TOUR SURPLUS INTO 

READY CA8R

Western Furniture
200 Soutb Main Phon# 1492

VACUm  CLEANERS

Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service

New Eureka, Premier, O. E and 
Kirby Upright and Tank Type

Bargains in all makes of u.ted 
cleaners—Time Payments.

Service and Parts for til makes 
Work Ouaranteed

G. BLAIN LUSE
PHONE 2500 

BiUblUbed 1926

for Children . . . could have small 
stable cm back of lot. Good water 
well. No traffic problems. Back i 
yard cfunpletely enclosed with 5*foot 
concrete block fence Extra good 
soli This a’eU-planned home Is now 
being constructed And will have llv -. cuia ru4ua.iiA» 
Ing room, dining room, kitchen. I walt bodenman 
Uiree Urge bedrexHns. two ceramic | 
tfle bathrooms. 2-car garage, cooling' 
system, central heating system.
Construction is of brick, with cedar 
khingle roof. Materials and work
manship unexcelled. $36,000 Let 
us show >*ou this location now ~
This house will sell soon!

H A. CHISM  
REALTY CO

H. A. Chism. John Priberg. Realtors 
434 Andrews Hwy. - Fh. 2840 
Eve., Sundays. Call 396-M or 3115-J

130-foot
frontage. Open for Sunday show* 
Ing. Call our representatives for 
appointment.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
, Realtors
Sunday and ET*nlnga Cell * 

RITA PELLETIER • Phone 3135 
• Phone 4580-W 

-JACK SARTER—
Loans Insurance

113 West Wall Phone 3305

Locating Your Business 
In Midland?

We hAve a tract of S.6 acres on a 
paved roa* Just 3 blocks from 
Garden City Highway. This Is a 
wonderful location. If you do busi
ness In the Tex-Han’ey field.

Wes-Tex Reolty 
& Insurance Co.

Phone 158 Night 3173-J
511 W. Wall

WEST MICHIGAN
: Two bedroom brick with $3,000 
' down.r-baluice like rent—also threa 
bedroom brick with I*! baths—Im* 
mediate possession — 65.000 down I payment—Exclusive

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 
Serving Weat Texana 39 Teen

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

HOMES WANTED
We hare sold in the past 10 day.s 
over 6226.000 worth of homes. If 
yours is for .sale, why not list it 
with a firm who has had 24 years o' 
sales e.\perience in lUdland. ^

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 
Serving West Texana 39 Teen 

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

.Singer Vacuum CleangfS
For maximum cleaning efficiency 
try the BInger Vacuum Cleaner 
Free trial In your home — Free 
pickup and delivery servlet.
115 8. Main Phona 1481

Sewing Machines
BENTS) AND RBPAIRKD 

Motoea For Maebloes 
Boy aad Bell

Fbooe M53-J $09 iM t Florid#

Air Way Sanitizer
The only COMPLETELY 8ANI- 

I TARY Cleaner )*ou can buy, and 
tha only cleaner with ccllulOM dls- 
poeabla bags. «
For Free Ocmonatretloa In your home I Call O. A. OWKN8. Mgr.. 3983 or SIM-W 

510 South Big 8s»1ng

INCOME?
Come In our office for information 
concerning the property on W.' | 
Wall that will g r o a t  6300 per | 
month. The futuge po^blllUes i 
of this property a i^  excellent. I

Wes-Tex Reolty ; 
& Insurance Co.

Phone 156 Night 3173-J
511 W. Wall

NORTH COLORADO 
STREET

3 bedroom home plus small living 
quarters on rear. Enclosed yard. 
Paved street • 63X100 down - Exclu
sively

BARNEY GRAFA
Loan»>-R£ALTOR—Insuranca 
Serving Weet Texana 39 Tear*

202 Leggrtt Bldg. Phone 106

U H E D  F U R N I T U R B

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Uaed furniture, clothing and mlaeel- 
laneoua luma Buy, eeU. trade or pevn 
3U laet WaU Fbeoe $18

WINDOWe HOUSE CLEANING

Advanc* Window 
Cleaning Co.

WALL and WINDOW CLEANINO 
HOUSE CLEANINO 
PLOOR WAXING 

COMMERCIAL FRONTS 
Ask Por F.C. Parka—Owner 

Ph. t a  X  Hlway M

BUSINESS BUILDING
Well located • only 3 blocks from 
banka • potsesrion In 90 days - ex
clusively

BARNEY GRAFA
Loan»7-REALTOR—iDforanee 
BHvlng West Texana 35 Yean 

302 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

FOR BALI: Modem four room houaa. 
Can be moved. Information phone
1977, Bnyder. ________
^ R  bAlB- Nicely furnished 9 room 
houae 1907 North Main. Phone 3134-J. 
FOh BALB: Large 3 room an4 balHT 
newlv decorated. New plumbing. In 
Htanton A. W. Kaeklar. Btanioa, Teaaa.

1805 W. Louisiana
Three bedroom, carpet and drapes 
Included. $21^0.

Phone 2828-J 
for Appointment

H I W  5 b e d r o o m .  3 b a t h ,  b r i c k  h o m e  I n  
n o r i b w e a t  p a r t  o f  t o w n ,  f o r  s a l e  b y  
o w n e r  P b o n e  3143 a
K>%  8A L 8 b y  ~6 w n e r 7 T h r e e  b e d r o o m  
b r l o k  b o u a c .  3 b a t b a .  N o r t h w e s t  p a r t
M  y 4* J . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .
F O B  4X l 1 : 4 r o o c n a  a n d  b a t i r h m i w T t o  
b e  m o v e d  P h o n e  1617- J  o r  e e e  H a r o l d  
H l p p .  1910 N o r t h  B r y a n t  _  _  .
f o i l  B A t l :  I S r o - b e t e k a t  i m ^  M m e r  
18$ .  F h o s t  374- M a



r a t  WgQ M X R-TKUtOKAM. MnHJUfD, TSXM , MAT II. MM—U

•  .*  IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A NEW HOME, WATCH THESE PAGES DAILY-MIDLAND'S BEST VALUES APPEAR HERE ☆  -
■O PSE l rom  iA LT 7S : HOUSES rOR SALE 7SI HOUSEt FOR SALE 75) HOUSES rOR SALE 71

Bttttr Homw For Salt ! HAVE YOU THOUGHT
ABOUT A NEWNwtS — Bto« 1 >iitriKin.

v ttb  M u eh ei tang**hi

M t Mann F — Lari* I  Dagroon tra »a  
— deeble |grac« — i  carac* apart- 
■Mau ^  MauUMl lot tS79 par 
moaih tmmm» — $ i»M

Waal fanaai — Vary alca S bad- 
room atttoaa ^  braanwry — doubla 
•araga — larga tat — noJOI.

S t / 1  Acraa oo godravt Elcbvay —
c xm
5 Aoaa OB ABdrava 3 lfb «a y  — IA.I90

m  Bloek Hwl Hart gtraat — <Cbotoa 
raaMaaUa) lot UM l

t Larga raaMaBtlal lou  — Darla BrlgbU 
ABdltton Ooaa to acbool and abop-
plug coDlar — Ail utlUttaa — Approrad 
tor all trata a l boota loaoa r i tead 
ligh t ^  h M  thalda lota »  MM Odroar

Loaaa — Haal b u t a  — Inauranca 
HntdaBtlaJ HuUdlag

coKTLm anvicg
JUaldanttat HuUdlag — Haal MUta 
Salaa t  MaiagamaBt — All Trpaa of
laauraara ~  FUA «  01 A CoOTan- 
****«tl Mnrtgaga Loaaa.

Brad LUUnra of All Tvp«* of 
Haal b ta ta  — For Quick dale Call

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
HAALTOHg

9U Ooutb Martaaflaid 
Omca Pboca 3*03 

(SatBlagi *  duadaya 1S03-W)
W. F Cbaanut • Nora Cbaaaut 

Tan  Caaay • Tran mpp

BRICK
HOME?

The beauty and economy of main- 
tananca of a brick home may now 
be yours at a coat much leas than 
youd gxpgct to pay! We have five 
loatly new brick homes now ready 
for occupancy . . . your choice of 
taro or three bedrooms! Let us 
show th«n to you today Prlce^ 
rang* from $13,000 to $15,000. with 
liberal terms av^allable.

★  2610 DELANO
★  2621 MARIANA
★  2702 DELANO
★  2708 DELANO
★  2713 MARIANA
We also have a number of select
home sites, vao'liig 1\ price 

t h

SOUTH PARK HOMES 
Only 20 Lelt

< t A n n  DOWN PAYMENT FOR 
^ U \ J \ J  QUALIFIED VETERANS
Also Available with F.H.A. Financing

CIOMSf Subdivlilon to Downtown Midland Pov«d Streets. 
Close to School. No Better Value in Midland Area. 

Visit our office to see house plans on these homes. 
Sain By

HARLAN HOWELL AGENCY
SuocMMn to Harston-Howell Agency

HOVSBS FOB SALE IDBOtTSBBrOB (A U

Midland Realeteria
Offering a Modem, Economical Service

41S WMt TtxaJ J704—Ph.—3038-J

TWO.BXDROOM hemt lo good 
North location, paved street. 
Available on O X  etpilty propoel* 
tlon, very reasonable. Lots of 
storage space. Nice landscap
ing; back yard Is fenced, n ils 
one Is a real bargain!

CtlTE. COMPLETE cottage. Only 
two rooms, but cleverly arranged. 
Located on the back of a big 
lot. Good rental Investment, or 
you could live here while you 
build on the front of the lot, 
then rent the cottage I

TILB RNCBD beck yard adds 
to the looki and value of this 
oomforUble two-bedroom home 
located cloae to school on paved 
atreet. Can be bought with or 
without the nice furniture now 
In the home . . , see Itl

OWNER LEAVUfO town, and 
will sell this two-bedroom brick 
rlghtl Larga lot in good locs- 
tlon, well landscaped. Two-car 

• garage. Property la nearly new, 
and In excellent oondiUon. Clote 
to school and storea.

from Sl.OOO to SIJOO 
locatlon.<̂  exclusive with

-holer

CONTINENTAL  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Telephone I73S

THREE BEDROOMS 
TW O FULL BATHS
South front, rad brick. In one of 
Midland's most lovely residential 
amu. You'll like It. Ask the of
fice or our representatives for the 
details.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

SuDdAV aad rvenlnn Call 
RITA P C X m C l  • PbODt 313S 

WALT BODKNSdAN - Phone 4M0-W 
—JACK SAWYER—

Loans
lU  W. WaU

Inaurance 
Phona $30$

BEFORE YOU BUY 
See This Home!

Three bedroom or two bedioom and 
den. brick and perma-ataln Shaker- 
town shingles. Tao tile baths, beau
tiful textone colors. Wall-to-wall 
carpeting throughout. One-car ga
rage. with wash room. Wonder: ul 
water well. 30 gallons per minute. 
I -horsepower pumpt 130-gallun 
tank. Also, all city utilities. f22 - 
SOO. Shown by appointment only. 
Exclusive wiih

' H. A. CHISM
; REALTY CO.

H. A. Chism. John Fnbers. Realtors 
434 Andrews Hwy - Ph. 2840 

I E\e. Sundays. Call 298-M or 3tld-J

1

It's New, and Pjeasing to the Eye
Three bedrooms, two ceramic tile bath rooms, living room, 
dining room and ceramic tile kitchen. All carpeted wall-to-wall. 
Central heat and air conditioning. Will be fully completed In 
ten days. Maximum financing. And believe me your entire 
family will be happy In this lovely home. The builder and 
designer. Mr Dean Slaven. would be very pleased to have you 
see this home of distinction. Location. Community Lane, one 
of the very finest. Call the office or our representatives.

Key, Wilson & Maxson, Realtors
Rito Pelletier, Phone 3135— Wolf Bodenmon, Phone 4590-W 

Jock Sowyer
,112 W. Wall - LOANS & INSURANCE - Phone 3305

INSURANCE SERVICE: We offer the best poeslbl* insuruioe 
coverage at the lowest rates commensurate with dependable 
service. Life. Rospltallzatlon. and Health Accident Unee.

FREE ESTIMATES on construction of tile fences, garagta and 
servants quarters Satisfaction guaranteed, with only fin t grade 
materials used. Ten per cent down payment Is all you need . . . 
liberal temu.

It's Easy to Shop It's Easy to Buy
AT

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N Big Spring Phone 2388

RHEA PASCHALL, Manager
An Affiliate Of

Allied Commercial Services
Reoltorg

8«v « fw l 3-4 acr* or mora tracu  oo 
y.eak-iw Bowd to r  oomnarclaJ use.

Far 1m m : 3.000 «q ft. for office Of a W C D V  ) V
bustam. 3000 block Weat Wall. V C K T  L U V C L T
4 room traaa. good Iowa aatabiubad. I BRICK HOME

Seven itioms. two baths. AH of the 
first floor carpeted wall to wall, 

a rocHs home. South »ld*. well located Enclosed back yard. Location West 
aad worth tha money. | Kansas. Price $3lf»0 Ask the of-
040>arra irrieated farm, well equipped D** representatives for fur-
Vow batag planted to cotton. ther information.
Complete real eetatc and Insuraaca 
arrrtca. i

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Pbona i$$ Midland. Texas

f VCRT NICK frame home on paved 
•treat, near W«#t Bementary School. I 
three bedrooms, two baths, carpet in ‘ 
lajae llTtag room and hall, a tta^ed  ' 
garage. Prteed to sell ■ >15.000 total 
prtce. Shown by sppolmmsnt.

LOVKLT NEW brick home. weU locatJl 
on large lot. three bedrooms, two tUe 
bathe. double garage. ready for 
oocupaacy this week.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Sunday sod Eveulnes Cali 
I RITA PELLETIER - Phone 3135 

WALT BOOENM.A.N • Phune 4590>W 
-J.ACK SAWYER- 

Loans Insurance
I 113 W. WaU Phone 3J05

SPRING SPECIALS!
Pour and a half block.t West of the 
new elementary school Is wl>era this 
very attractive 3-bedroom home U 
located. Bath and a half, many fine 
features. Corner lot. with 86-foot 
frontage. Tins is a good buy. 
Two-bedroom FH.\ home In Park- 
lea Place, nearly complete. Posses- 
slon as soon as your loan Is com
pleted Priced at W.360. with $1.- 

1750 down, plas low closing costs 
' Excellent location, 
rwo-bedroom suburban home, near
ly new. On unusually large lot. Priv
ate water tupply, priced to sell at 
313.500
Good home:sites for sale in Lily 
Heights.
Suburban tract.s of 2*3 acres, with 
gas and electricity.
Lots with all utititlcs for sale In 
South Park Addition.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

Succ«Bsors to Usrstr>o-H<^wf M Agsney
MORTQAUE LOANS 

415 W Texas Phone 2704
If DO aiuwer ealJ 2038-J

CRESTVIEW
HEIGHTS

The home o f tomorrow
. . . TODAY' '

Take h ride today .thionch thi.s 
sparkling new addition, and sec j 
what modern de.vlgn can mean in 
building comfortable. low-cost 2 and j 
3 bedroom homes!
And stop at our field office for a ' 
friendly Ulk . . . you U be amazed ' 
at the ease with which you can bc- 
ce me a home ow ner . . m CREST- 
VIEW HElLiHTlfc’

N E W  H O M E
To be completed soon. Hos 3 bedrooms plus den, 2 
baths, 2 fireplaces. Paved street. No better location 
in Midland. Exclusively —

B A R N E Y  - GRAF A
Loans— REALTOR Insurance

Serving West Te.xaus 25 Years

LO TS  PO B BALK TT F * R m  rO B  SA LS

Lowest Prices . . . 
Best Selection . . .

LOTS
in

Parldea Place 
Westover 
Addition 

Loma Linda
ANNEX

7t

IRRIGATION BELT
300 aetaa aad op. oaimpfovad UOO 
to L M  galWwia water pa mama, 
prtaed at pm  aora. $•% down.
balwwea W %  par year. S% tataraat This 11 
la 0  rm t b if
1 aaattawa. waU tmprovad. on Uchwag. 
a ataol at fXS aera
U aaetteoai aawr ahipping pane, what 
a PWF at 8iS40 aara 
M$ aetaa waB tmproaad. near trooL 
aooa trrlsatodk oadar the market at 
tiao aora Haa wa lar aqythlag ta real

CURTIS CARTER
50 Years In Son Angelo.^ 

S U R .O b a d b o u m *S t Pho iw TnS

MIDLAND FARM “ 
SELLING  ̂ -

4 m ila louth c t  town. Completely  ̂
modem houee, aeveral pecan trees, 
dairy bam, deUclous water. Elec
tric pump for bobse use. Irriga
tion pump and storage t a n k  for 
lann uie. 100 acres an In culUva- 
tton with %  minerals. Land bordett 
pavement.

STEVE LAM INACK
Phone 2638 or 637-J

RANCHES FOR SALE 7$

We are placing seme of Mid- 
laod'a finest home sites on the 
market, at prices SUB8TAN- 
TIALLY LOWER than you’d 
expect to pay. As an invest
ment. or as a place for your 
future home, these lots repre
sent the best real estate values 
In Midland today. Here Is an 
opportunity to make some mon
ey . .  . check with 'Us at once!
Prices range from $800 to $2.- 
500. Terms arranged if you so 
desire.

Coll 4594, 8 am to 5 pm
Evenings, 3512-J or 3910 | jp  in t e r e s t e d  in oregem stock, 

« ! Ranches-or diversified farms, arrite
listings to

For Sale
OREGON RANCHES

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. '

Phone 3847 |
Field Office 1 BkKk North 

of Ranch Hou.se Cafe

PAUL J. JAMES—D H. THOMA
SON. Builders and Dcvcloj)er.s Also 
owners and operators of 150 Rental 

Apartment Units in Midland.

TWO BEDROOM stucco with sspsrsts 
dialiig room on pared street, close In. 
suaehsd garage. 64-ft. lot. Nice jrmrd.

Nelson & Hogue
RKALTOHB

4U WBST TKXAa FHONB 4474

BUSINESS LOTS
Clou In on Big Spring Strut. lOOx 
140 (n t. Extra good inveauncnt. I ' 
Exeliulvely

. BARNEY GRAFA
* Loana—REALTOR—Ihsurancg 

Sarrlng West Texans U Years 
303 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

BRICK HOME
Nice two-bedroom brick in North 
port of town. L-shaped living room 
15 carpeted. Dinette, double garage 
with storage in rear. Penccd-m back 
yard, nice trees. Comer lot. Cali 
for appontment. £xclu.slve

, BARNEY GRAFA
i Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serring West Texans lor 25 YrRrs

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

Gl Equity in 
2-Bedroom Home, 

1400 South Fort Worth
tALk^y^owner: 3 badroocn~l>t 

bath*, brlek reneer boxise /Ur condi
tioned Pencod tot. gOxl37-ft Good 
water well 2003 West Storey Atei-ue

WEST OHIO
Three bedrooms, kitchen. Living 
room, two tile baths with dreiwmg 
room, wall to wall carpet, central 
heat and air conditioning, attached 
garage on nice comer lot. ThU is 
a new home and not occupied.

W’altcr Hemingway—Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb. Phone 4763-W

THE A L L ^  COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3537 —401 N. Big Spring St.

T R R B  room bousc~Tocated on iJiltS  
foot lot. WeU, pump snd IM gsUon 
propane tank tl.200 2000 West New
Jersey 4481-J

CLASbiriED DISPLAY I CLASSinCD DISPLAY

Buy Now  •  Save 3 0 %

Basic Utility Building — 16'x16'
TW  low-coit oniwtr to your nood tor on txtro building for ony 
P*rp***. frt-tngintired conitruction, using new Arkansas pine 
ond West Coast Douglas fir. Prompt delivery to your lot, COM- 
rUITE, with all sections plainly,morked in order fhot you and 
a couple of friends con erect it in short order!
•  fo r  compfete information, including 
specr/rcetfons on this and other QUICK- d lT  f
H O M E buildings, coma in today! A ll §
Q UICKH O M B buildings ore of guoran- 
Hod guafity.

Midland Hardware & Furniture Co.
104 N. Main phona 2900

r .H JL  T IT L S  1 LOAN 176.56 Dawn, I 53J 6 Me.

AUSTIN STONE
Drive out u>day and inspect this 
roomy home, bemg constructed at 
3606 West Culhbert. Living room, 
dining room, kitchen, three large 
bedrooms. Oarage lo be finished 
like house, could be used for fourth 
bedroom, play room, nursery or den

1 Top grade materia^.
2. First-class workmanship.
3 Two ceramic tile baths.
4. Cooling syatein 
5 Central heating system 
0 Marble room
7. Select your own stone design.
8. Wall-to-wall carpeting 

throughout.

I $24,500
Exclu-vtve with

H A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

H A. Chism. John Frlberg. Realtors
434 Andrews Hwy. - Ph. 2840 

I Eve . Sunday*. Call 298-M or 3115-J

WEST TEXAS
3-bedroom. a^be t̂os siding, located 
on well landscaped corner lot. 30x 
160 ft. 3 room house gnd carport 
in rear of lot now renting for $60 
per month. Big hoa<va has been 
ranting on years lea^ for $150 per 
month. Total price $15,760

W'alter Hemingway—Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb—Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3637—401 N Big Spring St.

BUSINESS LEASE
Oil field eguipmcnt or Paint. Supply 
or other?, here h» building, close in. 
800 aq. ft. Ready now. On 75 by 140 
lot.
3 bedroom home, designed for com- 

! fort, over 1200 sc, ft Plus rental 
unit, plu.'s shop building all on ex
tra big lot. faring ea.st. on North 
side of cltv with orchard, a good 
well of water, i.rss than replace
ment cast, only $17,000 I
2 cute small hou-Vs at $<;3oo and 
$6500
2 hou’4es. on 3 8lg loU. soulhe.vst o f ,

! city for . ......... SIO.OOO I
! 1 big house with 3 bedrooms, clas*
I to South Park for $12,000. ,
11-2 bedroom brick $4250 down, bal
ance much less than rent. j

LEONARD H MILLER
j R£.\LTOR -  INSURA.NCE
1 104 E. Mtldrn L»ne - Ph 37gg-J
I Ten Blocks Out North M»lh
1 ----------1-------- ----------------------

DUPLEX
T «o  bedrooms, ceramic tile bath.v 
This one t.s most desirable, and 
brand new A.sk the office or our 
representatives for complete Infor
mation

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Suodsy and Cvanlucs Call 
WALT BODENMAN - Fhons 46*0-W 

HTTA PELLETIER - Phops 31M 
—JACK BAWYI-R—

Loans Insurance
112 W. Wall Phone 3305

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

A DREAM COME TRUE—On Har
vard. brick 3 bedroonvs. 2 tile baths, 
den. centra! heating ic alr-condl- 
iioned. separate guest house with 
lull bath, double garage, fenced, 
unuergrifuiui sprinkler system In 
yard, large corner lot. paved on 
both sides—exclusive—no informa
tion by telephone—ahown by ap
pointment only .. ......   $47,500̂ )0

Andrew.s Highway, brick 3 bedrooms, 
2 tile bathe, immediate rpoaseaalon. 
Exclusive, shown by appointment 
only $26,500.00

iCowden Addition—frame. 3 bed- 
room.s, combination living room and 
dining room, nice yard,  house in 
good condition—shown by apoplnt-
ment onlj .........   $12.(KK).00

Frame on West Elixabeth. OI fi
nanced. 4 room home, detached ga
rage. $2,250.00 down, balance month
ly. no dosing cost—exclusive .. .......

....... ......... $9,650.00

West Storey—2 bedroom home wlh 
lUce den. lovely yard, attached ga
rage. .separate dining room—.shown
by appointment only ...... $15,750.00

Bnck veneer. 3 bedrooms. l* i bath*. 
I West Michigan, unmediata poases- 
sion. shown by appointment only....

...................$19300.00

Bu.Mncss property, building with 2.- 
I 000 square feet, and extra lot. shown 
by appontment only .....  $30,000.00

South side — bu.dne&* and home. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, separate office, 
on paved comer lot. shown by ap- 
poinunent only — . $15,000.00

Phone 1337
312 l/eggett Bide

LO.\NS INSURANCE

THREE BEDROOM 
HOME— CLOSE IN
On North KUnenftld. In (  mouttu. 
you can throw a rock jfi the cloaast 
office buUdlnc. Priced for quick kale.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Sundsy and Ivcnlnfs Call 
RITA PELLETIER • PhOOS 2125 

WALT BODENMAN • PhOO* 4590-W 
JACK 8AWYER

Loan, Inaurance
113 W. Wall Phona 3305

Steve Laminack Agency
Two-Bedroam FHA Houst 

With fenced back yard, paving, laarn 
and r̂aes already In. Only 5 blocks 
from Waet elementary school. I 
prefer to show this''home because 
the real value lies wtthln.

Two-Bedroom Gl Equity 
Near David Crockett school. Paved 
street, lots of fruit trees.

Telephone 2628
or 637-J

HOUSES FOR SALE
(To B« Movad)

Waat on Hlaray 10. hall block waat 
ot Ranch Houat Gale. U  I  don't 
have what you want I  will buUd It.

J. L. DAVIS
BUILDER and MOVER _

TWO b«droom tilt Imkos. 2 « * i « r  atils. 
wtDdmliJ snd slectrlo pump. On* *ers i 
ground R*nt*l unit*. Fboa* M12. 702 
Aadrtws uigbwsjr. |

GARDENS ADDITION
3-bedroom brick veneer, attached 
garage. Now under construction. 
This home is close to new elemen
tary K'hool. You may choose your 
colors and move in m 10 days. $13 - 
975.

Walter Hrmlngwav—Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb. Plione 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3537—401 N Big Spring St.

$1,975

See
Robert R. Currie

At Our Field Office, 
Corner of

Edwards & Oak Drive
REGARDING THE SALE OF

Cunningham
HOMES

IN

Loma Linda
To gtt to the field office, drlvt 
North on Big Spring to the **000- 
nlngham"* sign, then right 2 blocks 
Complete real estate sales service 
available.

C. L
Cunningham

COMPANY
Oen Offices 3404 W WaU - Ph 3934

I

UnlMllsrsble yts. but it's trus. Brsod 
nsiir 2 bedroom. 34x26-ft house with 
bath (no nxturos tnctudsdi These 
bousM are wired for elsctrlcltf sod are 
ready to move on your lot We ar* 
bulldlna these houses on pnvductian 
basis—that. Ists us pass thU tremen- 
doua bargain on to yout We can give 
you asb*stoa aiding lor only iloo more.

I Be* today, as they won't last long st 
this price Call Ethrldgs st 288 or 
Murray at 287.

BUSINESS. LOTS 
ANDREWS HIGHW AY

Over 300 front fooUge and Ik Ideal 
for large grocery ktore. Thla Ik a 
good Invektment. Excluklvely

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance
SerTing Weat Taxaoa 25 Taars 

303 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

GROCERY STORE
Wall located on a highway — new 
(txturoa. Buy atock at Inventory and 
pay the leaae. Ideal tor man and 
wile. No Information given over 
phone. Ekcluatvely

BARNEY <5RAFA
Loana—r e a l t o r —Insurance 
Oervlua WiWi Tukiu 25 r.«m

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

2 CARS?
Thlk home haa a double carport, 
3 bedrooma. IVi bathi. New briok 
for tnjooo. OlTo ui a e«ii iVa 
a bargain.

Wes-Tex. Realty 
& Insurance Co.

Phona 156 Night 3173-J
511 W. WaU

832.500
Beautiful Interior, colorful exterior. 
Prrhspe this specious home has the 
decor you've been looking for. Master 
bedroom. 36x14. with two other large 
bedrooms and den. Two tile baths. 
Eicbwood walls In den. and around 
the fireplace with raised hearth In the 
living' room. Large kitchen, with many 
unusual features. Wall-to-wall carpet
ing throughout. It may be well to took 
at this one now. while loans are still 
available. Sxclualve.

*25.000
This home Is built around closet space. 
Located on paved street, with double 
attached aarage. Northwest location 
Three bedrooms, two baths. Let us 
show you this one. Exclusive.

$14,500
Excellent Income property. Good locas 
tlon. Stucco duplex In good condition.' 
Owner wiU sell furniture also If you 
would care to buy this property as an 
Investment. Exclusive.

$14,100
Two bedrooms, combination llvlng- 
dimiig room, largs den M th  eeparate 
front and rear entrance. Owner wUl 
start redecorating thla week. This home 
Is near ths country club, and the 
property la shaded by trees that wUl 
keep you cool all Summer long. Ex
clusive.

$13,750
New on the market. Drop bv snd let 
us show you thla fine floor plan. l.OOO 
square feet. Corner lot Northwest lo
cation Fenced yard. Exclusive.

HUGH W ALLACE
Realtor

MIMS & STEPHENS
205 W. Wall ■ Phone 23

Suburban 3-bedroom home with new 
2-bedroom home on samt acre. 2'v 
acre tract. 200 gallon minute wa
ter well.

2-bedroom unfurnished house for 
rent.

Very nice two bedroom frame home 
located on paved atreet. fenced back 
yard, Venetian bllnda, attached ga
rage.

Nice two bedroom brick-veneer home 
with attached garage, two full bathe. 
Carpeted wall to wall.
New three bedroom brick veneer 
home located In very desirable addi
tion. Two baths, double garage. 
Lovely three bedroom home. Brick 
veneer. Two bathe and  atUched 
garage.
Pour bedroom masonry home lo
cated In the very best realdenttal 
district Two and one-half baths. 
Very nice residential lots In Skyline 
Heights Addition.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1850 Crtwfortl Hotel

WEST ILLINOIS
Two bedroom brick veneer, kit
chen, living room, dining room, 
service porch. Double garage. 
Located on comet lot. Both 
streets paved. Well landscaped, 
near schools. Price tl4,S(X>.

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring S t
Kquliy in 2 bedroom bou**" 1-4 

sores. One mile north lUsM Trailer 
Court. Cream colored bouse on light.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
Or wtll b« glad to balp you riud a 
place to live.

MRS ERIE V. caclL. Rraltor 
SOI Waat Sloray Pbona 44S-W

LOTS FOR SALE 77

TW O LOTS
50x140, 1300 South McKin
ney focing West. $500 corner 
lot, $450 inside lot.

Phone 3210-M

50-FOOT LOT ON 
WEST W ALL STREET
Ideal for duplex, clinic, dentist or 
other professional offices. Price ts 
special for the next two or three 
da^s.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
U2 W. WaU Phone 3305

Well located residential and 
business lots at reasonable 
prices.

Please Call For Appointment

WES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO.
Phone 158 Night 3173-J 

511 West WaU
Ol house for sale In OdesM. Desirable 
location. 2 blocks of. school. 5 large 
rooms, plenty of closets, air condition- 
lag. large lot. Inquire phone 6-6770. 
Odessa or 3610. M i d l a n d . _________

H. H. Schmitt Co.
Prineville, Oregon

" raS^HBTGOOD R A N C B U , pleaty of graaa 
water. Modern Improvement*. C<4ocado 
snd New Mexico. If  interested write 
L E Danley. Cspulln. New Mexico.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

KELVIEW HEIGHTS Select comer 
lot from owner, good price, balance 
$10 monthly payments Phone 2y>6-J. 
IDEAL comer lot, 60x140. ^CeVvlew 
Heights. Plumbing and well on lot. 
Ba^aln . Inquire 1915 North Main.' 
KELVIEW - lot. 80-root frontage. Bee 
owner aft4k 5 at 1404 South Big Bprlne. 
LAltOK for sale. Close .to David
Crockett Bchodl. Phone 2063-J.

FARMS FOR S.ALE 78

Oil Co. Office Building 
For Sole in Son Angelo

1
One and one-half bkxks from (x>uit> 
house, one and one-half blocka from 
St. Angelus hotel, a two story of
fice building of koUd brick consist
ing of 8 3-room offices plus ona 
basement apartment. This prop
erty Is located close In on a large 
lot providing ample parking space. 
Tor more particulars caU or write

Lena MacLeod
with

A. L  Turner & Co. ■ 
Son Angelo

Ph. 3129 Res. 8430

I
SUBURBAN ACREAGE gl
THREE ACRES (or sale on Rankin
Highway. Call PoUy Hendeiaoo at SOno

REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

FOR SALE
800̂  seres of land in South Central Ar
kansas. two miles from Highway No. 
,67. 11 miles from two large college*, 
rive miles from Ourdon High School. 
All of this land but a small proportion 
in cultivation, will grow any kind of 
crops Soil ’ very fertile, has high lime 
content, will grow any kind of grasses, 
clovers, or other legumes Under pro
pet management. 12 months grazing for 
cattle can be had ou basis of one cow 
and calf to three acres of land Plent^y 
of water and mild Winters Ideal for 
cattle raising., and a bargain (or (orty- 
flvr-cent dollars Price, $85 per acre 
U  Interested, write . . .

H. B. Arnold
ROUTE NO. 4 

ARKADELPHIA. ARK.

H064ES WANTED 
Buyers waiting f «  5 and 6 mom home* 
—44*0 buslne** property well located. 
Por the sale of your property and for 
quick aale. plaaa* eaU

BARNEY GRAPA 
Loans — REALTOR — Inxuranca 

Serving West Texans for *5 Tear*
202 LeggetS Bldg. Pbon* 106

POR QUICK 6AX«B 
AND CAPABLE HANDLINO  

tJBT TOUR REAL EffTATB WITH

GEORGE S. PARK
502 West MUwsurl Phona 4686,
WILL PURCHASE two or thre* bed- 
room home on pavement. Nor^weet 
Midland. Near school preferred. Roy 
Holt.. Mgr.. C. R. A n to n y  Co.. 211 
North Main.
EQUITY In 1950H 2 bedroom Modem  
Trailer House for sale or trade In on 
small house In Midland. Pboxi* 2960 
days. Mrs. Johnson.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IF YOU DON'T SEE WHAT YOU WANT  
IN THE REPORTER-TELEORAM CLA8- ' 
SIPIEDS. ADVERTISE POR IT THE ' 
COST IS SMALL AND THE RESULTS i 
ARE BIO JUST PHONE 3000.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

n  .
/ ‘  a i n i t n f j  \

b y

CO M PETEN T -  R ELIA BLE 
Personal Service —Free Estim ates

Phone 577-W

A  Reminder
Are yoa mfficlently pieterted 
with insarance on vonr homo 
aad farnitnro. VaJuailoaa have 
ineteased lO rapidly—perbap, 
riare yoar prcMnt policy was 
written. The extra cost Is w  
•mall rompaied with a loco you 
may have by fire. Re-cheek 
your poUclei today and If not 
fnlly protected, call ns Immedi
ately.

BURNsioEGRAFA
Insurance Agency

2U Leggett BnUdlng 

PHONE 1337

POR LEASE:
Office or basin ess. 319 W. In
diana with yacant lot on comer.

Roy McKee Phono 496

McKee Insurance Agency

$1,500
Cash dovni payment on this new 2- 
bedroom house near town and 
school. Loan already arranged. 
Immediate possession.

$2,500
Cash down payment. Take your 
choice of one the extra large 2- 
bedrooms, dining room, attached 
garage, west part of town. Oood 
loan. Immediate possession.

$3,000
Cwsh down payment*. Two-bed
room. attached garage, fenced yard, 
well ̂ ndscaped, paved itreet, near 
W « t  Ward.

$850
For SO X140 ft. lot, block of pared 
street.

We still have mortgage loani ot all.- 
types available. We need 2 and g -  
bedroom homos for immediaU sale.

Ted Thompson & Co..
a» arm ssau. . ! 

Mims A  Stephsni OtHoa 
Phoog 633 -  3763-W -  UB4.J

1 0 %  D O W N
ON ANY KIND OF BUILDING!

A caavsnlent Title 1 F.HA. loan makes It so easy to add a room to 
yoar boms, boild a garage or fence, completely repair year home, 
er do any Uad ot baildlng. W ell bo glad to estbaata essta aad belp 
yon arrange tbe ftnaaeing. Jast oa> aal

0 . R. FR ID A Y
CONTRACTING COMPANY

401 N. Colorado PhoiM 3901

, i:
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K-l

Sim  10 to 18

A. Dr«$s SltJj

B. Corselet $iL95 
Skirt M^5

C. Smarty Pu;u S43^
. Vtaor Beret. S-M -L 51.95

D-' Jacket $6J»5
Skirt S8.95

S. Sun Jumper S8J5
Bolero S3-9.4

L
m i s  HOT SMOem
SM. 8aac* CeM. SMts. 
MaMer, KwaM Saetae

Tiere's Slaaour Sa/ere in Kmienin* PairOifs!
Rucpd M u  |0t t  { Im iornis  wh«ti talenttd Stephini* Koret mMs shel pink and

oysitr Mhitt l »  litr fanmis coHtction of re(ttU  faded btu« Koradenim* Pair-Offs! Burnished

|old-iMlal d p s  M i l  witk twistad loops to create unique dosings. For wonderful

nix-up. noMple costumes. . .  choose Koanit striped cotton jersey coordinates.
0

Koradenims* are Sanforized and guaranteed washable 

. .  .**becau$e Americans want the best I "  • «

W t
ijr^ K

Vj

Order by Phone if You Wish. 

Telephone Numbers 77 and 78. 

2 FREE DELIVERIES DAILY: 

11:45 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

For the 1951 Graduates  . . .
You will find gift items in every depo.tment of Dunlap's big store Purchases for graduotei will 
be beautifully g i f t  wrapped free of charge Den t wait ufitil the last minute. Do your gift shop>- 
ping for your Graduate now. i

' {  n * '  '  ■
. .  . r . .;uif

}  A t this price you can
i|f §  . . .  .•  n "
^  ■ prdcdcdlfy bathe m it! ' *

^  D o r o t h y  G r a y  j *
Hot Weather Cologne

Regnkr *2?? % •

Only J t—  plus tax '

Limited Time Only •
Such a big bottle—at anch a 
little price! So splash it on 
lavishly—to keep you cool 
and fresh. . -■/

Five deli^tful fragrances:
June Bouquet, Jasmin Bou* 
quet. Sweet Spice, Natural 
and Summer Breeze. (Get 
some spares—they're always 
welcome for week-end gifts!)

*lfi
C0106NC COOIB

STICK CSIOSM 
lAKSC t i •>. 90W% Sl2t

A i Ihe Cosmetic B a r . . .
You will find complete lines of Cosmetics by thesu 
Nationally Famous Beauticions: ^

• Dorothy Gray • Dorothy Perkins
• Gerhnaine Monteil •  Gourielli

DMn£aii\
4 Easy Ways to Buy .

CASH

-iZ LAY AWAY
i t  CHARGE ACCOUNT ^

i t  BUDGET P U N

Hulon B. Brown
Announces the opening of office for 

P r a c t i c e o f Law

208 Leggett Building
Phone 3905

.Crude Nominations 
For June Up Heavily

AUSTIN — t/Pi — Demand for, 
I Texas crude oil \s a dally :i9.ft47 i « r -  | 
rels higher for June than It waa for 
May. the Railroad Commission an
nounced Monday. i

I Crude buyers have indicated they ' 
want 2.943.059 barrels dally during 
June, the commiaslon said. The dally 
May nomination was 2.303.313 bar
re l. I

Next month's allowables will l>e 
set at the statewide ^il and gas 

* hearing here Thursday.

PETER
EDSON'S Washington News Notebook

DiSalle Sorry To See His Aide Go; 
Gave Him His Hat Just The Same

Interest Is centered In the big cities 
and industrial northeast.

There is no great public con
sumer Interest in raw cotton celling 
price. But cotton states hope to 
reap benefits if meat controls are 
killed. This may help explain why 
South Carollni’s Senator Burnet R . , 
Maybank has been making tough 
speeches against meat controls.

S e e  the newest in Sport Shirts 
i at Grammer-Murpheyf

styled by

Manhattan 
Enro

McGregor
2 9 8  to g

Smart, cool fobrics 
easily washoble . . 
sizes . .  . short o 
sleeves . 
plete collection now!

9 8

see our com-

Hum
MIDLAND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

WASHINGTON — iNEA*— In-sidc 
story of the hassel between ex-Gov.
M. E. Thompson of Georgia and 
Price SlubtllZiUlon Director Michael 
DiSalle has Washington gossips 
chuckling. (Juvernor Thompson rc-| again is Invaded.

legists. A pincers attack—from the tlcally would be to turn an srms, 
north through Hungary, from the) ammunition and ship manufacture 
south through Greece—Is considered] and repair over to private industry, 
possible. Greeks are ready and a l- ! Slim Budget Cuts 
most anxlou.s to fight. If their soil First four of next year’s appropri-

Should an attack atlon bills reported out by
r f

House
didn'tsigned In a huff from hw i53-a-da> i come. Greece and Yugoslavia m ight' Appropriations Committee 

price consultant's Job. with a blast be expected to move against Al- sliow much hope for economizing,
at DiSalle becaitse he had given the banla, wipe It out and e y v e  it up. They covered Treasur>-. Post Office.
Georgian nothing to do. And G ov-, They can see no use for its existence Labor. Interior, Federal Security
ernor Thomp.son said he refused to and the two countries could be ex- j Agencies and various independent

^4) be a parasite. pected to claim whatever part each offices. A few individual items
^ 1  Other .side of the .story Ls that the could conquer and hold before the were cut sharply.
^  I governor had about driven the di-1 otiier got to It.

recto, nuts. ' Employment Deployment
Every night for weeks, while Mlkei Department of Defense got 

Ti I was working at his office. Thomp-1 caught in a box when it announced
' son would call him up and complain Intention to hire 450,000 more cl-
' about the way he was being treated | villans. This would bring armed

* i “ Governor. Iiave vou had a drink services civilian employment up to 
i  tonight? ” he would be asked. i 1.600.000, or about one civilian for

, The governor would allow that he every two and a fraction uniformed 
f e  j  had. and would be advtscd to come I  ijcrsonnel. 'Economy-minded Sena-
•̂ 3 in in the morning and talk it over. ’ tor Harr>’ F. Byrd immediately

Jumped on the proposal, and De
partment of Defense wasn’t ready 
with its explanation, which it now Is

P' ; 1  would explain that the job he had trying to put together.
i  for him was to organize cooperation Reason for big civilian employ- 

-  ■ K*»vi»*vv r»oc ettatm orrsvuwrs. mcnt Is Said to bc Ih opcfatlon of
government arsenals and gun fac
tories. Air Force has relatively few 
Civil Service employes because its 
planes are built by private Indus-1 statesman.” 
try. Army and Navy, however, op-1 Driving It Home 

a number of factories and 
where civilian govern-

Next morniiig. Thompson would 
come to DlSalle's office and say 
that everything was fine. DiSalle 
would explain that the Job he had 
for him was to organize cooperation 
between OPS and state govern
ments. But other more pressing 
p{pblems needed first attention and 
the local compliance program wasn’t 
ready to go. Thompson would shake 
hands and go away satisfied.

ti

â
 . When Governor Thompson finally | erate 

^  decided to quit. DiSalle toid one of shipyards

But President Truman’s budget 
message for these agencies requested 
funds totaling 113.087,000.000. House 
Committee cut this figure to $13.-
256.000. 000. This showed saving of 
$831,000,000. As these agencies rep
resent more than one-sixth of the 
$71,000,000,000 budget requested for 
1952, total reductions of only $2.-
500.000. 000 would be possible, 11 
later cuts are no sharper.
Second Guessing

Smithsonian Institution in Wash
ington has Just placed on exhiUtlon 
a new collection of letters from John 
Adams, second U. S. president 
Prominent in the collection Is one 
letter saying. “ I f  1 w’ere to go over 
my life again. I  would be a shoe
maker rather than an American

I his alde.n, “ I'm sorry to see him go' mem employes predominate. Last 
' but don’t let anyone stand in his January, for Instance. Army's Bu- 
' i^ay. He d have been better o ff if reau of Ordnance had 114,000 em- 

‘ j I'd never met him." i ployes—about the size of the ground
\ PredIcUoD FaJb I forces.
! The previously predicted May at- Civil Service employment In ar-
tack of Communist satellite forces 
on Yugoslavia having failed to ma- 
terlallae. Balkan experts now point 
towards Octot^r I as the next likely 
date. That would come after har
vests are In but before cold weather. 
How attack might come le matter of 
much discussion by military stra-

senals and shore stations goes down 
in peace time, rises in emergencies. 
Department of Defense fell down in 
not having figures readily available 
on how many civilians It expected 
to employ where, for immediate 
presentation to Congress. Only way 
this employment could be cut dras- 
--------------- *------------- ?-----------------

BOB T ria n g le  F o o d  M a rk e t  "S C R U T IE "
GRUBB

AT M ISSO URI Q, SERVI CE \

SKA G G S

PH O N E:
2 8 0

7 A  M  T 0  9 P . M  O p e n  N i g h t s - - S u n d a y s  e v e r y  D A Y

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

One undisclosed reason lor John 
Foster Dulles’ trip to London Is to 
get clear understanding ol Ameri
can alms across to new British For
eign Minister Herbert Morrison. It 
wasn't Just to get British agreement 
to U. 8. dralt on Japanese peace 
treaty. U. S. State and Delense 
Department officials have clear 
understanding and good working ar
rangements with British embassy 
and military ■missions in Washing
ton. They have general agreement 
on most policies. But London gov
ernment hasnt been paying too 
much attention to what Its U. 8. 
representatives have been saying. 
Vegetable, Animal Or . . .T

Cotton-state senators of the south 
and llve-stock-produclug-state sen
ators from southwest and west are 
In the farm bloc alliance working to 
defeat extension o f price control 
authority. With about 13 cotton 
states and 30 livestock states, this 
Uloc has hall o f the Senate to start 
Ulth, counts on picking up enough 
anti-price control sentiment from 
other states to put over any pro
gram It decides .on.

Main attack Is to be made against 
meat price rollbacks and controls, as 
that’s where moet of the consumer

Rape-ln-Reverse 
Girls Stir Bedlam 
In Juvenile Court

PROVIDENCE, R. I. —iJPh- The 
case of three teen-age girls ac
cused of forcing a man to be Inti
mate with one of them was closed 
Tuesday—but not before they cre
ated a bedlam after Juvenile court 
proceedings.

Because the girls are minors, the 
disposition of their case must re
main secret under state law.

The rumpus they caused, however, 
was no secret to anyone nearby, 
court attaches said.

The girls elbowed the attendants, 
shouted Jibes at spectators and 
loudly protested being restrained 
when taken from- their cell to the 
courtroom Monday.

Two of the th m  were in tears 
while being returned to the cell, 
but once together again they pound
ed the walls, insulted deputy 
sheriffs, sang love ballads abd yell
ed repeatedly "W e’re going back to 
Oaklawn.”

Oaklawn School Is a state Insti
tution where wayward girls may be 
commltteed for their minority.

They were brought Into court 
after Everett F. Amaral, 31, told 
police the three girls hitchhiked a 
ride with him, ordered him to the 
rear seat and then, at knifepoint, 
forced him to have intimacies with 
one o f them.

Hong Kong Is ah Island 11 miles 
long and up to five miles wide.

Midland Elks Lodge 
Elects New Members

l l i e  applications o f 18 candidates 
for degrees in the Midland Lodge 
No. 1826. Benevolent and Protective 
Order of Elks, were approved at a 
regular meeting of the lodge Mon
day night.

Jack R. Mogle, exalted ruler, pre
sided at the gathering.

Members present voted to hold a 
barbecue Saturday in the lodge’s 
club rooms. It  also was decided 
call a special meeting next M o n d a .S  
night to hear a report on findings"'" 
of the House Committee.

ART-METAL
Steel O ffice  Furniture Is The Best

^  HOWARD
HIST OF ty rR Y T H lS G  luttki O lH t.F  

P H O N E  2  S 1 7  * M I D L A N D .  T E X A S

STARTS
SUN.

See the slip that sends a crew 
member adrift in space— facing 

the doom of floating Forever 
in the Black Uaiyerse!

DESTINATION 
MOON i

COLOR BY

TECHNICOLOR
%

r fW P f t ty

HALF FARE FAMILY P U N  H
WbM yew er few wSo beys e Ml loro Mckat for Maedef, 
Tv«i%  w WednaMey, year faiaSy caa iy yea fw S r 
M l le^ ieaa^o cbUdraa aadw 22J *  bail pah £ 
aats fik aaa Mm al M l Mb-Oaa cbM aadar twa b ? j 
aaMad liee.
csn  itM iu e  M . (M M  oniM i,

•r OMMni ( n v t i  Co., rkoBo rrrr,
XU g. L m iM .tmamm Sb
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KOREAN MODEL CAR W A8H -CpL Buddy Jone* of Cedar Rapldi; la , baa plenty td help 
■ettliw hia yeep, **Ricepaddy Lou,** cleaned during a lull in the fighting In Korea, lh a  Korean kSddiaa 
uaa anpty ratioB cans to do the )ob and will be rewarded with aome candy whan ICi done (NEA* 

Acme photo by Staff Fbotograpbar Bait Aabwactlk)

Brittle And Splitting Nails 
Now Aided By New Cream

By AU C IA  HABT 
NKA StaK WrHer

Thata are taw things more annoy
ing than flngemalla that are for- 
erer breaking just when you'd like 
them to look their bdst.

A new cream, recently Introducad 
by a nail products firm, otters as
sistance to women beset by this and 
other common nail problems.

Containing l a n o l i n ,  cholesterol 
and a white Iodine compound, the

Mint Turns Out 21 
Miles Of Pennies 
In Day's Operation

OKNVKR — — Twenty - one
miles ot new pennies are turned out 
now arery day at the XT. S. mint 
beta. That's how long the line would 
be it they were plunked down side by 
dda, end to end or top to bottom.

Tbs heayy mileaga is due to a 
,nationirlda sbortage ot cent pieces.
' according to Moses K  Smith, sui>er- 
Intandent ot the Denser Mint 

Bs esttmatad 190.000 worth ot 
pamilea go Into gum machines, baby
WwbW mrtH /tOwry ChSIUKlS

each week. And that's tire days ot 
productloa tor the local money tac- 
tory at the current daily arerage 

: output ot IJOO.OOO penntee,
Why the shortageT Your guess is 

. as g o ^  as anyone's. Including 
Smith's He wouldn't speculate.

"A ll wo know is that the banka 
hare been demanding more “̂ len- 
nlea." Smith said. "We base our pro
duction on their requests. Then we . 
store the pennies in the rault until 
they're ready to be shipped." 1 

The shipments amount to tSO.OOO 
and 18 tons a load.

-----------------h,------------

New D«ol«rs Will 
Have Smoother Rood

NASHVnXE. TENN. — — Ten
nessee win make It easier lor New 
Dealers to Tlslt White House lolka.

The State Highway Department 
aniiouneed plaru lor improrlng 4.8 
miles ot highway between two Sum
ner County commimltles; White 
House and New Deal.

cream sottens the cuticles as well 
as adlng llexlblllty to the nails, the

g»1o>rgb.B
Regular use ot this brittle nail 

cream will, they say. prevent break
ing or splitting, will help strengthen 
the nails, and will aid In keeping 
the cuticle smooth and manageable.

It you wish to achieve llngertlps 
ot which you can be proud, try this 
method ot dally massage. Apply a

MEDICAL PATIENT 
Edward Ward. 41S West T e x a s  

Street. Is a medical patient at Mid
land Memorial Hospital. He was ad
mitted Sunday.

C-124 Globomatter 
Carriot Rocord Load

DOB ANQKLIB —VH~ A Doug
las O -U i Olobaaaastar n  baa Oown 
with tha baaviaat load aver carried 
by a maaa produesd tranvort plana, 
the Air Fbroa announcad raeostty.

On a test mission at Idwaids Air 
Force Baas, tbs transport lifted 
810,000 pounds aloft, tlaw IfiOO mOm 
and unloaded, than retumsd to baas 
without rafiMdlng.

The load-4e,000 pounds over the 
design taksott gross weigbt-ln- 
eluded about 70,000 pounds of sim
ulated oargo. The 0-184 la the larg
est transport usad by tbs Air Force.

Cat Loms Kittans, 
Takas Rat To Nursa

SEATTLE —OFi— Paul Holmes' 
mother eat didn’t waste any time 
grieving whan one of her two kit
tens died.

She promptly headed into a near
by woodland and returned shortly 
with a new baby in her mouth.

The new baby—now being nursed 
by the mother cat—is a rat.

5EOLOG18T n X

Turner Wynn, 1006 West Ken 
tucky Street, geologist for the Buf
falo Oil Company, was admitted 
Saturday as a medical patient at 
Midland Memorial Hospital.

Grease Renwrer 
Not So Soothing

DAUAS K 88-yagr-eM

threat aad stamash with what ha 
thsught was a aup at walar Mwa- 
day attar geittag atawad SiBday 
alght.

U  waawl water, at a l.
It was gieaaa rimevw.
Tha haagMal says haV laeaver.

Officer Cracks 
Church Safe To 
Free Youngster

PORTLAND, ORE. —bPj— Fliat, 
the church treasurer tried to crack 
the safe.

Then the ushers, and Anally a 
number of church-goers tried to 
break in.

Someoiw called the cops, and 
darned if Patrolman Oeorga Levans 
didn't begin fiddling with tha safe’s 
dial, too.

What's more, he cracked the com
bination, and that's how 14-year-old 
Fred Schwab was rescued from the 
Rose City Park Methodist Church 
safe Sunday.

A tearful playmate confessed 
shoving young Schwab into the 
walk-ln vault, and spliming the dial 
just before church began.

'  . , i f c ’

A  ■ „
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COM MUNIST U N D E R O R O U N O -^  eDony dugoiit oo a rocky nMoiitata atope to wait cwatcM 
Korea gets sprayed arlth hot lead to (Useoaiace any snipers who mays be Inrfctog wUhto. ftoepa 
shown are »t"»" at B and C Companies, 2Sth Infantry Regiment, 2&th C. S. Inliatay IMeMnn, (U . &

Army photo teem NSA,>

JUDGE RELEASES HIM
WASHINaTON. IND. A

aian got police to pick him up when 
he decided he was too drunk to stay 
at home peaceably, but the state 
penal farm sentence he got when 
he pleaded guilty to public Intoxl- 
catlon was tdo much. He appealed. 
Circuit Judge Philip D. Waller re
leased him. deciding if he had been 
drunk it was in his own home and 
not in public.

Problem nails are aided by a 
new cream which reduces 
breaking and splitting, a o ttm  
caticlcs. .

bit of the cream to your cuticles at 
the base of each nail, then rub It 
In well, with firm but gentle fin
gers. Coax the cuticle back into 
place with your strokes.

The length of time that your nails 
will require this dally care will vary 
according to individual conditions. 
It's a good Idea to back up this 
cream massage with common sense 
precautions. Make a check to see If 
hard water, harsh cleansers or a 
nail polish containing acetone may 
not be partially to blame for jrour 
problems.

Or, It these difficulties persist, 
you will be wise to consult a doc
tor to make certain the condition 
doesn't stem from dietary lacks or 
syxtemaslc disturbances.

Everything Going 
To Wurst These Doyi

FRANKTURT. GERMA?fV — 
Oennan meat dealer* are puttlnc 
everything they've got Into their 
wurat these days. They want (o get 
back on the American market with 
old-time specialUaa like Oerman- 
made bratwurst. blutwurst. bock- 
wurst. and frankfurters.

Time was when hungry Ameri
cans could sit down to a big plate of 
sauerkraut decked over with fat. 
Juicy sausages direct from Ger
many. But now the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture is closely study
ing Germany's food and meat laws 
for tanltation. health and quality. 
When they finish a committee of 
Allied High Commission men and 
West German government repre
sentatives will Inspect about 10 per ’ 
cent of Germany's food processing i 
plants- ‘

I f the report is favorable, Amer- i 
lea's sausage lovers can start tuck
ing their napkins under their chins.

HIT WITH CwL*S"-C*role Sten, 
Now York singer and actress, 
was swatapad with tetters from 
OJ.'s la  Korea after she posed 
Ukt this for a picture that sp* 
peared la SUrs and Stripes, 
serviot newspaper. All of which 
proves that the G.I.*s know wbst 

they like.

B-29 Pilot Mokes 
Delivery On Request

EAST-CENTRAL FRONT. KO
REA —'/P!— The Amerlcwn patrol 
waa in trouble. About 80 Commun- 
lata. dug In on a hill near Chun- 
chon, had pinned down the platoon 
with amall-arma fire. The plat-ion 
leader radioed for aid from air or 
artillery, anything available.

By coincidence, at that moment a 
B-38 pilot called the lame fire-con
trol headquartera. laying: "I've got 
a dead engine and have to get rid 
ot 18 1.000-pound bombe. Rate to 
waite ’em. Have you an Immediate 
targets?"

The answer waa a profane yet.
Momenta later the earth shook for 

miles around with the burst of 
bomba. The platoon leader called 
back with a shaky "Thank you; no 
more enemy."

TREATED AT HOSPITAL 
Mra Katherine Thcmae, 304 South 

Tyler Street, wea given emergency 
treatment Sunday at Midland Me
morial Hoepltal and released.

MEDICAL TREATMENT 
Mra. J. I. TerreU of Oetdemlth 

received medical treatment Sunday 
at XVaetsm Clinic-Hospital.

SURGICAL PATIENT 
Da/e Harria, 1407 Harvard Street, 

waa admitted to Western CUnle- 
HoHiital Monday lor surgery.

'fV

Texas leads the Soutb^ numher. 
of tractors.  ‘ nation v . .

cottoitphduction,Zl
-• ••• ••

" jf'* i

*  i :

Texas, 
leader

Texas'own
H u m b le  Esso Extra leads the parade of gaso

lines —  it’s Texas’ finest. Esso Extra gives you 

extra quick starting and extra pleasure from every • 
mile you drive. You’ll cn^6^f^x/r4 and-knock 

performance. Youm -^alu^ i^it-^xtra power that 
gives you g e W r^ y  lo ttaffic?added go on the long, 
hard pulls. Aed..tf I'die while, the exclusive, pat
ented solvent oil in Esso Extra w ill keep your car’s 
engine extra free of soot and carbon . . .  Esso Extra 
gives every user extra value in every gallon.

Stop at the Humble sign in your neighbor
hood and fill up with Esso Extra, the gasoline that 
gives you something extra for your money * * * 1

V
le t

HUMBLE
iV .

humble:

Humble service is something extra, too.

H U M B LE O IL  t  R E F IN IN G  C O M P A N Y

Touring Service
Map This Year's Vocertion

Yon and yodr tofflilp an
oordialljr io'vittd to make foil 
me of diis Homble servioe; 
it ’s maintained to make 
travel easier to any part of 
the U. S- Canada or Mexico.

I
Stop in at any of the 

'three Humble Touring Serv
ice offices, write or ttlephooe, 

< and tell HnmUe Touring 
Service where yon want to 
go. Or better, stop at the 
Humble sign in yonr n e i^  
bochood for a Ib a r iiig  Serv
ice request card. You will 
receive clearly aoadeed, easy- 
to-read road mapa and odier 
helpful travel information. 
No charge, of coune.

. HUMBLE 
rOUUNG SRVfCE 

Humble Buildkig, Houston

Ljonction US Klahways 5 9 *  U1
a

BiuwnsvHIu 
At the CatonvBy Bridgn

Pheiie 841

Trade At -  -
TANLEY'S 
ERVICE  
TATION

20T E. Norrii Freiit S9.
Your Courteous Humble Dealer

1
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★

Building
Materials

Commtrclal and Ktiidential 
Work

Kepoiring and Htbuilding

★

Mid-West 
Lumber Co.

JOE B. WRIGHT, Mgr. 
1302 W .N . Front Pk 1106

WHhMsNid Miaul! Hh AhbNiMbilfs
•M k-Xi*. Ml wwoie urntma

canM tn Mock kf tta» WMMewliNii Mid suwir. urn «Mt oitk-
w«y m, oould k« ]uM Um  to 
■tot four MOM. flootos Mid (oxton 
pknto ttw riEbt Mott durtaf A « h  
dry dofA Sock-Tto to .IovhcUbs. 
UMrttan dow net bum.

WUUm di %too hM «  goad mtflg 
at fnm  toudn. >nrhiil>m WtoTniirti, 
tfo. clouw. KMituekf htiM f̂ ^m 
tad oUmca Fum Moto- ooppMM 
ftllttilMm AttlpbAte. iKiMcUcidM 
oUmt Itogto tor th* town tad flowoc 
bod otoo MO avoUAbto at WUUm iu .

Tou can ( t t  ttiaoa eartUtod bobgr 
chtekA too. bir ploftm four atdn 
at WUUaau, and tbo flim hai tbat 
wonderful Purina Startona to (Ito 

un a haaltkf ttarl Ttiaia to a 
Purina toad tor a w f  purpnaa. lor 
pouttrf and cattle.

William* can taka car* ol any 
oaad*. larfa or amalL in ttoa way ol 
toad, hay and cardan and tiald 
aaeda X  D. WliUaou to owner 
■nH |Q* ]̂*^ar ol the concern. Fraa 
delivery lervlce to malnlatned. The 
(elaphone luunbcr Is SOU.
Chtordaae Hast Staekad

ChJordane dust lor the cumula
tion of crub arorais In the lawn Is 
recommended by WlHlam* and hi* 
firm can supply you with any 
amount.

WtUtams Fred and Supnly I* on* 
of the largest handlers of bulk gar
den seed Ui this section ol Waat 
Texas. Spray mizturaa ol vartou* 
types are carried In stock, as wall as 
livestock ramedles. mlacallanaous 
hardware, poultry luppUea. Inelud- 
inc brooders, and power sprayars (or 
cattle.

You are Invited to call (or Infor
mation on SaoD-Phoa. the coounar- 
cial fartlllsar with the proper chem
ical content lor aoito ol this aran 
This ferUllser to better known as 
1C-30-0.

, li-Mar.,

w>■ .jBjT&niowS'
• • .  s a •

Quonse! Buildings Stocked 
By Midland Tractor Campmy

Thf bUdtotol TbiMto*
« l  aatoto Med MraeS, asM 
It ha« ■ toifi (task of Mottoto 
im iiriton to •  w w totf a< d a  
immedtoto daktetf.

Tbato bidldliHA stointoHr dsMo
fcw itojsB ftaA um. oihm

to 3A »  and «  toot wUibM aad kb
any

The build Inca ata m M “knocked

'1 , - y “ to - . !  4  4  A  
‘ I  «  I
4 I  M I, A  4  9

FOR FARM AND HOME—Whether it is feed for livestock and poultry or seeds 
for the home garden or lawn. Williams Feed and Supply, located at 1403 East 
Highway 80, can take care of your needs. The firm handles a complete line of 
Purina chowa Startena and Layena. Commercial fertilizers in any amount can be 
supplied. The telephone number is 2011. Free delivery service i.s provided.

H o C t O iM l
R a H k m k f

Dbm 0«
M t a t

WABHOiOTOK -OK— fh * t » ~  
ammaat toot (otoc to hold the page 
line on aaa aquiMto pato at pwket 
rainbow trout gc latttoaoafee ttotob 

Th* aame cou* lor mob eounawt 
dellghta tb toriapto stow, bnsdtod 
toulta wild wuaa and m itoitod 
kumquata.

A raeant order Iroui the Ottloo 
of Prico HtaJillltotInn said wkoto- 
salers and rataJJars don't bay* to 
apply naw food uiMtain raciitoitinea 
to those “table dellmciet” and 
“specialty Items.”

Such Uam*. OPS said, ficure only 
to “a very limited extent In tha 
coat of Uvtog.

Mirrors Add Gaiety, Glamor 
And Charm To Todays Home

Nothing cAn be more effective [ 
UiAQ mirrors if you want to Rive your ' 
hocQA more yaitty. glamor and all> | 
arouEkd attrAcUvtneu. and the Mid- ' 
land OlaM apd MMrror Cte^pao) can 
supply you with any tjpa 

lyUrrors enable you lo j
many eff«cu uapoedb*# lo ohto^ by 
any other means. They can mace 
room aeem larger, wider, Ugher and 
longer. They also break up duU ex- 
pantee oX wall and they add coAor* 
movement, charm and warmth by 
their rcnectkuu.

The Mklland Olau and Umtoc; 
Company, located et 1611 West Wail I

Street, has glass for many purposes. 
Including tops for your frmiture. 
Besides adding to the beauty cf your 
furniture, glass tops prote< t the 
wood.

The concern alAO re-silvets nir- 
rors and has the tacUiUes and ebpiip- 
meot to reetore the mirror to iU 
original perfect comliUon regard- 
leea of the siee or <nape. Itie  charge 
is modest and you are assured of the 
beat results.

lamps, lamp parts and lajsp 
shades are other items stocked by 
the Midland Glass and Mirror Oopa- 
pany. Separate lamp shades, in new

' shapes, colors and stylea for Sprang 
: are featured. They conae in taffetas, 
' shantung, prints and various kinds 
: of parchments. The firm also has a 
large supply of lamp shade frames 
which can be covered to match your 
color scheme.

You are invited to come In and 
look over the large stock of glass 
products. Glass shelving U another 
popular product stocked by the Mid
land Glass and Mirror Company. 
The telephone number is 262.

TEKAkVBU ILL 
Mrs. Oosi«r. treasurer of

Midland County, is Ul at her home 
here.

Buildan •  Dwt igitkr* •  Lumbwa Dwotoiw

Inag your buildiwg prableiw* lo lU. 
Wo b«vo o coaaplwlo of quality 

building matoriols to fit ony job. If you oood poinH, 
lumber, camewt, or othur supplier, Joe u» first.

y  C  VELVIN  
LUMBER CO.

2 0 4  N .  F * .  W e i t f i

m m 2
P A lR fS

rkomm 15S4

K & K  T IR E C O .
W. G. Kaaler, Owoer

Mi4i««4's Most MoSarit aad Complete Tire amd 
Service HeeSqwertere.

Wo
Gna

CP uA C k r l  STAMRS

Pkone 2700 —  
619 W ea V^all

rOBMEK JCS'nCE DUS
HOUSTON—<,n— Judge BdWM-d 

W. SiQltb, former chief Justice ol 
the Fourth Court of Civil Appeals In 
Sen Antonio, died Monday la tha 
Veterans Hospital here.

*F wiH be tooeied be Uto itoto 
if the punikeser eatoni.

T ie  UMlqiiit TbMtor Ctowpew 
'ttoWllM Fuad toetotoi  WKi p w r- 
k m m  tana n ^tiftot eod hg eMI- 
tta  aptorwlM e topebr totop t o t  
ttoukA iMto itoptotoito  q«4  toe»< 
t m >  to chMve a t  tbo neehr shop 
l» Hot ifente Oos.

to X titontoar to moB*(*r of tokt- 
buMl 'knetow Oaiapooy. Tlw totto 
pboM  iMitotor to HH.

BWlfe Siegkk4
The ooooecm hga % karga skook of 

eggiKlg ppsb^ Qf^plfee and geoeMBVbM
tor tsodtorw trucks end kwptotoeotoi 
AutomdqtCt aeaat tor Ford tnstoga 
u d  PiMhara agulpment, Um  UkK 
toad 'Fnctor OoapMiy has saso 
stsvtoe MMImvI and moo smro 
ttuu W ysMS.

Lnyae-Bohrar Irrlgntloa piimpa, 
Heckatoy water lystams and War Mitt- 
ton motor alto alto a r * laatuyad.

Ttia tapalr departman^ vblok to 
iitaftod with highly-tsatoad aaioh- 
anloa for apaclal traotor and toa- 
plimant lapalr work. Is aqulppad to 
taka cam ol any Job to tblaUoe wlfh 
Um  least dalay.

You are Invited to call for free 
estimates on repair work as well as 
to get a comparison of pricts on 
parts and repairs.

FBEAK a c c id e n t
In a freak accident Sunday, a 

truck ran over the right hand of 
Ooorge Carr, 30, 131 Alum Building. 
He was given omargency treatment 
at Midland Mamorlel Hospital and 
released. . fi f BUUDING  • BUYINO  • H A N N I N G

A HOMF OF YOUR OWN
U U one of the major daclsioiu of vour life, 

in this important matter can best
Your Interests 

be served by those 
who have a record of successful experience in this type 
of enterpriM.

BARNEY GRATA m™
Dsveloper ond Builder of GRAFALAND, Midland's 

Finest Collection of Beautiful Homes.

PRIH6LE BODY SHOP
Body aodtowatok Work a. Automobila Fainting 

"Good- As Any — Btttar Thao Mast"
$07 East N todde P6oi»* M 1 »BK1KCU (OWUniK

Ceeii— xitol 4  i eoMtetobinI
" I f  I t 'a  Ito cb aic el —  T lit n k  Firab a t  , ,  ,

Skill and Integrity
( W e  Fa e c tic e  Bobh)

CQM PLITE LAUNDRY SIRVICE

Suprex Laundry«Cleaners
“ Thd QdoS Q n «"

3 « 1  N .  W U T H E R F D f t O  F H O M i  2 4 1 S

H H R

lIDtAMD, l eXAk i I N C l . t k F O

OVER 60 YEARS DEPENDABiE 
BANKING SERVICE

Total Capitol Stouctive fevestiacnl (Vqr U,J0ROOO (X7
"Member Fadaral OaposU Inauranre Oerparstion"

BASIN
306 N. Weotheyftofd

ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 3904

B & B  B u ta n e  Service
B u t a n e  A  P r o p a n e  S yabe a ia.  S te ve s o n d  B o H le t

Doy or N ight Phone 2102 —  321 S. Fort Worth

Beauchamp Refrigeration Service
Gibson kefrigaiatofs — R.C.A. Radios — Apex Washers and 

Sweepers — Air Conditioning — Sales — Service 
t it  NORTH MAIN PHONE 604

SHEPARD ROOfING & M ETAL CO.
"R E A L  ROOFS"

Rvvideotbol Ml Cummcrciul Work

AU Typee of Sheet Metal Conetruction

Phone 887 1811 West South Front St.

— j

i e J v T f  1

Y I S — Y O U R S !

You CAN have that XCitchsii Of 
Your Oreams—with our Cabinets 
installed! AND!^all your years of 
hopes can be realized, almost ovar* 
night. Imagine, YOUR kltchan, 
mada glowingly modem—a place- 
for-ever>'thlng. In beautiful CUS
TOM QUALITY CABINET Units! 
All at reasonable prices!

' " j l j  V. L  (Si
r f  ^ ^  | I  I f  BladL^mlthlng -

' 7  ̂ /V f  I IUl ' ^  % P a f a  U PubJ

3 0 3  l i/ e jl  wSilinoU

Sia) Donako Welding Co.

ir>4

tOVTII MARIENTIELD
— Boiler Work — Ornamental Metal Work — 

Truck Senice. W'e are fully Insured against 
Public T.iahillty and Property Damage 

PIIONKS: DAY kU — N K IIT  2218-W

Moving - Crating 
General Hauling 

Storage

_____ I
GatesBuilding W a J k ^ ^  Ocsigniog

Custone Built Furniture
Comglat* Cabtoat Work 

Fb. IMI 411 W. Keotacky

Ckevroa KasoUaes,
All Popalar Brands Meier OUa, 

Atlas T ln^ Battertca, Aceeaaofiea 

WASHING—LUB& ICA^NG ^ 
POUSHING—rNDCBCOATING 

Cara called fer and delivered
Ph onw  1 7 8 0

LamJi's Sngei Senrics
M l W. WALL ST.

M idland G lass
A M

Mirror Co.
1611 W. Weft - Ph. 2R2

01a*»— 
Mirror*— 

BasUvarliig— 
Ihmpa— 

Lamp Farta— 
Shada* andBAKER OIL

Company
COSDEN

"CAT CRACKED" 
PREMIUM GASOLINE

b an ewtaUndfne product
of modem rcftiiteg.

Try It—year mileage 
vUl shew the difference.

Coiden Higher Octane Gasoline 
Paro'Fine Motor Oils 

Voedol Motor Oils 
United Tires and Tubes
S«e yawr total Cooden dealer far 

Quality Petroleum Prodneta 
1409 E. Woll— Phone 42—2110 W. Wall

Midland Planing
GENERAL MILL WORK

4 1 3  S o u th  8« i r d  I 2930

Phone 548 tor Reservations
i f  Choice 

Steaks

Chinese
Foode

Seafoods i f

Steak i f  
Ditoibors

" M i d l e n a 'f  N e w e s t D a e in g  H o b i t "

BLUE STA R  INN
230!

GIBSON REFRIGERATOBS . . .  CHA.'HBERS BA.NGES
BLACKSTONE WASHERS

Campleia Plumbtng Serrioe — “All Wark Gnaranlaad”

HEATH PLUMBING CO.
119 N. Weatherford St. Phone 2633

Odessa
HotelSufTply

Reatourant and 
Soda Fountain Equipment.

lets N. Texas — Fhan* net
ODESSA, TEXAS

MODERN ROACH
AndANT CONTROL

LaCatoS reocareb sufloi|fl that
roocbco carry polio vlruil SclentUu  
recommend that you control roach- 
ea. ' anu. waterbum the modem 
wey—with Johneton’s NO-ROACR. 
Bruahed Just where you want U  
(not a  meaty iprayl tho oolorlem 
eoatiac kUU th«aa pests. Wfective 
tor montha—ttt  odorteea. ■Ulnlem  
end tnvlalbla •  oa. 8Pc: Pint 1.6S: 
Quart 2.B6. Available at Palace 
Drug and Midland Hardware S8 
Puraiture Company.

Midland Tractor Co.
Ford Trecterg - Doatfcern fatm  Equipment 

301 South Beird Ptrane 1688

The Steak House
"FINE FOOD — OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 West Wall Phone 9546

BU Y- MEAD S FINE BREAD
I T ' S  P R E S H E R - I Z E D

D R I N K
AmerierTs Pmmt 
Oxarka Water

Coaler Mfgltl 
Service awi, 
totoktog 

Cap*.

Phone
m

I Era* BwMviry

O ZA tK A
iTA TiR C Q .
4M Sm Us
S4g Spring

cinnn
fe H IT EM P
Ytor^Rouiid  ̂

AlrCoHdiHoiiliig
A K w *  t h *  tow b to—  IS •

Ttm f^igeroWComfMmy
PM 0N 4  S H S

28Q« W. WALL

Pannell
Bros.

TfaasJt Mix 
Concrefel 

Sand  A  
G ravel

Cezeer Pqcqs wid 
Wqgt North Pkont 

Pbqnq >797 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

W e Ag re e ..
'Th vo 't no. ghKo likq boms'/' 
bqt 04IP fkicndly. coiirtooug ter- 
ionn^ ^  tvorytbing poetible 
to moke you FEEL ot bqmto*' 

JĴ ’*** 0*4*g*s . . . TelapboD* In Every Boom . . . Cuatom rumtohlngs . . . Evarythiag tor your Comfort aixl Convantooco.
PhMw 1771 oe 3483 f«r ImwvtoHwio 

"Tnta Watfarn Hospitality''

E l C a m p o  M o 4le rn o
Miss J6w^ Curtlx, owner-msoAger 

Mr. & Mrs. Leon O. aobertey res. mgra.

Wsst W«JI S». an Hwy. 80

PAUCEDBIKSTUE
Prompt Bt Accurata Serviaa 

oa All Prtscriptians.FREE D ELIV Eir>FI0lif 36>08 South MainBlock ke C m k e d  h e .

c » O U r H H < ' , s '

PHONE 5 m m 310 SO. M AIN

The Kirby Vacmtm Cleaner
to eight oomptota units In on*—bM a Itfto 
Um* servio* guarantea and Hi* inauranao 
protection I

PHONE US For A  DEMONSTRATION 
Phoiia 3493 203 So. Maim

if A  \  
J h a v e s I 
\  e  A V  s  ^

ELEC TR IC
COM PANY

^Hutte ^36

B iikw th B d hH i
CONTIUCTOtS

Coocrata, Raring Brooking  

and Sand Blasting W ork

A ll w m k fwaraatoad
aattotoataay .

U  years In banineto 
InMUtond.

I960 S, Colorado Pb. 2S20 IH O U ^ O N  HILL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR  

Raaidantial and C— Hfttol

CONSTRUCTION
307 So. ManaafoM 1 M 7

T i l

G e t the Bem riy,,̂
G e t the  B u y ..

GET KELVINATOR
9 Moddh Frwn Whioh to

I

Cox A pplionce413. Wo*t W all Phan* 434



S t a n t o n  N e w s
t r tA m O N -ry t .  J. D. OrmvM. 

, M O  at K n .  F u d M  O toves of B U n -  
‘ >Mn, ronntly oomploMd a ipocUl 

oombot tnJnlDB coum with u> ta- 
• tautti7 roc lnxnt.

Jbamj H ioioo was master of cers- 
moolta at a roeent baixiuet of the 

 ̂Kchtb Orade held hi the Rebekah 
‘ Ledfa Hall. Inrocatlon was by the 

Her. T. IL Hawkins. Betty Heeie 
■ay* the class prophesy. The clan 

 ̂ wm was (tyen by Venlta Ledbetter. 
Prtnetpal speakar was Mr. Hawklna 

Mrs. Doan Cunnlncham and chll- 
dno of Uralds recently visited here 
with her sister, Mra A. C. riemlnc.

It was announced at recent re
union of the Oeorte Cathey family 

o t e t  Luka Cathey, a son. would be 
V in t  oTerseas soon by the Air Korea. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wri-ht at- 
taodad a family reunion at Brady 
recently.

Prank WlUlncham. who was 111 In 
' a Bit Sprint hospital tor several 

weeks, has been relumed to his 
home at Lanorah. His condition Is 
reportad treatly Improved 

‘  Many cases of measles and pneu

monia are reported In Lenorah. 
School attendance has been al- 
fectad.

Linda Saunders, who has been 111 
In a Bit Sprint hospital, has been 
returned to her home here

The condition of Mrs. W. P Hild
reth. who Is HI. Is reported (reatly 
Improved.

Mrs. A. C. Fleming attended a re
cent Oelu,Kappa Oamma banquet 
In Mldlaixl.

Marlin Spriirger of Lenorah re
cently was honored guest at a birth
day party given for him by the Sen
ior Class.

The Baptist rviendshlp Class will 
have a mother-daughter banquet 
May » .

Mrs. L. A. Blalock recen'ly visited 
her parenu. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Bllllngton.

Mrs. Weldon Stroud and da'igh- 
! ter of Levelland recently visited 
i here

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ivie and .hil- 
dren recently visited In Brow-nwood 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. 

! W. Nichols.

Look Younger 
Live Longer

by sating
Uie 5 Wonder Foods
•  eowd«rwd Brewer's Yeost
•  W keot Germ
•  Blackstrap Molottet 
a Yogurt
a Powdered Skim Milk

Also Natural Multivi
tamin Supplomsnts 

Notural Stone Graund 
Flour, Corn Meal 

and Certol 
Prepared Yogurt 

Open 2 to 8 p.m.

M i d l a n d  
Health Foods

507 W . Kentucky 
Midland

Kidnap Doctor 
Starts Prison Term

SANTA FK. N M — P — Dr 
Nancy Campbell Monday »a> be
hind the pnaon bare ahe tried to 
avoid Saturday

Her left ari5t was bandaged 
where abe slaahed U Saturday ui 
Jail at Albuquerque in an unsuc
cessful suicide attempt

The 44-year-old baby doctor was 
treated at a hospital, then brought 
to Sanu re  to start serving the 10 
to 15-year sentence for kidnaping 
Linda Stamm here last November

issK. - .y

PUT 'EM TOGETHER. AND WHAT HAVE YOU C 0 T ? -T h srs  th. quostloo
a nlvsgs dump In Korea swm lo b« debsUng, Actually, their Job Is to sort and c la s ^  tlM ^ * * r i* I  
—including everything from a bedstead to a Chinese omcer's sword—and lend It whtra it l^ongs. 
rven if only to a scrap heap. The Yanka are Cpl. Bill Johnston of Curvtniville. P i., ind 8ft. l^n 
Poffenburfer of Clarkibarg. W. Va. (Excluaivt Acme photo by Staff Photofripher Bert Ainworth.)

* RUTH MILLETT *
Cross Mate Seeks Attention; 
See That His Scheme Fails

PARKING FANTt ORAfTS 
REPORT FOR DIRECTORS 

Members of the Parking Suidv 
Committee of the Midland Chamber 
of Commerce met Monday morning 
to draft a report which was to be 
presented to directcvrs of Uie organl- 

■ nation at their Monday afternoon 
meeting

Chairman Earl Chapman said 
. parking and public transportation 
’ matter! were discussed at the ses- 
] Sion.

Flowers for the Wedding
Tor the day of days — lovely flowers for all the bridal party! 
Let ua put the flowerinf touches to the wedding da) I 

Complete Wedding Fk>raJ Arrangetnenta.

9 ltid lu ii7 Jo id & k

Br RtTH MILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

Wlia: ia:i .» w;fe do about a hus
band who frequently rome< home 
from work rravs and irritable and 

I ready to "blow h.N lop ' at ihe slight
est provocation'* Tlie utfe who ha.̂  
that problem It ia a pretty
diM'ouraging situation

Of omir'e i' i" .4 woman kKik.s 
forward lo hr: lui'bandv home- 
coming as Uir ir.il highlight of her 

I day. 6o il is quite a jiilt when 
he comes hame cross and irritable, 
ready lo snap at the children, fight 
with her or juit retire behind hts 
paper with a •donl-n^turb-me' 
K*owl written on his f.u-e.

The best way to handle the situa
tion Is to u.'e a lot of tact, patience 
and Aelf-a.vsuratue 

For. howgxrr imuh ^hr tempted

Ledge and Flog
S T O N E

CraB 0»<ke«tf 

• Cele*eae IrS

Helbert & Helbert

to fight back or act hurt, that Is 
a nu.stakc The wi^e course i.s foi 
the w ifc lo go on .serenely about ^

I her affairs, not gelling so tense that 
she, loo. IS snapping at the children | 
or warning them lo keep out of 
Papas path, and not going about 
with a martyred l<M>k on her face, 
she Turns The Tables

If the wife Majs calm aud plea
sant. chaiuTs are tlte llû band■s 
grouch will quickly run U.s, course. | 

But iheie is one other mi.stake 
slie shouldn't make, and th*\t is to 
knock herself out trying to coax 
her man into a good mood. A nuin 
with a grouch i.s usually stubborn 
enough to rcsiM such appeasement 
bv acting worse instead of better. 1 

To a certain extent a grown-up' 
exercising a grouch is much like a 
child Indulging m a temper tantrum 

I Both want altenlion.
If the attention l-sn't forthcoming, 

then the grown-up grouch or the I junior temper tantrum falls its pur-1

Psychologist' Plugs 
Co-Educotionol Plan

ITHACA. N. Y. —..K— A Cornell 
psychologist ta)-! ‘ leaming to live 
with men is one of the tasks of 
higher education for women—and 
how can they learn to live with men 
when no men are around?"

For that reason. Dr. Ernest Os
borne advocates co • education 
through the college le^el.

He spoke at a conference of home 
economic! teachera at Cornell Unl- 
vertliy.

Masons To Honor 
Benefactors Of 
Children's Hospital

DALLAS—Muoni from evory Mc- 
tloo of TeXH will (kther In DklUi 
BumUy to pky tribute tb tiM mem
ory of the men end women who left 
bequeite to the Texet Bcottleh Rite 
Koepitel for Crippled Children 
throuth leet wUli end testemente.

OoL AlTin M. Owiley, peet ne- 
tlonel commender of the Amertcen 
Leflon end former United Stetee 
minuter to Rumenie, the Iriih Free 
Stete end Denmerk, will deliver the 
principel eddreu.

Xeeb year the nemes of persons 
leevlnc bequeste to the hospital’s 
endowment fund are Inscribed on a 
white marble monument situated In 
front of the hoepltel.

Added to the monument I his year 
were Roy R. Clerk, Wichita Falls; 
Mrs. J. W. Conway, Oordon; Kllsa- 
beth Hoffman. New Braunfels: Lulu 
Belle Holbrook, Dallas; Ernest V. 
Kuble, Lamest: Kathleen May Mar
shall, El Paso; O. P. Russ, Ama
rillo: Oakley C. Spaldint, Austin; 
Edwin H. Witte. San Antonio: H. £. 
Yendt. Orknd Prairie, and William 
T. Britteon, Dallas.

Members of the hospital s Board 
of Trustees from over the state will 
take part In the procram arranced 
by Asher Mints, secretary of the 
Institution. The Scottish Rite Male 
Chorus will sing.

William H. Duls of Dallas U presi
dent of the crippled children'.s hos
pital and Nathan Adams Is chair
man of the board.

THE RKPORTER-TILBORAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, M AT U , IM l-S

Jury Votes Down 
$70,000 Damages

NEWPORT. KY. —M V- The cow 
repmtedly fell throuth the floor. 
A couple’s attempt to doUect tTO.000 
damaces also fell through.

Here’s what happened: ,
'  Witneasee teetlfted that Mr. and 
Mrs. Xrerett Denham kept the cow 
on the lecond floor of their 10-room, 
rambling home.

When the cow fell through the 
floor, the Denhama ilaughtered the 
beast and stored the meet In e 
bathtub, It was testified.

Why were the Denhams suing? 
’They claimed two Dayton. Ky., of
ficials—Police Judge Arthur Hebei 
and Police Lieutenant w illiam Kcm- 
merllng—were abusive during In
vestigation of sanitary condlttons 
at the dwelUng several months ago.

The officers, who went to the 
home after neighbors complained of 
the conditions there, denied the 
charges.

And the Campbell Circuit Court 
Jury which heard the $70,000 damage 
suit found for the defendant ofii-

INJCBKD IN AXho ACCIDENT

sMn. V. W. Stanley. 1100 North 
Marienfleld Street, received minor 
head injuriee in a weekend auto- 
moUle colllsiao at the Inteneetlon 
of minois and Marienfleld Streets. 
She was given emergency treatment 
at Western CIlnie-HospitaL

P a l a c e
Jewelry Co.

Henry Rohmann, M gr.

120 W. Wall
. Phona 3602

i l

Open For Buinost!
e W ATC H  end JEW iLRY 

REPAIRING 
e JEWELRY 
e WATCHES 
e SILVERWARE 

(W atch for our formal opening)

TOl'TH GIVEN TREATMENT

James Briggs. It. son of Mrs. Ber
lin  Briggs. 200 North Jackson Vergil 
Street, was treated Sunday at Mid
land Memorial Hospital and re
leased.

N«w Mtthods Used 
In Teaching Latin

More than 47 students planning 
careers In law or medicine art en
rolled In Latin at Midland High 
School.

The Latin department is In charge 
of Mias Lucy Moore.. University of 
Texas graduate.

According to Miss Moore, study 
of Latin suffixes and prefixes helps 
the student to know more English 
words. The students also are Intro
duced to Latin literature through 
selections from Caesar, Ovid and

LIP LACER.4TED
£d»ard Lee Ward. -000 West 

Washington Street, injured in a car 
accident, was given emergency treat
ment Sunday for lacerations of the 
lower lip. He a as released following 
treatment.

Miss Moore uses film.s. pictures 
mt|M. charts and drill In teaching 
the course.

INJIRED IN FALI.
John Cameron of O de^ , a car

penter, received emergency treat
ment Monday at Western Clinic- 
Hosptlal for a knee injury suffered | 
In a fall from a scaffold at a con- i
struction site here.

I n t r o d u c i n g  . . .

S PLIT S T O N E  B R IC K
In 15 Colors

The inexpensive way to achieve the beau
tiful effect you wont in yenjr home. Ideal 
for wall veneer} for fireplaces, for decora
tive detail . . .

★

Visit our office today and see the 
colorful display of this distinctive 

new building material.

The Basin Concrete
Block Co.

204 N. Dallas Phon* 3976

W

' pose.
Thf IdPR i* to spc lo It that it al- 

' mays fatl«.
<A!1 rights rfscrNCtl, NEA Scr\ue

Inc * , j

I Bibles Readied Far 
Shipment Ta  Russia i

NEW YORK T  -  A supply I f 
7S3.000 volumra of Ihf SLripturca m 

I Russian is rc.idy to be shipped (o 
: Russia whenever the Iron Curtain is 
lifted.

' Dr Robert T Tavlor. general se'- 
■ retary of the American Bible 5o- j clety. said the bv.>oks include 90,000 
complete Bibles. 193,000 Tes:amcnt. .̂ 
and 500.000 Gospeb

Last publication of st'npluies 
Russia was m 1927. Taylor âlU 
and the .soiucty sent lU last batcher 
of scriptures to Ru-vua in 1947 

‘ Every lejjort ishich cornea to us 
from nations behind the Iron Cur
tain shows that the people v ill le- 
ceive the Bible eagerly." he said

(i

By-freezer
eomfartment

TOl 'TH  IN J l ’R M l
Jerry Johnson. 13, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. F. L. Johnson. 810 South Fort 
Worth Street, received emergency 
treatment Sunday for an injiav 
suffered m a motorcycle mishap He 
was released following treatmert.

SUMMER
WEATHER!

len-year guarantee

Odds & ends baskati

Ou'ck-cfiange aklveelt̂ ' I

sifent, 
lasts longer

HI RT ( HANGING TIRE
Ray H Louder. 55. Stanton, le- 

ceived laceralion.s about the face 
and ear when an automobile jack 
became di.sUxlgcd as he w'as fixing 
a flat. He was given emergen.t 
treatment at Midland Memorial 
Ho.>pltal and releas'd

Mongoha’.s great desert is called 
the Gobi.

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Street

:

YOU'VE OCT TO SEE for you can’t hear it?—,  
the marvelouf, motorleaa new Sarvel.'

You’ll find no motor, no machinery in the ailen?, 
long-laating SarveL It haa the world’s only freezing 
•yatam with a Ton-Yaar.Guarantw.>

Eight beautiAil new modala to chooee from! All 
of them, like magic, bigger inaide,'mailer outaide 
giving you more cold space in the same floor area. 
Come ate tba marvelous, motortoea nqw Seryel ̂ a y ..

Dead Animals Removed 
FREE of Charge—

HORSES, CATTLE. HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

Midwest Rendering Compeny 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

MIDLAND
Western Appliance, Inc.

ANDREWS
Norton Furniture Co.

Highest 
Prices Paid 
for Used Cars

NEED 100 FOR 
CALIFORNIA BUYERS

'46 fo '51 Models
Bring Your Car and Papert To:

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 5. Loroine - Phona 900

CHICK YOUR COOLING EQUIPMENT NOW!

VI eaiher T o tta it: CONTINXHD CCXJL through the hot sutnmer months 

. . . i f  your cooling t<|uipment is in good working condition.

JuH to be lurt.. .  Reddy Kilowatt suggests you call your air conditioning 

or eleetrk appliance servicenian NOW  to check your portable fans, ^apora- 

live coolers, attic fans and ocher cooling equipment. He can give them the 

expert utention they need, so you'll have maximum cooling service this

T IX A f ILECTRIC S IR V IC i COMPANY
R. L. MILLER, Manager
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D A D D V  H I N C T A I L
'■ er man had not bern fair to Muf* > 
; wump.

"Now, now, now.** said the apple' 
’ polisher man to hear these words. |

n

Daddy Rintail 
And Soap

An apple polisher man had come 
to the Great Forest. He had sold 
a can ot apple polish to Mugwump 
^lonkcj, the mcmkey boy. Mugw'ump 
had.paid him a niclUe tor it.

Oh» but the Huffen Puffen, the 
friendly wolf, now was saying the 
apple polisher man had not been 
fa ir to take the nlcltle. The Huffen 
was about to give him a talUng’ to.

"See here now.** said the Huffen.
 ̂ **You shouldn't have taken the
' nlcUe. you shouldn't. You shouldn't Hoa* friendly was hie smile! ’ Huffen 

hare sold the apple polish to M u g-. Puffen." said he. "a fine handsome 
wump. Nosslrl People do not polish gentleman like >*ou should not be 
apples, they don't.** Oh. the Huffen j fretting himself.*' 
was very sure, that the apple polLsh-1 "Huh? * asked the Huffen.

CARN IVAL

s
‘ J

5: 1s*

co^ m i tv wu sgN<t- ac. t it tte. g a ar»

By W esley D sTti

And so the apple polisher mao 
said his words again. Said be: 
“Huffen Puffen. a fine, handsome 
gentleman like you should not be 
fretting himself."

" I  shouldn't?" asked the Huffen.
"No Indeed." said the Huffen. 

e  ̂ man In a very polished voice.
Huffen Puffen. you hand- 

some fellow, when peoi^e come 
walking by on the Elephant Path, do 
you know whose handsome face they 
are hoping to see?"

"Nossir." said the Huffen.
"Think hard. Huffen,** said the > 

apple polisher man. ‘*Think hard 
and try to tell me who had the 
very handsome and Intelligent face 
that everyone likes to see."

"You mean—I ’m the somebody?" 
asked the Huffen. |

’’ Indeed you are." said the apple 
polisher man with his friendly, 
laughing voice. Yes. and the apple 
polisher man explained that some 
Soft Soap was Just the thing the 
Huffen needed to keep himself as 
hand.some as he really was. Why. It 
ju.st so happened that the apple 
poll.sher man' had a can of Soft 
Soap right there in his pocket. He 
would, which wa.s almost the same 
a.s giving It away. And .so the Huf
fen bought the Soft Soap, and all 
was happy a.s happy could be. all 
on a very happy day.

• Copyright 1961. General Features 
Corp >

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR W AY

IN e MEARD ajS  t m e . 
M l««us 'DI6CU&SIM6 M S 
STAVltJG H eRE.M M CX?? —  
6Me'e GOT ME Ĵ0MIK1AT&D 
A6 IM e eUM OF THe AOOTH 

• «1HEM X HEAR HER 
I  FEE U  LIKe A  STALIeBD 
CAR OR Th e W T V tj 
TRACK WTTH 
THE TRAIkJ 
WHlSTLlMG-i

EGAD,8CXASCa.^X I3EALIZ&  
THe&E ORDEALS DEM AW D' 
tH E  C00RA6E OF A LlCXO < 
TAMER/ AJT CHlW UP. OLO  
BOV.' I  KROVO MARTHA 
LIK E  A  GEOLOGIST Kk10\M< 

vo lCa r o — x 'l l  w a r m  
MOU WJHEM 5HE‘5  
A s o tm o  
ER U P T .'

In

\J

•^ H E‘5 ORLY 
Gt a r t im g .

“ TO 6M0KE A  
L ITTLE

By J. R. W ILLIA M ?

V B G .TH E  \  
C H IL D R E N —
1 D ID N ’T
Re a l i z e  
rr  W AG  

TH A T LA TE,DID -our

HAM / C A U G H T V  
W ITH W  G O O D S.' 
D ID N T G E T T H ’
INTO T K  KITCHEM  
A J-D M E-H A H .'

• V E R Y  T H IN G

A N D  TO  THINK. 
W E OARENTT 

C D  HOM EW ORK  
IN H E R E  
EA T , O R  W IP E  
D IS H E S , O R  
H ARD LY A N Y

TH IN G .' CH,

s-is
;.S. «  WHY m o t h e r s  g e t  g r a v «JTPWIUUAMS>

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'M ALLEY and RALPH LANE .
VOU vfTWa^NJOTHlKJd.MVreAZ. I  
iAVSJ /HAFFEKJFEOKJE OPTM6 
/vtv B&gr o p l b  no T w e

co i> rn rx  f y o b a b lv  iw *n-i£

Plenty of free parking .'pace AND 
highly trained technicians and 
modern equipment to assure an 
exacting Job!

A V E R Y ' S
Rod/o & Speedometer Service

v<t. M a in  Phone USS

HONEST— Fishing 40 yards 
from shore in the Caribbean 
Sea. off Ciudad Trujillo. Dom
inican Republic, a native caught 
this 385-pound sea bass. The 
struggle lasted throc-and-a-half 
hours. He used an ordinary, 
shnmp-baited hook. (N E A )

Police Break In, 
Unplug Percolator

was grounds

60 T  4AVAy.  ̂50i^£ MIU.- 
W .LV LET ME HAl/E fT W ITH A  
KlPLt/ WB 60T7A  y_____ _

ft!5̂ l̂LE IW IM ^C T D K  OeOWT-'^ 
QPPCB— r— ' — -̂---------------

c o w l. 1W 1 . Y  M A  M I.V1CC. I ,c .

WMAT PD >OlJ W ANT M E  
TO eo, R J N T f  PERFORM  
A \K A C LE5 f I  FU TO U TA N  

ALARM R3R 5H6RRy FUFF 
AM ? TVIOSe TWO SU V S  
th at NEARLY KILLED HXJ. 
SIT tDWN AND EAT/

HOW AffO U r TAKING A 
LOOK AT
SHOF.7

FIRST GOOD  
IPEAVO U XE HAD  
TH IS V EA R L'LSriS  

GO./ _____ _

. M C . U. ». fAT.

forThLs coffee
worrying. )

Nlr. and NIrs. J iin St raw n, *709 m a a 1 1
North Amsiee Street, telephoned : E V E R Y  D^^Y A  G O O D  B U Y
Midland police from Lubbock that i 
in their ha.ste to leave on a weekend  ̂ P H O N E  2 2 1 9-J I fc j;
trip they left an electric percolator ' 
plugged in at their residence here 

Police ru.shed to iheir home and 
gained their way inside through a 

1 rear window. Tliey unplugged the 
i percolator

WASH TUBBS

SIDE GLANCES

“ h ’ t  not th a t I minded your going to sleep, Pet— but did 
you have to keep nodding your head?"

FRECKLES — By MERRIL BLOSSER
W f  BALP BOeeOWEoT IsTVVI Kj H , • T>».Tevi Bucks from  

Ol r  cads
T »u e  

/.uecice .
-r to ( to  I c
i N  WTM 1 t»l

,\^F ivE ’  y V ,

It s  a l l  s e t . ,.,  
CORN, DOBS. 
EVERYTUinG I

uOo k o a w ! '  
AS A SIDCK- 
HOtDCR. OONT 
1 Fa it  cbec 
CORN Amo

A m a l g a - a  
HATED C O B N ^  
EVDIOOING 

ODOF ALLOWS
N O c p e e

CWIDENOS,
Buoerr

HOw X N o pe"? T  Mo»ee>
ABOUT DOwT UKE 1 wocnON,
Y O U  ; 006^■ Tr ̂  / iv«(r

Tme- 
MAUeMAMT.

m u a iio pa l
âemace

EAEV ROPE ni ^  VOU eiAMEO CRO I5 FAMILE5 
■BFEC’ TOfflSHT ARE SO CLAHHISH, AND AlOOF 
AMP GOT SAW tlSI \ tp  TOWWER5.1 HAD TO GO IMTH 
IM HIS SHOES! SC ITHE SHOW TO AUOVI VOU JETTER' 
ME GETS A JOB

FRESH AT YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Distrib.

— By LESLIE TURNER
lAEAMVmiLE, TIC HAgpvnCK HOME m KlOWEgUgiA '

\AMOS.USTEN'. THATCARLVLE 
) PERSON VOU TR1EP IP  COHTIKr 
'IS  A PERFOeiKR N nC ORCIS 
. THATS COWING ID WASHMerON

■■■f f y  --•t
cop«. i*Bt r r  w A Minncr. R*c t i

If

(

RED RYDER ,1 By FRED HARMAt

OJCmESS, VOJ CANT 0010 
tw S  NCv. S1V5S£><£T 
cio^u£S.'L£V5 fccsrr

V

SC' CN YCUft ^
NCW :  h\AKE
ifj TuaT CIL LAND 10 FAV ^  

TM' COCTOft 6iUE/ J-̂ '**'

» f c  u  % p a r  o r r

'sew, w-4-5 That There
land A5'ST6
KAWE.REO?

j a 1 T 5 uc51ss7
Alec jA S is .. 
0 '\  PCSCA City, 
OKLAHOMA *

y e p ,  IU T A K E IhE 
WHOLE THREE HUNDRED I 
ACRES AT FiFTV 
AN ACRE, MR- 

JAS;N.*

RSEjWlSaN 
AJCTE ■ "

I I A LLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN

"O h . w e ’ ll »tay w ith  you fo lk* a while a fte r w e're  m arried 
— so you won’t be left w ith  a  big house on your hands!’ ’

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
, OH,THAT'S A  TCXJTH
POP, ^VTDU'LL G ET  WHEN 

WHAT'S I ,  YOU'RE O LD ER !

L

WHVF WHAT'S WRONG WITH 
GETTING A  WISDOM TOOTH 
WHEN YOU'RE 21 '

t°— '»•’ ■' M»-<l

, ^ Y O u '^ - > v  
I  P R O M ISED  )
'  MF A N

' I
:— — C-

>» M A itSvCt 'AC T M »'C L A »*-  r

WELL, HOW 0*YA 
UKETHAT7

BOOTS AND HER- BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

HO WONDERTHE RAILROAD 
AAAULOSTHI6/ NERVE AWD 
LEFT SO

5-iS

>t>0 W ERE STANDING 
b eh in d  US WITH A V
b a s e b a l l  b a t  a n d  ,
w e DIDN'T KNOW; rr, MA.'

X M EREiy  
STOOD.
h e b s ./

U 1 o.

you  M tM A 
yO O 't«. VIXFPlMfc 
Olit A G M V l 
TA\S E'«.Ki\Ki6 . 

-------------- - PUG ?

<SUR\'. TAX 
CLASS 
BAl^QUXT'.

WXVV.Y OOMT WAMT to  SX a  XUDOy- 
DUOUy . SUT \T SXXV\S TO HVX 'fOU’WE 
DOIMG A l o t  ox X'iXRHTAVMS TAXSX 
0 «T S  -XXCXPT
c ,TUDY\VKs

Pod -

v o o « x  S
VAX;  _ _ J

.COPR. m i  iY  MCA •cavicc. arc T. n  ate, u. a  pat, opp.

BUGS BUNNY

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA
WONT VAIV TWIIL tVT DOaAl 

AWy FUROeR' MV HLIICH ' 
IS HE WIU. SHOW 
UP HERE 

TOFORRER.

HSy, ELMER, 
W H ER C4  TM'

I «  WC. «  1 MT —

.'r,‘  — y

loodiiOn
|vwau<2h

If you miss your Reporter-Telegram, call before 6:30 p.m. week-days and before 10:30 a.m. on I Sunday and a copy w ill be sent to yon by special carrier* ,
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U Q A L  N O n C U t U Q A l  1

HAS HOBBY AT lO t—B «’i  lot T w n  old, but 'Broocbo'* CharUc 
U iU v  of Now York Q t j  la an activa hcbbyiat. Hera ha works on 
hia aeodal of tha Walla Farfo Ezpraa of pionaet wectam dajs, hia 
axUbit bi tfaa fifth annual bobbr show ter older peraoo^ vaaaorcd 
hy New York*! Welfare Council. Laat of tha pon? aaproM rldara. 

Miller Is the oldest competitor la the show.

N o t i c e  o i Sale o #  O il and Gas 
Leases am Umkrersit̂  Umds

"hiiMMat t« tbh finaiiiihi tf CkfiBfiv 2H  fif th« ewMffii md
Sewiel Lew e# Teaei, Hoioi *iSfilw Iwfiiw
LofWhtwC Maw* ^  «■< mmmd»4 kv Cki| » »  1H
ol lh « Acta oi tiM Kaf«l«r SHtiwt of Ik* PoH> tacaaf  tuMBNaA 
0*4 m tmmM kr Acta 1S37. Porty-ffMi Untalotewta O fiptaa )44 
tU  lo o ff «w  Leeee el Ueivesaily U * i i  Ikwky eWota loo w k  wkioet 
to tko fisbf to reiect oay or oil bUo, ot fiUUe WcHiis ta Aataita 
Ttawh of tko StapUa F. AeaMa H o ta ir FiUm, Jooa H 1SS1, of loo 
o'clock AJA., the oil oof |Ofi rî bta io oof oofor tho kotoloelOof 
doociikof Uoivonilir loofa:

All oil oaf fioa looaea uU  o l'lk ii ooclioo wiM bo ior o finotOT 
teno ol Nve yoort oaf ahoM coriy o loyollY ol l/B ol tbo ftoofi fiow 
doctioa ol oil oaf goa thofoltoak Tbo Boatf boa fixof oa oaaaol 
roalol ol Oaa Dollar ($1,001 ptr acre oo oocb taoct oHoro f oaeofil 
Tiocta Noe. i a  oaf 149 oa which two taocta the rootol ihoa bo 90 
Qoota par ocro:

AHOXCWS AMO MARTIN COUNTIIS

. Touring Expert Finds 'J50-Mjie River 
Unusual Activities Tou- u- k*\j *• ;To Aquatennial

^ I Q l U i g r U  V e C d t l O n S  ! M in n e a p o l i s , m i n n . — The
' 4S0-mde river race ttet ctaTeloped 

Oo tha unusual on your vacation I the world's champion canoe team 
For Instance, you oan walk across j wUl be prcaented lor the twelfth 

the Mississippi or catch “cats" with' preliminary to the MlnneapoUa 
Juts, or kick up moonstonaa with | Aquatennial July 20 threush 2S. 
your heels. And every such unique ! it is the Paul Bunyan-Aquatenntal 
adventuraa will help make you a i canoa Derby starting at BamldJI 
year-mind conversational success. ' near the source of the Mississippi 

Carol Lauaek an Invetermto traveler, July U  and ending at MlnneapoUa, 
who covera more than 50.000 mUes j head of river navigation eight days 
each year hunting for new delights i later.
along the natioa'a klghwaya. re-1 Open without entry lee to aU 
porta that nobody need succumb to i athletes 17 years of age and over 
the dubious relaxatkm of what she! the darby U expected to attract a 
calls an "estivation vacation". That's j field ol colorful paddlers from Ca- 
tbe kind In which you Juat lie In I nadian provlncaa and at least IT 
torpor all summer at home. As j  sutes Interested in the classic sport 
women's travel director of Shell O il! of canoe racing.
Company. Miss j recently j The offlclsl priae list Includes 20 
investigated tha UtUa known and cash awards topped by $1,500.00, 
^ r .n y  vacation advaoturea la var-1 $1,000.00 and $500.00 for the three 

^Piia parts of the country. She claims leading teams. This year contest- 
they win five all membem o$ the »nU wlU be given an opportunity to 
tamlly conversational gems to im- 
press their friends from kindergar
ten to ooffee-klatch ago.

In the Midwest, for instance, even 
a four-year old can wade across the 

• headwaters of the Mississippi with-; s»W expenaaa to oootest-
out getting his short-panto wot. The! “ *• ** ^*P* • mlnlmtun dur-

tNa Blk. Sac. Part
1 6 40 1/2
2 6 41 NW/4
3 6 41

MARTIN COUNTY
S/2

4 6 41 NE/4
5 6 42 N/2
6 6 42 se/4
7 6 42 SW/4
• 6 43 H/2

Asrea
32a0
itao
320.0

uao
32ao
1M.0

140.0
320.0

accept scholatahlpa or merchandise 
rather than cash It they wish to pro
tect or retain their standing lor fu
ture athletlo oompetlUon,

W. F. iNedl Brandt, ohaliman.

ptoco la Lake Itosce Park In Mlnn- 
amta. source of tha mighty Xi70 
toUe river. Incidentally, tha park la 
a 32.000 acre haven tor sportsman 
or nature lovers who can find there 
toiecimena of nearly every plant.

mg the race. Sleeping quarters and 
hot showers wlU be provided but 
contestants are asked to taring their 
own bedding, water canteens, sun 
glasses and first aid equipment.

w ^ ^ ^ n a u v .  to the OOP- guidebook Givcs
Vivid DescripHon 
Of Williamsburg

9
M)
11
12
13

6
6
7
7
7

43
43

1
1
1

SE/4
SW/4
N/2
SE/4
SW/4

160.0
160.0
320.0
160.0 
1600

14 7 2

ANDREWS COUNTY

1/2 320.0

15 6 38 W/2 320.0
16 6 23 SE/4 160.0
17 4 2 N/2 320.9

4 2 S/2 • 320.9
4 3 N/2 320.3

4 3 S/2 320.3
4 10 N/2 320.3
4 10 S/2 320.3
4 1) W/2 320.9
4 15 N/2 320.3

liBO A Ll itBOAHwmcjp

Hen an  other surprises you can

€ioy. Maybe you feel like you work 
a salt mine ail year round, but 

as Lane thinks you might find it 
unusual and fascinating to Tlait on 

your v a c a te  Uia atr^coodUkmad

Tract No. 17. comprising 8 parcels of land as dascribad above and ooo* 
tAining 2,584.2 acres, will be bid upon as a unit but wlU be leased In 8 sep
arata tracts as described. The minimum consideration that will be acc^)t- 
ed for Tract No. 17 will be a cash bonus of Seventy-five Hundred Dollan 

.̂SOO.OO*. phis the legally required 1^, plus a well to be oommenoed 
within 180 days alter tha date of the sale and dlUgantly drUlad to a depth 
of 5.500 feet, or to commercial productloa of oil or gas at a laner depth, or 
Into sulphur or salt water in the San Andres ionnatlon at a lesaw depth, 
or Into granite at a leaser depth. The well herein referred to shall be 
located within the area described as Tract No. 17. Each parcel of Tract 
No. 17 shall constitute a separately leased area and in the event that pro
duction of oil or gas has not been secured thereon within 13 months after 

, the execution of the lease an annual rental of One Dollar ($1.00) per acre i shall be paid upon such unproductive tracta whether a wall ba dilllad or 
' drilling thereon or not.

18

WILLIAMSBURG. VA. — A new 
guidebook, giving a straat-by-street 1 
and house-by-house deacrlpUoo of ;

tury hotisaa. taverns and shops that 
have bean restored or reconstructed 
as wall as the oolonlals who lived 
there two centuriea ago.

In **The Official Ouidebook and 
Map of Colocual Williamsburg.” vlr-

tolt min« t h » t l l M » f l f t h b f g i n l l » | u ^  1, ^  century portion* of thU 
below the streets of Dataoit. H ie | ©tty has Just been publlahad
aievatora handle 5.000 people an | ^  Colonial wimarnsburg aa an aid 
hour, so you can bring all your' ^  vialtora in tha city.
Wends too. she says. Visitors can | with book in hand, a visitor may 
drive through iU 60 miles of road- | walk down any of the old streets 
way, or they can board the “subway” | and finrf out about the 18th oeo- 
tbat connects the mine’s two ele\*a- 
tor shafts.

Prom the upholstered comfort of 
your car. and for free, you can 
watch all the operations of a mod- 
am coal mine In the only 
mine of its kind In the world. It ’s 1 tuaUy every house and building in 
in Pocahontas, Va. Tha mine has: thg ,218 acre raatorad area of the city 
paved roadways from start to , is described. The M-page book Is 
**tipple” where tha NfK*H mineral is i illustrated by more than 100 line 

-Areparad for shipment to national drawings of tha structures. The 
y& arta ta  I house hlstoxiea and deacripttona are

AloiV the Columbia Biver, b̂ti— j arrangad by straata to factlltata 
found what she 1 their use by visitors.

*‘phUosopher'8 type of fishing.” ^  intrqducUon, the hia-
K  I Here, in flat-bottom boaU It’s pos- I significance of WlUlams-
■ sW ato catch catfish'with an empty i ^  ccOonial times Is descitbad 

corked-jug around which la wrap- 1 of the archltec-
ped about 10 feet of ftorly he»vy i «»i'deni and furnishings. *nd 

^ r d  attoched to a baited hook. "Just i **’ • ''“ * o « “ on *hlch has been 
one or more of the Jugs over- i ‘  quarter-oeotury.

Doat and enjoy the scenery as your' 
boat drift# after them.” Miss Lane 

• says. **The jug will bob when a cat
fish is hooked. Let thb cat wear him
self out before you;bother to row 
over and land him.” she says.

« Cotorfnl Cem Palace
There are also unique houses to 

visit in various parts of the country,

323.6
323.6
323.6
323.6
323.6

5 41 V 2  323.6
5 42 N/2 323.6
5 42 S/2 323.6

Tract No. 18. comprising 8 parcels of land as described above and con- 
' tolnlng 2,5fig.g acres, will be bid upon as a unit but will be leased In 8 sep- 
I  arato tracU at described. The minimum consideration that will be accept
ed for Tract No. 18 will be a cash bonus of Seventy-five Hundred Dollar* 
l$7,500.00), plus the legally required I ' i ,  plus a well to be commenced 
within 1(0 days after the date of the sale and diligently drilled to a depth 
of 5.500 feet, or to oonunerclal production of oU or gas at a lesser depth, 
or Into sulphur or salt water In the San Andres formation at a leaser 
depth, or Into granite at a lesser depth. The well herein referred to shall 
be located within the areu described as Tract No. 14. Bach parcel of Tract 
No. 10 shall constitute a separately leased area and In the event that pro
duction of oil or gas has not been secured thereon within 12 months after 
the execution of the lease an annual rental of One Dollar ($1.00) per acre 
•hall ba paid upon such unproductive tracu whether a well ba drilled or 
drilling thereon or not.

19 8 7 E/2 323.6
8 8 N/2 323.6
8 8 S/2 323.6
8 9 W/2 323.6
8 16 W/2 323.6

Music Festival Is 
PUmned In Holland

The Holland Music Festival of 
1951, under the patronage of Her 
.Majesty Queen Juliana and His 

•be says. One la the colorful palace | Ro>'»l HighneM Prince Bernhard,
built each fall in Mitchell. S. Dak., 
out of 3.000 bushels of com. Or 
there's the completely furnished 
house made from about 100.000 news
papers In Pigeon Cova Mas*. Ham
burg, N. J.. boasts of a "gingerbread 
castle" complete with a simulated 
fsosted-sugar roof, animal cracker 
balustrades, candy-cane towers and 

. au assortment of nursey rhyme 
itakaracters cavorting over its cake- 
IK g e  interior. Then there's a mystery 

house that defies the laws of gra- 
vBy In Oold HUl. Oreg., and one 
that defies the laws of sanity Just 
outside of Ban Joee, Calif. Built 
by an eccentric woman, the lattor 
abode has doors that lead nowhere 
»nd stairs that end halfway up!

_  It  you want to be really inteUec- 
Q^ial during your holiday. Miss Lane 

suBgeeU that you become an ama
teur fpellologlst, or cave expert, by 
vleltlng iimisiial carvwnu.

f i f  you aUU wane some estivation 
vrith your vacation, they tha travel 
etoxrt suggests a place Uk* Moon

stone Beach. Calif., where you can 
Ua In the sun snd wrlggls your toes 
In transparsnl moonstones, onyx, 
Jasper snd other seml-prsslout 
gems that are yours for the kicking.

Padre Island, Texas, also offers 
sun, surf and sand-loot for the lazy 
vacationer. Or, nsar Bnrska, Calif., 
you can get a sunburn watching 
whalers ply their trade In America’s 
only land-based whaling station. 
Or join treasure seekers who dig for 
dufiteuB doublooms from honest-to- 
goedneu pirate maps that Indicate '

will be held from June 15 to July 
15 St Amsterdam. The Hague, snd 
Scheveningen. As reported by Thos. 
Cook <k Son’s Amsterdam Offlct. 
the program will Includ* symphony 
concerts under the direction of Van 
Balnum. Klemperer, Kubelik. Dor
ati. Munch, Van Otterloo, Stokowski 
snd Szell, with Kathleen ^ferler, 
Artur Schnabel, and Annie Woud. 
Robert Casadezus, Theo Olof snd 
Jaap StotIJn as soloists.

The Netherlands Opera Company 
will present Verdi’s "Ballo InMas- 
chera", Beethoven's “Ftdello ”. and 
Okick's "Orfeo”. Th, tergllah Opera 
Group will perform Puroell'a "Dido 
and Aeneas", and Monteverdi's 
"Tancred snd Clorlnda". London's 
famous "Old Vic" Company wlU give 
an open-air performance of Beau
mont and Fletcher* “Th* Knight 
of the Burning PesUe", and thsra 
WlU also ba praaontattons of "Bvery- 
man". Choral ooooeita by tha Natb- 
arlands Bach Society and tha Neth
erlands Chamber Choir, and ballau 
and concerts of chamber music will 
complete the aeries of proframa for 
this Important festival.

8 17 N/2 323.6
8 17 S/2 323.6
8 18 E/2 323.6

Tract No. 19. comprising S paroal* of land as described above snd con
taining 3.5884 acres, will be bid upon as a unit but will be leased in 8 sep
arate tracts as described. The minimum consideration that wUl be accept
ed for Tract No. 19 wUl b* a cash bonus of Saventy-ftvs Hundred Dollars 
(87.500.00). plus the legally required l'"c, plus a well to ba commenced 
within 180 daya after the date of the sale snd diligently (Mllad to a depth 
of 5.500 feei, or to commercial production of oU or gas at a lesser depth, 
or Into sulphur or salt water In the San Andres formation at a lesser 
depth, or Into granite at a leaser depth. The waU hsreln refsrred to shaU 
be located within the area dsacritaad ss Tract No. 19. Each paroal of Tract 
No. 19 ahaU constitute a separatsly leassd area and In th* evsnt that pro- 
ductloo of oU or gas baa not been aeouted thereon within 12 months after 
the execution of the lease an annual rental of One Dollar ($LOOJ per acre 
shall be paid upon such unproductive tracta whethar a well be drilled or 
drllUng thareon or not

MIDLANDER8 ATTXND 
■ANKERS CONVENTION

54r. and Mrs. Jaeh Wkbar and 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Fashan are
attoodlng the sixty-seventh annual 
convention of the Texas Bankers 
Association In Dallas. Wicker and 
Faaken are vice prealdenta of Tha 
Midland National Bank.

|urled loot along the Florida coast. Lane says, "and they have won con- 
*I found both pleasure and trea-, vanatlonal kudos whenever I have

20 8 18 W/2 323.6
21 8 7 SW/4 161.8
22 8 7 NW/4 161.8
23 8 6 S/2 323.6
24 8 6 NE/4 161.8

25 8 5 N/2 323.6
26 8 5 SE/4 161.8
27 2 7 SW/4 164.3
2S 2 8 S/2 3282
29 2 8 NW/4 164.1

30 2 9 SE/4 164.7
31 1 3 SW/4 ^ 157.3
32 1 4 N/2 31S2
33 1 4 SW/4 157.6
34 1 5 E/2 314.1

35 9 37 SE/4 161.0
36 9 48 E/2 319.0
37 11 14 SE/4 1M.1
38 11 13 SW/4 ' 168.1
39 11 24 W/2 333.1

40 11 29 NW/4 1652
41 11 26 N/2 330.3
42 12 7 N/2 321.0
43 12 7 SW/4 160.5
44 12 8 N/2 322.7

45 12 18 W/2 321.0
. sure on these unusual trips," Miss | talked about them". 46 12 19 N/2 321.5

> BlA
ao

Part
N/2

Acre*
323.1

CRAKE COUNTY
48 31 21 •' NW/4

UfTOM COUNTY •
49 58 7 SE/4 16U
50 58 7 SW/4 1614

51 58 7 N/2 323.0
52 58 1 ' SW/4 15EL2
53 58 8 SE/4 1 5 U

54 50 • W l 3144
55 58 9 NI/4 14U
56 58 9 S/2 m . 7
57 58 10 Nfl/4 161.7

58 51 10 3 » .4
59 3 2 NS/4 M 49
60 3 2 S/2 329.8

61 3 1 NE/4 1654

62 3 1 i/ 2 330i4

63  ̂ 3 12 NE/4 1617
64 3 U s n 3314

65 2 5 NE/4 164.9

66 3 5 S/2 3298

67 3 t NE/4 164.9

48 3 8 s n 3298
UrrON AND REAQAN COUNTIES

69 1 7 s n 3298

70 3 7 NE/4 166.9

71 3 6 Sva 329.8

72 3 6 Nfi/4 164.9
REAfiAN COUNTY

73 2 31 NE/4 164.9

74 2 31 S/2 329.8

75 2 32 N/2 329.8

76 2 29 W/2 329.8

77 2 30 N/2 3298

78 2 30 SE/4 164.9
79 2 19 NE/4 164.9

80 2 19 S/2 329.8.

81 2 20 NW/4 164.9

82 2 18 NE/4 164.9

83 2 IS S/2 329.8

84 2 17 NE/4 164.9

85 2 17 S/2 3298
86 2 16 S/2 329.8

87 2 15 S/2 329.8

88 58 20 N/2 324.9

58 20 S/2 324.9

58 21 N/2 321.6

58 21 S/2 321.6

9 1 N/2 3264

9 1 S/2 3264

2 36 N/2 329.8

2 36 S/2 329.8
Tract No. 88. comprising 8 parcels of land as deKrlbad above and con

taining 2,608.0 acres, will be bid upon as a unit but will be leased in 8 sep
arata tracta as deacribacL Tha minimum consideration that will be accept
ed for Tract No. (8 wlU bo a cash bonus of Nine Thousand DoUars 
(86.000.00), plus the lasally required 1%, plus a well to be commenc^ 
within 180 days after the date of the sale and diligently drilled to a depth 
of 7.500 feat, or to oommarclal production of oU or gat at a laaaar depth, 
or Into sulphur or aalt water In the Spraberry formation at a leaser depth, 
or into granite at a lesser depth. Ih a  well herein refeired to «b>n be 
located within tha atoto rtaadltod at Tract No. 88. Bach, parcel of Tract 
Na (8  ahall oonstltuta a taparately leased area and In the erant that pro- 
(hicUan of oU or gas haa not bean secured thereon within 12 months after 
the execution of the leaaa an annual rental of One Dollar ($1.00) per acre 
snail ba paid upon such unproduotlrs tracta whether a wdl be drilled or 
drilling thareon or not.

89 2 25 NE/4 164.9
90 2 25 S/2 329.8
91 2 25 NW/4 164.9
92 2 26 S/2 329.8
93 2 26 NW/4 164.9

94 2 26 NE/4 164.9
95 2 35 S/2 329.8
96 2 35 NW/4 164.9
97 2 35 NE/4 164.9
98 9 35 S/2 3219

99 9 34 S/2 322.9
100 8 3 NW/4 160.4
101 8 3 S/2 3208
102 8 10 W/2 320.8
103 8 14 N/2 320.8

104 8 13 N/2 324.1
105 7 3 W/2 319.8
106 7 4 1/2 319.8
107 7 17 SE/4 161.5

REAGAN AND CROCKETT COUNTIES
108 7 IS W/2 323.1
109 7 19 W/2 319.8
110 7 19 E/2 of NE/4 800

CROCKETT COUNTY
111 7 28 NW/4 159.9
112 7 29 N/2 323:1
113 7 29 SW/4 161.6
114 7 29 SE/4 161.6

REAGAN COUNTY
115 48 5 W/2 340.2
116 48 6 W/2 333.0
117 48 6 SE/4 1605
118 48 15 N/2 333.1
119 48 16 NE/4 166.6
120 48 17 NW/4 173.9
121 48 1 E/2 of SE/4 » . 3
122 43 6 N/2 335.1

REAGAN AND IRIQN COUNTIK
123 43 7 \ N/2 335.1
124 43 4 S/2 333.4

REAGAN COUNTY
125 43 4 NW/4 166.7

CtOCKETT COUNTY
126 44 6 W/2 353.6
127 44 7 E/2 343.8
128 44 13 NE/4 171.9
129 44 14 SW/4 171.9
130 44 17 NE/4 171.9

FECQS COUNTY
131 11 14 NW/4 of SW/4 4 U *
132 I t 15 W/2 of NE/4 and

NE/4 of NE/4 U4.0*
13J I t U) E/2 389.9*
136 I t 10 W/2 3209*

135 20 14 E/2 m $ *
20 14 wVw roffMn 175.7*
20 13 N i l 329.9*
20 13 Si/2 m f *

i - n i t a n u u ,  ih b l a m d , n x A B . m a t  u . u n - «

UNNUL]

TraetNa n t  
20 -

fiec.
16

Port
N/2

Aerw
3 9 ^

' 20 ’ ‘ u S/2 129.9?
' 20 17 N/2 329#*

. » »7 WZ 329#*
TYset No. IM, nnnRwMTit •  pa>celi of land as deaotobed aboos snd 

itolnte X48(I>* aerec wiU be Md upon ai a unit but win be leaeed 
is S S s b  tnota M  ttawfiiaA Tlw eotoddanttea tto i w »  ■$
wNsfi teTYaefi Mto tlfi ba • ewb Mxhw o< aMtatgfvdtea atatdMd 

M>. phto Mw Mm At ncwbod 1%. ptaa • watt to ba r 
W <ta> ia «ta rS i data o4 tba tata and iWljw WF O 
kOQO) Itat. 8t to ootaataNtol peodooMoa o( ottet ata*t to ootoatoNtal p m t a ^

liatoE <Wk. *  bate atoBbut *  ■ *  wotorto tba IdooeH te w ie B  afi s  
tatoto dtotb. 88 tetoaroabaat •  to*8« daptta. T b a to * btojIittotaitoM P 
aboB ba\ ie»toi* »ba awa dwortead •• MA fitoWH
odltaefiNto »e l*U «* il lto to  A aeoendelY Itoaed M w w d  to
tbrt'woAetW* o» M» or «o» hot not bfii* otou^ *»88to,to<^ »  
tooattNi aliat MtoOMaaNo* 0*  iba i8toa (■  aanufl MBtoi c4 Od8 Ototar
< »m  Pto «ota * « ■  bo paid upon oioh nnptoduettw toapto «M t a »  a  
oaBbaMladardriatacttMraoaarnot .

. . .  .  *  M w oa

WWW.
r$ta»I!ta1fii

131 26
26
26

6
7
8

SW/4
s/z
SE/4

m sm s
m s

24 31 VZ m s
24 32 SW/4 ms
24 32 N/2 3200!
24 33 KW/4 r«oo
24 33 Si/2 3300

Tract No. 13&, comprising 8 parcels of land as deacribed above and 
coatolBlng Ijno.O aorea, wUl M  bid upon as a unit but wiU be leaaed In 
8 separate tracta as described. The minimum oonslderatloa that wiH' ba 
acemrtad Uu Tract No. 138 will be a cash bonus ot Six Thousand DoUata 
($6,000.00), phis the legally required 1%, plus a well to be commenced 
within 180 (toys after the (tote <if the sale and diligently drilled to a depth 
ot 3,000 feat, or to conuneictol pioducUon ot oil or gaa at a leaser depth, 
or into sulphur or salt water In the San Andres fonnatioo at a  koew 
depth, or Into granite at a lesser depth. Tha well herein zaferrod to ibotl 
be located within the area described as Tract No. 13& Each parcel, of X oct 
No. 138 shall oonsUtute a separately leased ares and In the event that.phi- 
duction. of oU or gas has not been secured thereon within 12 monthe utor 
tha axaraitlnn of the laaso-an annual rental of One Dollar (81.08) per aera 
shaU bo paid upon auob unj^oducUvs tracts whether a well be drilled a* 
driUlng tbareoD. or noL

160.0 
'  320t0 

160.0 
32AJI 
3 2 M

139 21 NE/4
21 S/2
22 NW/4
22 S/J
15 N/2

24 15 SW/4 160#
< 24 16 SE/4 160.#

24 16 N/2 32M
Ttaot No. 138, oomprlslng 8 paroela ot land aa described; ahova amt 

(X)ntolnlDg 14888. itaeA will ba Md upon a* A unit but will be leoaod l||t 4 
separato tzwcto aa deacribed. The minimum conaideiatlon that, will ba 
aoGopted for 'Owet No, 138 will be a cash bonus o t Six Ibousand Dolbiina 
(16,008,08). phis the legally required 1%, plus a well to. be commenotfi 
within 180 doyt after the date of the sale and diligently drilled tp a dtoOb 
of XOOO taet, or to oommerotol produetion of oU or gaa at a Iptorr deHib 
or into wii; j « ir  or tolt water In the San Andrei termatlpa at a lotoR 
dq$th, or Into granite at A leater depth. The well herein retorted tAihaO 
be located within the area denribed as Tract Mo. 139. Each piteel eg 
Tract No. 138 shall constitute a smuuately leased area and In the floa t 
tbsi: production of oil or gaa has not been secured thereon within 13 
months alter the execution of the lease an annual rental at One Dollar 
(81.00) per acre ahall be paid upon such unproductive tracts whether •  
well be drilled or driving or not.

140 25 1 SW/4 160.0
25 1 N/2 m o
25 2 S/2 320.0
25 2 NW/4 ■ 160.0
25 11 NE/4 160.0

25 11 S/2 3200
25 12 N/2
25 12 SE/4 1600

Tract No. 140, comprising 8 parceb of land as described abere snd> 
containing 1420.0 acres, will be bid upon as a unit but will be leeeefi In •  
separate traoto aa deacribed. The minimum consideration that wdll ba 
accepted for Tract N a  140 will be a cash bonus ol Six Thousand DMton 
(M.000.00), plus the legally required 1%, plus a well t «  be oommeneed 
within 180 days after the date of the sale and diligently drilled to a depth 
of 3.000 feat, or to oommeicial production ol oil or gas at a lesser depth, 
or Into sulphur or salt water in the San Andres lonnatlon at a leaser 
depth, or Into granitA at a leaser depth. The well herein referred to shall 
be locate within the area describe as TYact No. 140, Bach parcel of 
Tract N a  140 shall constitute a separately leased area and in the event 
that production of oU or gas has not been secured thereon edthbi 12 
months after the execution of the lease an annual rental of One Dollar 
($1.00) par acra shall be paid upon such unproductlva tracts whslbar. a 
well be drilled or drilling thereon or not. \

141 NW/4
S/2
NW/4
S/2
NW/4

160.0
320.0
160.0
320.0
160.0

23

31 S/2
32 NW/4
32 S/2
33 NW/4
33 S/2

320.0
160.0
320.0
160.0 
320.0

4 NW/4
4 S/2
5 NW/4
5 S /2 '
6 NW/4

160.0
320.0
160.0
320.0
160.0

22 S/2 320.0
Tract No. 141, comprising 16 parcels of land as deacribed above and 

containing 3,8404 acres, will be bid upon as a unit but will ba leased In 
18 separate tracts as described. Th* minimum consideration that will ba 
accepted lor Tract No. 141 will be a cash bonus at Eleven Thousand Dol
lars (811,000.00), plus the legally required 1%, plus a well to be oommenoed 
within 180 days alter the date ol the sale anfi diligently drilled to a depth 
ol 10,000 feet, or to commercial production of oil or gas at a leaser depth, 
or Into sulphur or salt water in the EHenburger formation at A Igsacr 
depth, or Into granite at a lesaar depth. The well herein referred to shall 
be located within the area deccribed a* Tract No. 141. Bach parcel of 
Tract No. 141 shall oonatituta a separate leased area and in the evwnt 
that production of oU or gaa bos not been secured thereon, within 13 
months attar the execution of the lease an annual rental ot One DaUsr
(811)0) pw aoa  shall be paid upon such unproductive traoto whether a 
well baoilUad or drilling thereon or not.

Tract No. 
142

Blk.
28

Sec.
6.

Part
1V2

Acre*
3206

143 2 t 4 sn 3206
1U 28 5 N/2 3206
145 28 5 1 s/2 3206
146 2 t 6 ' N/2 3206

147 2 t 6 i Si/2 3206

i HUQSFETH COUNTY
! i a K 2 N/2 349J
‘ 149 J 7 W/2 359.4

This Tvaatyrafivaath aiictioa tola «£ oil and gju Uotoi Ofi Hm 
dbova JgrrilHd IWKfai wofi (HiHtonEad ond ordatotf at ■ coUod ataot- 
lag of Hw Baaad ioo Looaa o£ UnhMfiiW Load* oa tlw 6d$ day of 
April, 19Ht

laARD FaR LEASE a F  UNIVERSITY LANDS
By; Qennto A. ’WaUacA Chief Oleik and Aoting Cammtotoonir of tb* 

Oeitora) land. Office and Acting Obainnon ot the Board for L n m  
A. If. Q. aweneon, Mamber 
David M. WaiTsn. Member.

(Kay U -U l

I'
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Plastic Surfaces Are Good 
For Living Room Furniture

l i  IbtI M  by a*w nwr-praol rn iu ltve nirftcM. Yauny wonua (M t). la midst s ( !■«■>« 
IMS as fsar «iU sd  Isasoa Jake wUl dsnuce Ubie top s ( pUstle Uaslnsto wbkb eom- 

btaas Ihbtto, wtsd sad pspsr for loxtored affect. She bnskfasU (rlybt) at wainat Ublo teatarlat 
u  s l ie M  bst plats la oeatcr far coffee. Ib is Is eocirclcd by a lasy Sasaa of black melamias 
wkiefe hsMs bst dlshss wlUwat lajary.

By ANNE LAKAE.N 
NEA Staff WrIUr

NEW YORK—Tbe' Idea of stub* 
btas out a dfanttc on tbe top of 
your dlninc room table may not 
appeal to you. But you could—with 
nothlnt to show for your Impulse 
but a seatterlns ot aebee—provided 
your table were surfaced with one 
af tha new asar-prof laminates re-

K A U n -P R O T E C T IO N  
amm-COMB/MED!

c«nUy introduced in a coUecUon of 
name>desifned furniture.

Breakfast tables and kitchen 
counters have, for several years, 
possessed similar virtues. But

fOR YOUR HOME
^rmaacm alJ>MaKMi sm-tuafs that 
*^rescb«.'* Keep « ia d o « s  dry, 
•Altered, protected sfaiosi wiatcr 
weather. Keep rooess 12* cooler la 
eiMiaicr. locrease realty values. No 
ohlifataoa to pet iaformstioo sod 
COM. Phooe or write:

BUD WILSON
Western Service

2222 W. W all . Phone 4494

Fabric imprefnated with plas
tic forms the afittsual top of 
this coffee table. Matching 
draperies add interest and im- 
wortance to the piece, 

there tbe resemblance ends. There 
la nothint that looks back-of-the* 
house about these pieces, which 

I ranfe from a traditional mahogany 
I dining table to a sleek modern 
cocktail table with an ebony-hke 

' gleam.
A number of interesting new fin- 

' Ishes have been developed in con-

don't worr^ about dessert

i  ^
c .  ^

■*' V

necUon with these melamine de* 
signs. For those who like their 
furniture to look the way It con
ventionally does, there are real 
woods which have been sealed In 
plastic for extra durability . or 
there are  photographic wood- 
grains.

Shown above are pictures of \*a- 
rlous woods which have been sat- 
urated with melamine to produce 
a surface almost indisUhguishable' 

I from the grains they copy. Chief 
give-away Is their perfection; the 
reproductions lack the usual knots > 

< and gnarls found In most wooden 
! furniture

Modernists who like the new 
and different will be Intrigued 
with table lops of plastic-treated 
fabric, which may be matched with 
coordinated drwpery or upholstery j 
material

Or perhaps they will prefer an 
Interesting textured surface pro
duced by the combiimtion of fab
ric. paper and wood. This finish 
is warm in appearance and actual
ly offers a feeling of depth to the 
fingers

Also a departure from the con
ventional are chalk-white table 
tops, combined with black iron for 
Summer dining. There are pastel- 
imied ones, w hlch may herald a 
new trend in decorator - colored 
furniture. These are made  of i 
paper treated with plastic |

Makers emphasised that the new | 
finishes are not merely a surfaco 
coati^. The melamine plastics' 
are an essentlah part of the stnic- ' 
lure. The laminates, it was pointed . 
out. ' usually consist of many piles 
of high-strength paper saturated 
with melamine resin. Top layers 

,wre frequently cor*stnicled of a 
layer of aluminum sheet for heat 
dispersion, a decorative layer of 
wood, fsbric or printed paper, and 
a top layer of pure melamine 
resin **

Although they do not recom
mend such extreme measures as a 
Spanish hat dance atop the tables.
It is claimed that the finishes are' 
impervious to common domestic 
pitfalls such as spilled cleaning. 
fluid, nail polish remover, ink, 
shoe poIL«;h. hot plates, babies' 
metal toy's, or unfelted ashtrays or 
pottery.

Red-Built A ircra ft  
Due To  Undergo Test |

DAYTON, OHIO —.̂ >1— A Rus- 
Sian • built reconnaissance plane. , 
captured at Klmpo Airfield near | 
Seoul. Korea, soon will be tested a t ' 
Wrtght-Patterson Air Force Base ' 

The plane is a remodeled version 
of the Stormtvik. a Russian fighter ! 
plane used In World War IT. It car- | 
Ties two cannons and two machine- 
guns in front, and a 20 millimeter ! 
cannon at the rear of the fusllage ' 

Heavily armored, the reconnais
sance plane w as ckibbed "The Flying 
Tank ** It recently wa.* tested a* *he 
Cornell Aeronautical Laboratories in 
Buffalo. N Y j

Babies Don't Sleep 
As Long As Science 
Formerly Believed

CLEVELAND —UT)— Hey Pop, 
you know thli Voog *co: BaMai 
don't ilMp u  much u  (clcnoe one* 
tboucht.

But they probably inoace a lot 
laora than ooma mothori would bo 
wUllnt to admit, declare Phytlolo. 
fleu Nathaniel Kleitmon and Theo
dore O. Encclmoim, of the Cnlyer- 
•Ity of Chlcoco.

Reportlni on “the fln t oonctuslTe 
itudy ever mode.- of Che houn Jun
ior ^>end. In dreamland, the iclen- 
tleti come up with this tolly

Four-week-olds t<t about IS hours 
sleep In every M—more than half of 
It at nlfbt. Some previous surveys 
have rated snoceohUlty at that oea 
os hlfh os 20 hours.

Other flndlnfs, based on a study 
of 19 Infants. 10 of them boys:

1. The hours from one to three 
am. ore moat likely to find all ba- 
blea asleep: and between 6 and 9 
pm. they're probably awoke.
Cry Ins Spells Vary

2. Crylnf spells vary In number. 
Some kids bowl os often os twice a 
nlfht: others have only one crying 
spell every 10 nights.

Night sleep steadily Increases, un
til st sU months, day sleeping Is 
less than a third that of tbe night 
run. Some kids do the 24-hour 
course on os little as 14 hours sleep.

Boys and girls differ little In 
length of sleeping time, but boys 
tend to eat more often. Olvlng a 
baby pureed meat does not affect his 
sleeping hsblu nor does It moke 
a child cry more st night than ba
bies fed a meatless diet.

The doctors made It clear that 
they themselves did not picket the 
nurseries constantly. They got some 
of their Information by attaching a 
recording device to the mattresses 
of babies' crlba Their survey was 
unveiled before the Federation of 
American Societies for Experimen
tal Biology.

Oh yes. about diaper changings. . .
Driest babies, five changes: wet

test. 11: average, eight and one- 
half.

Complete Costume^ Offers 
Da/-lnto-Nighttime Wear

t
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I

Bt GAILC DUGA8 
NEA Staff Writar

NEW YORK—The complete coe- 
tume appean for all houra of the 
day In the new coUectlona of St. 
LouIb designers. These designers are 
alwajrs conscious of trends In youth
ful fashions. They watch 8t. Louis 
campuses carefully and from what 
they see. the youthful 8t. Louis 
fashion look Is bom.

There are coordinated separates 
In both casual and party wear. 

I The emphasis, in this new group 
I of separates, Is on wearability 
I rather than novelty.
I 8t. Louis designers, highly suc- 
; cessful In their handling of cotton, j use delicate fabrics—voile, tissue 
I gingham, eyelet batiste, organdy and 
tissue chambray—w 1th great skill.

A dance frock, for Instance, is 
done in embroidered organdy, cut 
with full skirt and low bodice. A 
cover-up bolero in cotton satin Is 
added, eliminating necessity for 
an evening wrap. Sheer dresses 
with full skirts appear below sUm, 
bare-ann bodicea. Sometimes a 
mask of sheer orgaxuly in Jacket 
shape lends . an airy look to a 
straight sheath.

The complete costume (lefo Is 
; done by Paula Brooks in cotton 
I satin pique and velveteen. The I  short dress has a full skirt, a

lO S IN IlS

A V •

.-'vv.

e.T.MBiaaiMX.

“Doormsts! Now I know tho w ift finightd hotioBcloaning 
today!"

nlpp«d-ln bodice and wide, tapered | 
shoulder straps of the velvet to 
convert It for late-ln-the-day wear. 
Velveteen trims the revers and cuffs 
of the Jacket.

Another example of the com
plete costume (right) Is found in 
s Daryl design. This Is the checked : 
gingham sheath with on overdress | 
of sheer white organdy. The dress ! 
is wearable with Jackets and dust- I 
era. The organdy overdress Is col- i 
lored and belted In the gingham of j 
the sheath.

FOOT S P E C IA L IS T
DH. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Pkont 856

FINGER INJURED
I

Mrs. Lee Weathers received emer* | 
gency treatment at Western Clinic- | 
Hospital Sunday for a finger i n- ; 
Jury suffered when a car door was 
slammed on her hand.

CARPENTER INJURED 
Noel Johnson, 700 West Florida 

Street, a carpenter, was given 
emergency treatment Monday at 
Western Clinic-Hospital for a foot 
injury, received while driving stakes 
with a hammer.

FINGER CUT
E. D. Tanton. 34. oil field worker,^ 

received emergency treatment Sun
day for a lacerated finger at Mid- ; 
land Memorial Hospital. '

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE W ILLI

Drink

SPRING 
WATER

COOLER RENTAL SERVICE 
DRINKING CUPS 

Phon* 111 For Delivtry

OZARKA WATER CO.

NICE POSTURE -  In good
standing with the nation's chiro
practors is Joann Arnold. 20, of 
Fulton, Calif. They voted her 
“Good Posture Girl** of 1951. To 
prove the Judges know their 
posture, Joann strikes a pretty 

sea-side pose.

BACK INJURY
L. E. Evan.«. 1211 North Lsmesa 

Road, sn employe of Bsnner Dalr- 
iries, received emergency medical 
treatment Sunday for an injured 
back suffered while lifting cases.

MEDICAL TRE-\T.MENT 
James Turnbow. 1000 West Da

kota Street, was admitted to West
ern Clinic-Hospital Sunday for 
medical treatment.

The Milky Way completely en
circles the aorld.

R E A M
An old favorite with new goodness...  Borden’s Strew- 
berry Ice C re a ^  It ’s homogenised... richer tasting 
And its fiUsd writh full-ripe, juicy strawberries. M ake 
it your next dessert e ix ^ e . . .  Borden ’s Strawbecry 
Ica Cream.

T A S T E S  R I C H E R  B E C A U S E
I T ' S  H O M O G E N I Z E D !

b" 9

W M E R S P A R  S 
1 varnish g

your iiooicuilj
last longer, keep its 
colors bright with a 
fine proteaivc coeting o f waier-clear 
Pituburgh Wstertper Linoleum Vsr- 
niih. It ’s easy to sppljr, tough, and last
ing— a teal labor and mooay saver!

CompBtanf Confroctors Availabl* . . .
We will De glad to help you contact capable contractors to 
aid you with your p i l in g  problems. Phone us' at 940.

A&LHOUSiii
MIDLAND

M l

f wtmwNm. Mb
ta—gi wIRtut mtHf.

SEETH E K?5I

3-W AY CHOICI — For "tha drive of your Wol" Atorcury offort 
Morc-O-AAoHc Orivo, tbs dmplor, tmoolhor, moro ofRdofil eutomotie 
trommiuioii —or thrifty Toud>-0-Motk Ovordrivo — both optional of 
•xtro cow. Thor,'i oIm  litont-ooso tynchranlaod Bondord troramlsslaik

IDEROIRY
R )f-% e  ^ o f y x / t  l i fa t

•  Today’s smart buy is the 1951 M ercury—  
with a sweeping style that will remain popular 
— and sturdy structure thot means years of 
smooth operah'oni The exclusive 8-cylinder. 
V-type Mercury engine is famous for long- 
range power and economy. Drop in to our 
showroom ond let us show you the facts on 
Mercury economy and high resale value I

IF YOU HAVE YO PUT 
OFF BUYING YOUR 
MERCURY-SEE OUR 

"SAFE BUYUSEDCARS!”
Moybo you wonf o bollor cor, avon 
if you can't plon on o 1951 Marcury 
—than don’t foN lo look ovor our 
sonahonal Sofo lu y Uiod Coo. 
foopio hova trodad In sxcapNonol 
boouHoi to got now Morcuryi—m  
wo con offor tho grootsp Sofa luy 
Uiad Con in hipery. Evary ona 
chadcad tan ways to kiwra volual

•Ir

KEEP POWER AND PEP 
IN ANY CA R -CA LL  

ON OUR EXPERT 
MECHANICSI

Naw or oM, kaap your cor In flpfop 
cemTition to bo luro of happy drMng 
In riio futurol Our skflUd mochonlcs— 
jras, Hioy’r# Fsefory-froMad—do Urn 
f W  work In town. Thay Ufa Mia bad 
foctory-opprovad aquipinaiit «nd 
usa only gonukw ports. Tho mon h 
ow dwp doportmonl toko porsonol
pridolnovarylablDrapkifarmaa- 
tbnoto OT export sorties for your car.SEE US EM ( P  BEST BUY NEW CARS! ^  SAFE BUY USD UBSI ^  EXPEBY SEBVICEI

I

ERSKINE MOTORS
, 120 S. Boird Phone 99


